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One Hundred Thirteenth Year O NE SECTION

A lice Kyburz installed as 
Chatsw orth HEA president

Show Bus special 
slated for May 19

Chatsworth unit o f H .E .A . m et at 10 a.m. 
on M ay 5 at O ld  Chapel In ii.

Before the m eeting opened. Evelyn  
Koehler installed new president, A lice June 
Kyburz. and first vice-chairm an, Evelyn 
Sutcliffe, who were absent at the installa
tion meeting in A pril.

President A lice June Kyburz presided 
over the meeting w ith 20 members answer
ing ro ll call to 'Remembrance o f my Erst 
driving experietKe.’ M ary Arm Baimhart 
was welctmied as a new member.

Eight members reported having attended 
the annual meeting on A pril 20 at Pontiac 
at which Jerry D uffy  gave the program on 
his trip  to Ireland last year.

Citizenship-Safety chairman, Julia Stad- 
ler, warned about using chemicals and 
stided the im portatKe o f fie ld  workers 
having a lurmh break to re lie \p  tension 
during long days o f work.

Ruth Kerber, Special A ctivities co-chair- 
tium, repotted a 'close o f year outing' 
plarmed for June 2. the regular meeting day. 
The group w ill m et at 8:30 a.m. at the U M  
church paridng lo t and then go to Henny 
Penny in G ilm an fo r breakfast A fter that 
visits w ill be made at the dress factoty,.ihe  
A rtistic Glass House. Heartland and B c ^ 's  
Nursery.

Cultural Arts chairman, Frances Toohil), 
announced a life  sized puppet show. 'Fa
mous People Players,' w ill be on M ay IS  at 
the R ialto  Theater in Joliet.

C raft co-chairm an, Edna G ille tt, gave an 
interesting demonstration on 'Panorama 
Egg M o lin g .'

Beryl Irw in  gave inform ation on require

ments fo r the 4 -H  fa ir to be held July 2 8 ,2 9  
and 30i The Chatsworth unit w ill be work
ing in 6 ie  food lent on July

Prefident A lice June Kyburz spoke Ph 
the quilt block project in which each unit in 
the county is to make a quilt block for a 
quilt to be given away at the county-wide 
quilt show on S ept 18. Loretta Barker is in 
charge o f the unit p ro ject Tickets w ill be 
available.

Loretta atmounced that the Chatsworth 
unit w ill have a quilt display during the 
Chatsworth W reck Commemoration Aug. 8 
and 9 in the D ille r furniture building.

Evelyn Sutcliffe gave the mirior lesson, a 
quiz on Illino is , w ith 11 m illion people 
revealing the many interesting and natural 
places, as w ell as historical places, to visit 
in the state.

The major lesson, 'A ltering recipes for 
good health,' was given by Extension advi
sor, Ruth Hensen. She stressed the relation
ship o f diet to good health, w ith sidelines 
suc|t as eating a variety o f foods and getting 
the right balance o f vitam ins, minerals and 
n t)^ , without overdoing the salt and ca- 
lo n ^ , especially calories from fat and 
sugar.

The deadline for reservations for the 
June 4 trip  to Drury Lane to see '42nd  
Street is M ay 19. Calls should be made to 
Mrs. Arthur K iupp, county Cultural Arts 
chairman.

Following the meeting members enjoyed 
dintKr service at O ld  Cluqtel Iiu i.

The next meeting tim e w ill be the trip  on 
June 2.

114 attend C alvary Baptist 
m other-daughter banquet

During M ay S H O W  BUS is celebrating 
Older Americans M onth at which time 
Older Americans are honored aiKl^aemem- 
bered. The East Central Illin o is  A sM  Agen
cy on Aging (E C LA A A ) is the plaNplng and 
funding agency' in this area fo r senior 
programs. Peace M eal and SH O W  BUS are 
two programs that receive part o f their 
funding through the E C IA A A .

Each month S H O W  BUS offers riders a 
special optional activity in addition to 
going to m edical appointments. Peace 
M eal, shopping and other activities when 
they ride SH O W  BUS. Special emphasis 
w ill be placed on eating at Peace M eal'and  
then taking a tour o f the E C IA A A  building 
during O lder AriKricans M onth. ItK iuded  
in the tour w ill be the Peace M eal central 
kitchen as w ell as the E C IA A A  OfTices. 
Interested riders w ill be taken to Peace 
M eal at 11 ;30 a.m. and then on the tour at 
12:45 p.m.

The M ay special activity fo r SHO W  
BUS riders w ill be on Monday, M ay 18 for 
senior citizens atxl h and icap !^  adults liv 
ing in or near Chatsworth. Those desiring 
to eat need to make a meal reauNation 
when they call in their reservatioaio  ride. 
Reservations may be made by calUqg 635- 
3344 on weekdays before 9:30 at ic M  one 
day in  advance.

The cost o f riding SHO W  BUS and 
eating at Peace M eal is by donation for 
riders 60 years o f age and over. Those 
under 60 are charged a fee. SH O W  BUS is 
sponsored by Meadows Mennonite Hpme. 
More inform ation about the SH O W  BUS  
program may be obtained by calling the 
SHO W  BUS office: 309-747-2702.

SH O W  BUS w ill not be operating on 
Monday, M ay 25 because o f the M ettrarial 
day Holiday.
/

Reward offered

THESE TWO NEW bikes will have equally new owners 
'after the St. Jude’s Bike-a-thon Saturday afternoon in 
Chatsworth.

The bikes, purchased by the Chatsworth firemen and

by the Robert A. Adams Insurance, will be given to the 
boy and to the girl collecting the most money for the 
event, with proceeds going to research in chHdhood 
diseases.

The annual mother-daughter banquet o f 
Calvary Baptist church was held on M ay  
1 in  the church fellow ship hall w ith 114 in 
attendance. Tables were decorated with  
spring flow ers. The meal was potluck w ith  
It e  men o f  the chuich helping in -th e  
Idtchen and w ith the serving.^

Gaittes and a style show spoof were the 
entertaiiunent fo r the evening. M rs. L ia l 
Zeedyk narrated the style show w hile Mrs. 
Lee Maplethorpe played appropriate back

ground music on the piano as the models 
came dgpnl die stairway into the fellowship
haU. participating in the show were
Mrs. DifiE M etz, M rs. Bobbi Suothers, 
B cdty Strothers, Ruth Strothers, Rachel 
Strothers, Lisa K ing, Mrs. W ilm a Runyon, 
M rs. Veva Lang and Joan Johnson.

Some o f the latest styles in apparel. 
tTKxleled were a wedding gown, a box

dress, a tea dress, a black on white dress, a 
duster, a ball gown, a cotton dress, a 
plunging neckline dress, a combed cotton 
duster and a very daring streaker outfit, 
which c a u ^  the na|rator no small concern 

the person w ^ t ^  I t  went rurming 
thrtMigh the hall.

The remainder o f the program was held 
upstairs in the auditorium.

Special music was provided by a g irls ’ 
chorus made up o f A W A N A  girls who sang 
a song for their mothers, and a solo by M rs. 
Norma H ig ley, daughter o f M r. and M rs. 
Clarence L m  o f Chatsworth.

Flowering plants were presented to sev
eral mothers and daughters who were 'spe
c ia l'.

The speaker fo r the evening was Mrs. 
Bob Stacy o f Norm al, w ife o f the state 
A W A N A  missionary.

after theft at 
Dick’s Supermarket Bikers to win bikes Saturday at fund drive

A reward o f $100 is being offered for Bicycles w ill be the top prizes Saturday
inform ation leading to the arrest and con- Chatsworth Bikc-a-ihon.
v ic tio n o fth e p c rs o J io fp c fs o n s w Iw s to le a "^  » fund-raiser for Sl  Judes
number o f flowers from  D ick’s Supermark
et.

A t sortK point after store hours on Friday 
night, 15 white geraniums. 18 purple daisy 
mums, and four rose bushes turned up 
missing from  the fac ility , according to 
manager John K afer.

research into children’s diseases, the drive 
Saturday w ill begin with registration at the 
town park at noon.

The bicycles have been purchased by the 
Chatsworth firemen and by the Robert A. 
Adams Insurance Agency, and were bought 
at M cKeever’s Bike Shop in Gibson C ity.

The bikes w ill be awarded to the boy and 
to the girl who collect the most money in 
pledge* for the fund drive, with«^)roceeds- 
going to research into diseases contracted 
in childhood or which arc common to the 
young.

Beginning at 1 p.m . the riders w ill take 
o ff to rack up the m iles, w ith persons 
donating doing so on the basis o f so much 
money for each m ile the riders go.

D rive organizers w ill keep score o f the
pules and certify bow far each person went,

aftef-wiih'Viders gtrinjf arotHitF
collect from persons donating.

Linda Kinney and Connie Dohman are 
the co-chairpersons for the Chatsworth 
drive.

Markets W reck society m eets May 19
Quote o f Livingston Grain

C o rn ......................................................... $ 1.81
Beans ....................................................... $5.46 The Chatsworth wreck committee and all 

other interested parties w ill meet May 19 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Legion hall.

Items on the agenda include the design 
o f state and area advertising and the budget 
for those ads. press releases for the radio, 
tv, and otltcr media, progress in sales o f 
souvenir items, discussion o f policy for 
flea market and booth prices, review of 
national ad campaign, and committee re

ports on the status o f activities to date.
Anyone who is on a committee or who is 

now ready to jo in  a committee should 
attend this meeting— the group has just two 
more months before the Aug. 8 -9  comme
moration takes place.

Class of 1947 
plans late 
May reunion

Persons arc also reminded that weekly 
meetings take place at 9:30 a.m. Fridays at 
the Shafer-Pearson agency.

Music Boosters taking orders 
for com m unity calendars

The Prairie Central Music Boosters are 
taking orders for the community calendar 
fo r 1987-88.

The calendar w ill feature the birthdays o f 
all Prairie Central students and all school 
activities. The birthdays o f the students are 
obtained from  the schools and w ill be 
printed at no charge.

The ad section o f the calendar w ill list 
businesses from  all thrde communities and 
their phone numbers, under specific cate
gories.

This project benefits the music students 
in  the Prairie Central schools. The students 
and the boosters appreciate the support o f

the communities.
Students are being asked to sell the 

calendars. However, due to a tight printing 
schedule and a heavy schedule m M ay for 
the students, they w ill be trying to make 
their contacts by phone this year. Each 
band student has been given a list of 
peisons to contact. The calls are scheduled 
to be made between M ay 2 and M ay 16.

I f  you have not been contacted by May 
16 and you wish to support Prairie Central 
band, call Adele Sm iUi. 605 W . Hickory, 
Fairbury, 692-3636; Barbara Schade, R.R. 
1. Box 275, Chatsworth. 635-3239.

The CHS class o f 1947 is planning a 
reunion over M em orial Day weekend, and 
the Plaindealer this week includes the 1947 
baccalaureate and commencement program.

The baccalaureate was held M ay 25 at 8 
p.m. in the C HS gym, with the processional 
followed by a hymn. "Living for Jesus." 
The invocation was given by Rev. H .R . 
Halfyard and the Scripture reading by Rev. 
A .E . Kalkw arf.

After two numbers by the girls’ chorus, 
the sermon on "The Great Requirements of 
Life" was delivered by Rev. Leroy Harris.

The boys’’ chorus sang "Bells o f the 
Sea", with the m ixed chorus performing 
"Swing Low , Sweet Chariot." The benedic
tion and recessional closed the program.

Graduation was M ay 29 at 8 p.m. in the 
gym. Following the processional. Rev. E.E. 
Keiser gave the invocation.

A fter the g irls’ chorus sang "Tliis Is M y  
Country"; A .R . Beard o f the Peoria School 
of Business gave the address, "Your Circle 
o f Pcrsrmal Influence".

The mixed chorus sang "Forgotten Yes
terdays", after w h id i Principal K ibler pre
sented the class.

C .C . Bennett, president o f the board o f 
education, gave out the diplomas, after 
which the seniors sang the Chatsworth

otary sails away July 12 
to G oodfield’s ’Dam es at Sea’

THE CTH8 CLASS of 1937 turns to gold’ this Spring
a t  the group marks SO years as graduatas of (he school.
: On Mamodal Day weekend the Class of 1947 will hold

a  reunion, ndth many of the other Chatsworth akmni 
waiting untM lifiankegiving for their, annual meeting. •V.,v

The Piper C ity  Rotary club is issuing a 
ca llT o r all interested parties to 'ship o fT  
July 12 for a bus trip to Conklin Players 

' Theatre in Goodficld for a perfor- 
o f 'Dam es i t  Sea’. v

___play is a I930s-style musical reflec-
t i w ^  the style o f D ick Powell and Ruby 
K M e r in  the 'G old  Digger’ days.
^ h e  price fo r the Sunday journey tn- 

ihvi fluB««a mealt show tidceL tex and
a fUk to wave fmd udee along with

afterwards.
Those making reservations are asked to 

pay at the time o f the reservation to insure
seating-

For reaervations. ca ll Jerry Rebholz at 
2419 or Dave W ilson at 2773.

The bus w ill 'w eigh anchor' at 10:30 
a jn . July 12 from  the south side o f the 
businen district in  Piper C ity — and the 
Rotary hopN  that you w ill aign on soon as 
pen o f the C onklin Pteyers bus crew.

Loyalty Song.
The recessional brought an end to the 

high school career (rf* the class o f 1947.
Members o f the class included: Harold 

Aberle, John Arends, Donald B lair, Gerald 
Bouhl, Robert Bouhl, M arvin Bruner, Bar
bara G ester, Rufus C ui^s, Iris  Dennewitz, 
Bcttimae Donovan, Loretta Endres, Barbara 

■ Farley, Gerald Haberkom , Stephen Herr. 
M axine H om ickel. Lucille  Horostein, D e- 
lores K ing, June Koem er, John Ltmge, 
Frank L iv in n to n , Delores Monahan, W an
da Perkins. T Y ih ter Rosenboom, Ruth Se- 
right, R khard Shell. Arlene » io ls . G erakL  
Taylor, Robert T inker, Robert Zom  and 
Roger Zorn.
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arry’s Lines
By Larry Knilands

I  bsd two people ask me why I  called the 
election o f 1884 so important in  last week's 
colunm . so I  decided to fo llow  right up 
w ith that subject this week as we continue 
our backgrounds on the Chatsworih train 
wreck o f Aug. 10.1887.

Brom the tim e o f Lincoln to that of 
A rthur. Republicans had controlled the 
W hite House— a period o f 24 years.

D ti^ g  tlutt 24 years, the ( ^ P  had been 
split most ot the time into the batch 
supporting U .S. Grant as a general and as u 
President and the batch opposed to Grant.

Discounting the fights, the party had 
elected a President every four years despite 
ecoiKNnic problems, threats o f scandal, and 
cootiiuiing bad feeling over the C iv il W ar.

In  1884'the party could have nominated 
the incumbent Arthur. But between those 
who did not like the support o f c iv il service 
reforms and those who remembered him
when he lost a government job because of 
scandal, Arthur had little  support at die 
convention.

James G. Blaine was the pick o f the 
party regulars, especially those who called 
themselves Stalwarts because o f their loyal 
support for Grant and his policies.

As usual, a group o f Republicans did not 
want the regular selection. To them, Blaine 
was a symbol o f old-fashioned ideas and 
practices, a man who had spent far too 
much o f his tim e currying favor with big 
business and big money. To diem, he was 
too tainted— perhaps too much like Grant.

This bunch, compiosed o f anti-Grant old
sters and a new crew o f younger men like  
Henry Cabot Lodge and Theodore Rixise- 
velt, said in the spring of 1884 that diey 
wanted to look to the future, to reform die 
party, politics in general, and the nation.

Blaine was not the sort to bring about 
reforms, the anti-Grants said— but they 
took things a step further.

Accusing Blaine of having "wallowed in 
spoils like a rhino in an African pool", die 
anti-bunch said they would bolt die party 
rather than support Blaine.

Lodge and Roosevelt had plenty to say 
about the backward nature o f Blaine and 
the need for m ajor rcfom is, and said dicy 
would support the Democrats if  they nom
inated an honest man.

A t the last minute. Lodge and Roosevelt 
backed away from  the rebellion o f Republi
cans, but the m ajority o f the group issued a 
statement in support o f the ideas o f Grover 
Cleveland, the Democratic nominee.

Cleveland had been a hard-working law 
yer in Buffalo, New York when the Dem o
crats went searching for an adequate candi
date to run for mayor o f dial city in 1881.
* Cleveland campaigned on die platform  

that 'a public office is a public trust’— an 
idea us<^ later successfully by Roosevelt.

Cleveland stated, "Public officials arc the 
trustees o f the people and hold their places 
and exercise their powers for die benefit o f 
the people."

TTiis promise of honesty and public 
access carried Cleveland to victory by a 
huge majority in 1881.

He began kicking crooks out o f office at 
once, building an army o f enemies— but 
also wirming front-page headlines in East
ern newspapers as a true reformer.

New
Arrivals

Born M ay 1 ,1987, Aaron M ichael Tosh. 
He weighed 7 lbs., 12 ozs., was 21 inches 
long, a i^  is the first child o f Howard and 
Kristin Tosh o f Chatsworth.

Grandparents are Howard and M arilyn  
Kem netz, Chatsworth, M argaret Tosh, 
Springfield, and Paul Tosh, Hamburg.

Maternal great-grandmother is Helene 
M cVicar o f Bloomington.

Thank you
Thanks for the cards, prayers and Pastor 

R ick’s visits w hile in the hospital and since 
returning home.

Katheryn Bayston*

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERESY G IV E N  By the 

Cliat(¥worth Eire Protection District of 
Uv infs ten County, iilinois ttwt e tentative 
budB*t and ■pyropriatton ordinance for said 
lira protection district for ttw fiscai year 
Sesinninp IMay I, IM7, and ending April 30, 
1MB, will be on file and conveniently available 
to puMk Inspection at ttw oHico of the 
Troasuror of ttw aforesaid Pire Protection 
Dietrict at Cltitant Bank of Chatsworth, 
CbaHwrfb, IL  from and after 2tM P.M., 
O.S.T., on MUy 11 , t«B7.

NOTICE I f  PURTHBR GIVEN that a 
PhBNc bearing on saM budget and 
appropriation ordinan<e svUI bo heM at j:00 
PAL, D .f.T„ an Priday, 9m Hfhday of dune, 
Hgy, at flw affka af Nw treasurer's as 
aferasaW.

Oatod at Chatmortb, iHbieis, ttw n th  day 
AtJBny, HBf. t‘,

* Beard af Trustsasaf Chatsworth 
« Pire Protection District of

U vlngstan Cauitty, ilNnais
By Jamas B. IMMieN, facratary

A year later, the Democrats tapped him  
to run for governor o f N ew  Y ork, and he 
roared to victory in that election, too.

Tl\cn. in one year, he turned back several 
challenges from  the Tammany H all ma
chine. building a larger pool o f enemies—  
and o f friends.

By the lim e the 1884 convention rolled 
around, a quote from one o f the Democratic 
delegates refiecu  Cleveland very w ell: "W e 
love him very much for the many enemies 
he has made."

So llte Democrats offered Cleveland and 
the Republicans countered w ith Blaine—  
but remember iltat a portion o f the G O P  
really was working for Cleveland as a true 
reformer.

The platforms o f the two parties were 
alike in many ways— promises to rework 
the tariffs, support o f c iv il service, and 
measures to regulate large business trusts.

Republicans tried to dcscrcdit Cleveland 
in a smear campaign— but he was loo clean 
for that tactic to work.

Blaine was the better speaker, but had 
been involved in several questionable ra il
road deals m the 1870s, and some doubted 
his honesty.

W ith the people’s feelings too close to 
call in the fall o f 1884, some historians feel 
that Blaine lost tlic election in two incidents 
occurring tlic same day in New York C ity.

Blaine received a group o f Protestant 
clergymen in order to hear Uicir views on 
the election. One o f die clergy' called tlie 
Democrats the party o f ’rum, Romanism, 
and rebellion’ , with die biggest slam point
ed at the Catholics.

Blaine did nothing to show he disap
proved o f the remark, and the incident was 
plastered all over the papers.

Tliat same evening, Blaine went to a 
plush.dinner party w ith the big contributors 
to die Republican campaign —  and die 
newspapers called .die meal ’B laine’s feast 
with die Money Kings’.

Some 10 m illion persons went to the 
fxills in 1884, with Cleveland winning the 
popular vote by a margin o f just 29.000.

Tire electoral vote was also close-219 to 
182, w ith New York going to Cleveland by 
only 1,149 votes. But those electoral votes 
were enough to push Cleveland into die 
W hite House and keep Blaine out.

The renegade Republicans had cam
paigned w idely in New York for Cleveland, 
and it is thought that their influence was 
enough to swing die election into C leve
land’s favor.

People realized dial w ith die Democrats 
111 command on Peiuiysivania Avenue, 
things would be different— but no one 
dreamed jusi how different. ■

W ide, sweeping changes would come 
thick and fast from die Cleveland adminis
tration ill many areas, including regulation 
of railroads and interstate commerce —  
items directly coiuicctiiig to the situation of 
the Chatswordi train wreck.

At this point, we have Cleveland in 
office. The C hief Executive who was in 
command at die time o f the wreck is now in 
place.

So die next limoc we take up the wreck 
topic, we w ill talk about tlic changes 
Cleveland caused— and how dicy reached 
right into the railyards and backyards o f our 
own Midwestern conmiunitics.
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D A N IE L  KERBER

Daniel Kerber dies 
at Heritage Manor

Thank you

$100  REWARD
For information ieading to the arrest and conviction of the 
person, or persons responsible for the following 
stolen merchandise!
15 white geraniums 
18 purple daisy mums 

4  rose bushes

P lu iM  c o n ta c t: 
DICK’S SOPEIIMARKET 

Chataworthg IL

A special "thank you" to the ambulance 
crew arxl all who visited, sent flowers, 
food, cards, gifts and money at the lim e o f 
our greatest loss. W e’ll never forget you. 
M ay God bless you all.

The Joseph Spall fam ily*

T U E S D A Y . M ay 19 
7:30 p.m . - Train  wreck commemoration 

meeting at Legion hall.
T H U R S D A Y . M ay 21

6:30 pan. - A W A N A  parent’s night 
supper at CAPS.

8 p.m. - Chatsworth Chapter of Order of 
Eastern Star.

Theodore Frederking 
dies at Ransom

The funeral mass o f Daniel W . Kerber^ 
78, o f rural Chatsworth was held Saturday 
at 10 a.m. at Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic 
church in Chatsworth w ith Rev. Charles E. 
Karl officiating. Burial was in St. Patrick’s 
cemetery.

Friends called from  6 to 9 Friday at 
C ulkin-D iggle Funeral Home, Chatsworth, 
where the rosary was said at 8:30 p.m. by 
the general parish.

M r. Kerber died at 9:55 a.m. Thursday. 
M ay 7, 1987, at Heritage M anor, Bloom 
ington. He had been ill.

He was bom M ay 3 1 ,1908 , in Charlotte 
Township, a son o f Henry and Anna (Froel- 
ich) Kerber. He m arried Leota Feely on 
Dec. 31, 1935, at Cedar Rapids. Iow a.

M r. Kerber was a grain and livestock 
farmer in the Chatsworth area his entire life  
and raised purebred Hereford cattle and 
Yorkshire swine for many years. He was an 
FS seed com dealer, joining the 1,000 club 
in 1981.

He was a member o f Sts. Peter and Paul 
Catholic church. M r. Kerber also was a 
member o f the Knights o f Columbus Coun
cil 2720, where he had a been a faithful 
navigator, trustee and past grand knight. He 
was a member o f Bishop John B. Frantz 
General Assembly o f the Fourth Degree 
Knights o f Columbus and had received the 
Supreme Court award. M r. Kerber was 
a member and past president and treasurer 
of Chatsworth Lions club. He ajso served 
as ucasurcr for the Chatsworih M ini-Park  

Committee in 1980.
M r. Kerber was Charlotte Township su

pervisor for many years, retiring in 1986. In  
A pril 1 9 8 /, the Charlotte Township Board 
declared A pril 14, 1987, as Dan Kerber 
Day in the township in recognition o f his 
many accomplishments as well as work he 
had done for the township over the years.

He was a former 4 -H  leader in Chals- 
wonh and had been the beef superintendent 
at the Livingston county 4 -H  Fair.

M r. Kerber was a former salesman and 
insurance underwriter w ith the Gleaner Life; ’ 
Insurance Company and had been a grain 
inspector for the Livingston county A gri
cultural Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice in Pontiac for more than 25 years. In  
1981 he received a certificate o f apprecia
tion for his 25 years o f service w ith the 
office. He also received the Soil Conserva
tion award for exceptional service in both 
1950 and 1951.

M r. Kerber also received the Goodyear 
Award and is listed in the M arquis’ "W ho’s 
W ho in the M iddle West" in the 12th 
through 15ih editions an the "National 
W ho’s Who o f Intellectuals, V ol. II."

Survivors include his w ife; three daugh
ters, Patricia Dchm and Deborah Kerber, 
both o f LcRoy, and Barbara Kane o f Red 
Bud; two sons, Donald W . o f LeRoy and 
Jerry o f Norm al; one brother, Leonard o f 
Chatsworth; two sisters, Florence Keelcy o f 
Faiibury and Ruth M . Kerber o f Chicago; 
eight grandchildren; and one great-grand
child.

He was preceded in death by three sons, 
one brother and one gratKlchild.

The fam ily suggests memorials to Sts. 
Peter and Paul Catholic church or to 
Knights o f Columbus Council 730.

Theodore R . Fredericking. 74, o f For
syth, M o ., fonncriy o f Sibley and Sirawn, 
died at 6:30 p.m . Sunday, M ay 3. 1897 at 
Skaggs Community hospital. Ransom, after 
a lengthy illness.

His graveside services were at 10 a m. 
Saturday at Calvary Cem etery. Evanston.

Visitation was after 7 p.m . Friday at 
Healy Chapel, 332 Downer Place, Aurora.

He was bom Oct. 24, 1912, in Sibley, a 
son o f H .H . and Sophie Norman Frederk
ing. He married Editlic K elly. She survives.

Also surviving arc three sisters, Marian 
M artin, Forrest; Josephine M artin. Bull 
Shoals, Ark; and Helen Pierce, Gon/alcs. 
La.

He was preceded in death by one broihei 
and two sisters.

M r. Frederking was a graduate o f Sihles 
High school and worked for H .O . Ashley 
Co. in Sibley. He was later employed by 
the main U .S. Post O ffice in Chicago, 
where he worked as a supervisor for 32 
years until his retirement in 1968.

Social News

Assessed valuation 
appeals July 20
Appeals on the assessed valuation ol 

property in Ford county w ill lx; heard b \ 
the Property Tax Appeal Board at flic Ford 
county courthouse, Paxton on July 20, 1987 
according to Bennett Bradley, board chair
man.

The appeals arc a result of the decisions 
by the Ford county board o f rcvicix'. and are 

' open to the public.

Exterior & Interior 
Painting

N ow  scheduling  

fo r sum m er

Les Conkling

253-6363

SWIMMINO POOL SPECIAL 
Until May 31 Bt only. Bad WMthor 
offar. Must elaar antlr# 
ovBratookad Invontofy. Lowott 
prIOB Bvtr. tM t la your ehaneo to 
own a hugo 31x10* Ô D. Family 
SiMd Swimming Pool eompoto 
wHti dock, tone# and flltor.
FOR ONLY 3749 
Now whNo auppiloa IbbI.
MCfVISA
1<f(N>-t81-1398, 24 hours.
•alar e o m  ineludaid with 
avory purehaaa through May.

ST. PAUL S EV, LUTHERAN 
6th and Walnut Sta.
Chataworth
Rav. Richard Hartanateln, Paator 
THURSDAY,May 14

8 a.m.—Paator'a Ciuater.
9 a m —A.LC.W. Workday. 

SUNDAY, May 17
8:45 a.m.—Pariah Education Hour.
10 a.m.—Worahip.

TUESDAY, May 19
2:00 p.m.—Prairlevlew vialt. 

WEDNESDAY, May 20 
4:00 p.m.—Contirmallon Claaa. 
7.:30 p.m.—Senior Choir Practic*.

•i

M rs. James Haberkom and Dclniar H iv l 
schcr attended the funeral o f their cousin, 
Mrs. Evelyn Lower, in Goshen. Ind., la.st 
week.

Mrs. Eleanor Collins and Dtinna o f De
catur, and Mrs. Evelyn Van Derryi of 
Paxton, spent Saturday night at the home of 
Naomi W ilson, and on Sunday visited 
Evelyn Bitncr in intensive care unit of Saint 
James hospital in Pontiac.

Along w ith a renewal check, the Plain 
dealer received greetings from M r. and 
Mrs. Glenn Heminover m Salem. They 
asked to be remembered to Chatswoiili 
friends and said they are starting their tenth 
year in Salem.

M other’s Day guests at the home of then 
parents, M r. and Mrs. .Dean Nussbaiim. 
were M r. and M rs. Terry Nussbuam, Fair- 
bury, M r. and Mrs. Jay Nussbaum and 
W illie , Fairbury, M r. and Mrs. Jerry Fn- 
dress o f W illiam sficid , and M r. and Mrs. 
Lynn Stollcr o f Gridicy.

Mrs. Dale Kim m cl o f B lotxirngion spent 
M other’s Day at the home o f her mother, 
Mrs. D elia Taylcr.

M r. and Mrs. Tom  Brand, Steve and Jim 
Rich, Chatsworth, and Don Fenton and M r. 
and Mrs. John M ycr o f Pontiac, attended 
graduation ceremonies for W ayne Rich at 
Eastern Illinois university at Charleston on 
Saturday.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNfTEO 
METHOOtST CHURCHES 
C lair NobUM, Paator

SUNDAY, May 17
B a.m. W orahip at C harlo lla  w ith  apeclBl by 

Larry Haag.
10 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. W orahip at Emmanuat w ith apeclal 

by Maa Immka.
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

o

1ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chatsworth
Harlay L. Curila, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worahip. 
Sermon: Simon the Zealot 
11:00 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

SUNDAY, May 24 
Memorial Service.

SUNDAY, May 31 
Alive In Misaion offering. 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting.

THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 at Fourth S t 
P.O. Box 516 
Chataworth, III. 60921 
Sondra Nawman, Pastor

o

WEDNESDAY, May 13 
3:45 p.m. C onfirm ation claaa 
7:30 p.m. C hoir 

SUNDAY, May 17 ■
9 a.m. Church school
10:15 a.m. W orahip, Sermon: "A n Early Break

fast by the Saa"
TUESDAY,May 19 

7:30 p.m. Trusleaa

o

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7ih Chataworth 
Donald Sirolhera, Pastor 
SUNDAY, May 17 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a m.—Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.—Evening service.

WEDNESDAY, May 20 
6:30-8:30 p.m,—AWANA for Jr, Varsity.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek service.

THURSDAY, May 21.
6:30 p.m.—AWANA Parents Night Supper at

CAPS.
All parents are invited to attend. Meal fur

nished.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W«it Vine Street 
Piper City 
Ted Jensen. Pastor 
If you need a ride, phone: taa-IMS 
SUNDAY, Dec. IS 

10.00 a m -Worship service. 
WEDNESDAY. Dec. I I

7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting.

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
41$ N. Fourth Street 
Rev. C.E. KaR. Pastor 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-8 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

8-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday.

Thursday and Friday at 8 a m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m,
6:45 g.m - High school religion classes 

(Classes held at the Parish hall)

Tuesday.

Alumni dance and
banquet tickets
still available

Tickets for Uic alumni banquet, to be 
hold at PC High school on M ay 23, arc* 
available by contacting DiAnn Leman at 
R i. 1. Box 208, Fairbury, or Julie Thomas 
may bo conlacicd by calling 309-377-2161.

Banquet tickcLs w ill still be m ade av a ila 
ble strictly on a first co m e, first served , 
basis.

The banquci bcgin.s at 5:30 p.m. and w ill 
be fotlowed by a dance at Indian Creek 
Countr\ club, to begin at 9 p.m. through 
midnight.

Music for lliis year's dapee is by Uie 
band "Kasino"1ehich w ill play a variety of 
music including country rtxk and music o f 
the sixties, as well as come contemporary 
material.

The band includes Frank Ballard, drums 
and vocals; M ike Pagel, bass; Dennis Slew- 
art, keyboards and vocals; and Tom G riffith  
and W alt Addis, both on guitars and vtxals.

Tickets for the dance arc available at tlw 
door.
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ERNIE BRAUMAN, LEFT, and Pete Edwards, right, watch the Chatsworth 
Sportsmen’s club mortgage go up in flames at a special ceremony in which club 
members 'kissed the debt Goodbye’.

Rich Witte is applying the torch to the document.

o

«>

•  I

Sportsmen fire up the torch

o

Chalsworih’s Sportsmen’s club had a fire 
the other night — but it was a blaze 
welcomed by those atlending the April 
meeting.

Club members celebrated paying off 
their $15,(XX) mortgage on tlic club house 
by burning the document. The loan had 
been taken out in 1979 on the building and 
its contents. The structure, located two 
miles east of Chatsworth on tlic Piper City 
blacktop, is on land leased from Mrs. 
Cassie Ashman.

Begun in 1934, tlic club has been active 
in many projects in Uie past .lO-plus years, 
witli life member Ernie Brauman having 
belonged almost all of that time.

Other life members (their number is

limited to four) arc Carl Sharp. Pete Ed
wards, and Wes Johnson. Fonner life mem
bers were Pudge Slcbbins, Dr. IxKkncr, and 
Larry LaRochelle, with the latter the first 
life member in die dub.

Jolinson came into the club in 194,‘S, w uh 
Edwards having been a memtvr for about 
40 years.

A five-man board governs the club, w iih 
Edwards as chairman. Other board mem
bers include Brauman, Rich Witte, Duaw 
Dassow, and Harry Jolmson of Forrest.

While it took eight years to pay off the 
mortgage, club members arc pointing with 
pride to the fact that the obligation has been 
met, with club breakfasts, trap shcxits, and 
games all bringing in revenue.

Class of ’47 
planning reunion

Thank you

The Chatsworth high sdiool graduating 
class of 1947 is planning its 40th class 
summer reunion for die Memorial Day 
weekend. May 24-25 at the American Le
gion building.

Many thanks to all you considerate folks 
who so thoughtfully remembered me widi 
cards, prayers and visits while I was in the 
hospital and at home.

It was realty appreciated.
Bill Flessner*

PUBLIC NOTICE
All class members arc urged to attend. 
The regular dinner-dance class reunion 

will be held Nov. 27. die annual Thanks
giving weekend.

CHATSWORTH ZONING NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given to aii persons 

in the Town of Chatsworth, County of 
Livingston, State of iiiinois, that a public 
hearing will be held by the Chatsworth Zoning 
Board of Appeals on Monday, June 1, 1987, at 
7:30 p.m., at the Chatsworth Town Hall, 
located at 315 East Maple street, Chatsworth. 
Illinois, relative to an application for a special 
use permif to allow for the operation of an 
upholstery shop in an accessory residential 
building situated in the R-2 Residential Zoning 
District located on the following described 
real estate, to-wit:

Lot Twelve and the East 37<i feet of Lot 
Eleven in Block Two of the Original Town of 
Chatsworth, in Livingston County, Illinois.

As a result of the petition of Richard 
Weller, 508 East Hickory Street, Chatsworth, 
Illinois, application and owner of said real 
estate, which petition is on file as Chatsworth 
Zoning Case SU-1-87 and available for 
examination In the office of the Chatsworth 
Town Clerk, Chatsworth Town Hall, 315 East 
Maple Street, Chatsworth, Illinois.

All persons interested are invited to aHend 
said hearing and be heard.

Datgd at Chatsworth, Illinois, this n th  day 
of May, IM7. 
c 5/11-5/13

Jolui Holcomb, die son of Bruce and 
Jean Holcomb of Bloomington, was one of 
five members of a Coast Guard rescue team 
lo receive heroism awards Monday in San 
Diego, Calif.

Holcomb, health services technician, is 
stationed in Ktxliak, Alaska, and together 
witli liis four helicopter crewmates, re
ceived the 21st annual Helicopter Herosim 
Awards, sponsored by the Aviation and 
Space Writers Association and Avco Ly
coming Textron of Stratford, Conn.

On Dec. 19, while it was still dark, a 
fishing boat experienced engine and steer
ing problems in 30 degree temperature with 
rain falling and waves of 30 feet being 
tossed into an irregular pattern by winds 
gusting up to 80 knots. The fisherman, 
deciding the boat was about to capsize, 
radirx’d the Coast Guard for help.

Repeated efforts to hoist the fishermen 
liom the wildly swaying vessel kept snap
ping cable lines. Holcomb was concerned 
that one of tlic high waves would hit the 
helicopter or push the boal against the 
helicopter and then everyone would be in 
the w ater.

MEMBERS OF THE Chatsworth town board are ready 
for the new year.

Rear, from left, are Jeff Dehm, Jim Livingston, pres

ident, Millard Maxson, Jerry Birkenbeil; front, Ken Ash
man, Curt Stoller, clerk Janet Honegger. Keith Miller,' 
board member, was absent.

THE FIVE MEMBERS of the Chatsworth Sportsmen’s club board ot directors 
were on hand for the mortgage burning.

From left are Ernie Brauman. Harry Johnson of Forrest, Rich Witte, Pete 
Edwards (chairman), and Duane Dassow.

The lieutenant commander decided to 
have the fishemian jump into the water and 
onto a hoist basket lowered from the heli
copter, but the weight of die men in their 
water-filled survival suits, about 300 
ptiunds each, dumped them back into the 
water.

The commander then decided tlie last 
hope w as a dangerous maneuver of landing 
the helicopter on the back side of one of the 
waves and having crew members pull the 
fishermen aboard. After repealed attempts ’ 
the men were finally pulled into the heli
copter, and the crew exhausted from the 
physical strength put forth.

Without enough fuel to make it lo Sitkin- 
ak Island, the pilots rode with the wind 
until they came to a small island and 
landed. After tying down llie helicopter, the 
crew prepared some fixxl, relaxed and 
prepared to spend tlic night. The slixm let 
up earlier than they expected and about 
.seven Iniurs later aiiotlicr Ixlicoptcr crew 
picked tliem up and took them to the 
KixJiak Air Station.

Holcomb, who has been in the Coast 
Guard for five years, said he has been 
involved in several rescue missions, but this 
was the most risky. He was surprised that 
the men hud no major injuries, but had 
numerous bruises and were in hypolhcmiic 
sluKk because of llieir time in the freezing 
water.

Holcomb’s parents flew to San Diego to 
attend the ceremonies. It was the first 
family reunion in three years and the first 
time in two years for Jolin to be with his 
parents.

Holcomb is tlic nephew of Joe and Joan 
JohiLson of Chatsworth.

V*-
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PICTURED FROM LEFT TO RIGHT are Chatsworth Brownies, Mandi Harn, 
Angie Carter and Lindsay Ingold, and Junior Girl Scouts. Christina Harn, Jodi 
Splane and Sarah Buff.

On May 5, these girls participated in an Arbor Day tree planting at CAPS. A 
flowering crab tree was planted uast of the school house museum.

Class of 1947 ’shoots the stars’
With the CHS Cia.ss of 1947 preparing 

their reunion sixin, the Plaindcalcr this 
week takes a kxik back ai the 1947 junior- 
senior banquet and prom.

The theme of the event w as "Hitch Your 
Wagon to a Star," and the gym was hung 
with blue paper and stars, with the tables 
decorated in violets, the class llowcr.

Programs were decorated with Milky 
Way stars drawai by junior artists, while the 
sophmorc waitresses wore star headdres
ses.

The band played in a crepe paper wagon, 
while the punch wa.s servctl from a paper

moon txxHn.
The Lutheran ladies served the meal of 

tomato cocktail, roast beef, ma.shed pota
toes, peas, salad, rolls, ice-box dessen and 
coffee.

Speakers included Bob Hubly, junior 
class president; Roger Zorn, senior pres
ident; Steve Herr, Lois Rosendalil, Joy 
Dickman, Betty Grieder, Beverly Melvin 
and Clarence Bennett.

Following the meal, the group formed 
for the grand march. Dance music was 
provided by Gail Brannon’s orchestra.

New Tractors 
Tractor interest 

free for 12 months 
and big discounts

Used Equipment

20 f1. drill. 8 X tO" , 
Crustbuster drill. 20' 8"
JO 7000 12 RN planters 
JO 7000 8 roW narrow planter 
7000 4 row wide planter 
Used JO 712 mulch iilier 
Qlencoe 24 v)’ puii cultivator 
JO 1100 24 W  cultivator 
Brady 30' field cultivator 

JO 2800 5 bottom plow 
JD 2700 6 bottom plow

New & Used Tractors 

Ask about 
Interest Free 

Financing
JO 4630 1976 18438. new rear end 
JO 4640 20 8 38 with duals 
JD 44401900hrs clean new tires

Stalter Repair. Inc.
102 N. Oranfe. ltiin|lon. It 11753 

Pliant 301/3(5-2031

Say you found
your ear in 

Tbe Plaindealerl

Hicks Motor Sales
Ri4irtt, IL

offers tho following 
now cars and trada-lna:

Nw Mfl -
1987 Crown Victoria LX. blue 

• 1987 Taurus MT-5, wagon
1987 Tempo, 4-door

Tro îiH
1986 Grand Marquis LS. loaded.
, 17,000 miles. 514.995

1985 XLT Lariat. half-Ion. loaded $10,700 
1983 Chevrolet Malibu, wagon SS.595 

1988V5 Eacon, 14,000 mllaa 
 ̂ 1064 F-1S0 halMon pickup

1079 Lincoln Town Car 
1077 Mark

See our cars and trucks at
H ic k s  M o to r  S a le s
Rt. 115 and 64 at Roberta,

, ph. 217-365-2281, axt. 26 or 41 
John Kurtanbach, managar^

' open to 7 p.m. Wednesdays

Late model trade-ins and QM factory exec’s
1983 Bulck Century Limited -4 door, two-tone brown. 3.0 Liter V-6. automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, cruise control, t i l l  wheel. 45/45 front seats with console, power 
door locks and seats, wire wheel covers. AM-FM stereo.

* * ‘ Local one-owner car with 34 ,000  miles*
1988 ChevroleiC-10 ptekup-two-tone blue. 305 V-8. automatic w ith overdrive, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, t il l wheel, cruise control. AM-FM stereo, rally wheels, 
Silverado and more! 11

‘ Factory executive vehicle with 3 ,4 0 0  miles*

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick
Rl. 9 in/ 1-57, PwtM, U. 60957-A  tl7->79-»6l

Wayne's Auto Sales
•t DiRftrtli

offers tho following cars and trucks on thoir lofc
1979 Plymouth Volare wagon, 1983 Chevrolet Malibu diesel, 1984 
Chevrolet Z-28, 1984 Pontiac Grand Prix, 1984 Pontiac hatchback, 1984 
LTD 4-door, 1985 Park Avenue 4-door, 1988 Plymouth Caravan 
7-passenger.
TRUCKS INCLUDE: 1976 Ford cargo van, 1979 Chevrolet C-10 diesel,
1980 Ford F-150, 3-apeed, 1981 Toyota diesel, 1962 Chevrolet O10 
Silverado diesel, 1983 Chevrolet C-20 Silverado, 1985 Ford F-150, 
Bupercab, 1984 Chevrolet C-30 cab and chasala, 1965 Chevrolet 8-10, fqe l,
injection.

CMl IMYNE 8» tK-Me-tn?
for the car or truck of your choice f _____

X '4'■A
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hil Tetley hurls 
two Hawk victories
By David Undouitt

H i  PnMe CeoBil basebeU isam put 
two victoriM tai a seven fame slate 

week, boik victories credited 10 sopho- 
■qm Pbil Tedey in his varsity
• S l Tliewioi boosted the Hawks record 
I04-19.

On Monday pitcher Eric Vaughan look 
d» loiB as Gibson City got by Prairie 
Oennl 9 ^ .  On Ttaesday. Leroy Rodriguez 
took dte hill for the Hawks against Normal 
Ubivcnity High.

Drairie C e o ^  jumped ahead of U-High, 
bnt km a 4-1 edge ai^ fell to (he Pioneers 
d>S.Tbe Hawks had a chance to vrin late in 
the contefTi but a double-play with runners 
OB first and third base ended a potential 
sixth hmiog rally.

Hawk bats were silent in Thursday’s 4-1 
loss to Hersdier. The Prairie Central of
fense failed to back up pitcher Darcy 
Wgaby, who held the Tigers to one run in 
six innings, three scoring in the first

The Hawks played host to Reddick Fri
day and (he bottom of the batting order 
came to life in Prairie Central’s third win of 
the season. Kyle Miller had three hits, two 
doubles, and two RBI’s and Brian Rinken- 
berger added three hits in the 10-S wia

Sophomore pitcher Phil Tetley made his 
varsity debut against Reddick and struck 
out nine in the victory.

Tetley looked good," coach Keith Dea
ton said. "He threw hard and showed a lot 
of polish. I’d like to give him more starts 
and give him some more varsity experience 
this season."

Deaton’s squad then travelled to Olym-

Pritlrle Central lunch menus

CHATSWORTH MENU

JUNIOR HIGH MENU 
MONDAY. May 18 

Barquita. lettuce, pears.
TUESDAY. May 19 

Com dogs, baked beans, applesauce. 
WEDNESDAY, May 20 

Tenderloin, com, pudding, (pouto sa
lad?).
THURSDAY, May 21 

Rib sandwich, fries, peaches.
FRIDAY. MSy 22 

Hesiada, relishes, fruit cocktail.

Area ISU grads

pu  Saturday for a double-header tlugfest. 
In the day’s first contest Brad Metz provi
ded Hawk fireworks with two upe-measure 
home runs.

Meu hit a two-run shot in the first and a 
three-run blast in the third that Deaton said 
"would be out of any major league park, 
still risingwhen it cleared the 34S mark in 
left center.”

However, the Spartans countered with 
three homers in the game to « 16-14 
win over pitcher Eric Vaughan and the 
Hawks.

In (he second game the offensive dis
plays dissipated greatly, the two clubs able 
to muster only 23 runs. Junior John Beyer 
bit two solo home runs, but two Olympia 
round-trippers gave the Spartans a 13-10 
win over the Hawks. Rodriguez took the 
loss.

At Gibson City the Hawks bfcAe out 
early and hard, jumping on the Greyhounds 
for seven nins in the first and nine more in 
the second and coming out with a 2S-S win 
over Gibson.

The Hawks had three homeruns; Brian 
Rinkenberger connecting for a one-on shot 
in the second inning, John Beyer hitting a 
solo also in the second, and Brad Metz’s 
two-on effort in (he third inning. Kyle 
Miller also had three hits with two runs 
batted in.

In the Hawks’ fiiul week of action 
before regional tournament play begins, 
they will travel to Clifton Central on 
Saturday, and will play host to Saunemin 
Thursday and Sayivook Arrowsmith Fri
day.

Weather Wanderings
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

MONDAY. May 18
Hot dog or chili dog, cheese, hash 

browns, firuit, Texas cake.
TUESDAY, May 19 

Chicken nuggets, oven poutoes, vegeu- 
Mes. oatmeal bar.
WEDNESDAY. May 20 

Sausage, gravy and biscuits, mashed po
tatoes. Cruit cup.
THURSDAY. May 21 

Tuna, beef or egg sandwich, noodles, 
pumpkin pie.
FRIDAY, May 22

Pizzaburger, tater tots, peaches, brownie. 
MONDAY, May 25 

No school. Memorial day.
TUESDAY, May 26 

Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries, 
strawberry shortcake.
WEDNESDAY, May 27 

Cbok’s choice.
THURSDAY. May 28 

Goulash, lettuce salad, garlic bread, ap
plesauce, frosted graham.
FRIDAY, May 29

Fiestada, com, fruit-pudding, krispie 
treat

Senior citizens welcome. Call before 9 
ajn. Dr. Leach attends 

medical seminars

nitnois State University recognized 265 
candidates for bachelor’s degrees with spe
cial acholastic honors at Commencement 
ceremonies on Saturday, May 9.

They include seniors who completed 
their coorsework in August and December 
of 1986 as well as those completing their 
buclielor’s degrees in May. All were eligi
ble to participate in the Spring Commence
ment ccfemonies.

Included as honored students in the class 
of 1987 are three area students. Thomas G. 
Kapper and Rebecca Sue Weber, both of 
Chattworth, and Phil E. Teubel of Pairbury. 
Prim  Pontiac, Vicki Lee Heinrich will also 
be included in the graduating class.

Dr. Robert Leach xecently attended the 
American Emergency Medicine program 
and the Advanced Trauma Life Support 
course held at Chicago.

The combined program included 37 
hours of continuing medical education cre
dits.

Dr. Leach will have the opportunity for 
practical application of the courses as he 
has recently been appointed to the Emer
gency Room and Critical Care unit com
mittee at Fairbuty hospital.

The seminars were sponsored by Uic 
American college of Osteopathic Emergen
cy Physicians and the Chicago college of 
CJsteopathic Medicine, in conjunction with 
the American college of Surgeon’s commit
tee on trauma.

Thank you
Thank you for all the cards, flowers and 

visits. A special thanks to Pastor Rick 
Hertenstein for his visits and prayers while 
in the hospital and since returning home.

JohnGwdcs*

C.A.P.S.

OPENING M8y 30
SEASON PASSES

Family $ 6 0 .0 0
Single $ 3 0 .0 0 .

After June 15th, $ 0 5 .0 0  
Sold at Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, 

Dick’s Supermarket and C.A.P.S.

Prairie Central
activities

PRAIRIE CENTRAL COMMUNITY 
UNIT

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8

MONDAY. MAY 18 
Board of Education meeting at 8 pm.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

TUESDAY. May 19 
TBA Wauscca Conference (BIG) Track 

at Paxton
TBA Vars. Softball Regional 
TBA Vars. Baseball Regional 

THURSDAY. May 21 
TBA Baseball Regionals 
7 p.m. FFA Banquet 

FRIDAY. May 22 
TBA Baseball Regionals 
TBA Vars. Boys Track Sectional 
3:25-4:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Practice 

SATURDAY. May 23 
TBA Vars. Boys Track Sectional
Alumni Banquet (Big Gym) 

SUNDAY. May 24 
7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate

PRAIRIE CENTRAL JR. 
HIGH ACTIVITIES

TUESDAY. May 19 
6:30 p.m. Spring Sports Cookout 

WEDNESDAY, May 20 
Hawaiian Day 

THURSDAY. May 21 
Five students to State History Fair 

(Prairie Capitol Convention Center, Spring- 
field)
FRIDAY, May 22 

7-9 p.m. Dance

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
Wcslview

Weather is listed for the week of May 4 
through May 10.

For the second straight week, there were 
no clouds to report.

The high temperahire for the week was 
on May 10 with a reading of 92. Low 
occurred on May 5 with a 37 degree 
reading.

There was no precipitation all week.
Winds were easterly Monday and Tues

day, southerly on Wednesday, from the 
northeast on Thursday, northwest on Fri
day, variable on Saturday, and southwest 
on Sunday.

Wind velocity ranged from a high of 22 
mph on Friday and Saturday to a low of 
one mph on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

Barometric pressure was the highest on 
Tuesday at 30.36, and the lowest on Satur
day and Sunday at 29.88.

Relative humidity was 88 percent on 
Wednesday with a low of 35 recorded on 
May 5 ,7 ,8  and 9.

Daily highs and lows were: 5-4, 72 and 
39; 5-5,74 and 37; 5-6, 82 and 45; 5-7, 80 
and 45; 5-8, 80 and 51; 5-9, 90 and 55; 5- 
10.92 and 62.

THURSDAY. May 21 
4-7 p.m. Parents of 4th graders meet for 

band demonstration

Ruby Clore is
’Employee of May’ 
at Greenbrier

Ruby Clore of Chaisworth has been 
selected by the Greenbrier Ltxlgc resident 
council as employee of the month for May.

She is CNA and Itas been on staff at 
Greenbrier for about a year. <

Her husband Gary is employed at Dillcr 
Tile; they have a daughter, Jessica, who is 
four years old.

The residents chose her for her bright 
smile and positive attitude.

GARAGE SALE
109 East Elm St. 

Chatsworth
Five families

Toddler through adult 
clothing and misc. 

Thurs. 5-7 
Fri. 8-5 

Sat. 8-12

For your 
h e a lth . . .
g o to
the Country

The Country Companies 
offer Flexiplan^, 
ifKlividual health 
insurance plans to meet 
virtually every need. Let's 
talk about the best one for 
you.

Iwurd hy Country l»t> Ins Co

OOUNIRY

A fsrm  iewNte Wrter#

hospital renovation goal
For a IMIa more than two months, our news columns have 

> carried a continuing report of the fund drive being conducted to 
raise $125,000 in matching funds for a major renovation 
program at Fairbury hospital. With an estimated cost of 
$^75,000, slightly more than half of that. $150,000 is being 
provided through a bequest from the late Miss Marjorie Fulton.

The public campaign is seeking the nx)ney to match her 
bequest.

While much of the project can be called cosmetic, since it 
involves floor ooverirxjs, paint, wallpaper and draperies in 
patient rooms, corridors and nursing stations, the major cost is 
physical. That involves replacing 33 steel windows in the older 
parts of the hospital complex.

The oldest ones are more than 40 years old. and are 
"accented" with wirxlow air-conditionjng units in a variety of 
shapes and models.

As anyone knows who has ever been a patient in those 
rooms or has visited, in winter storms those windows are so 
drafty that nursing staff continually invents new ways to batten 
them down.

New energy-efficient windows with in-wall heating-cooling 
units beneath them will replace the radiators and the variegated 
window air-conditioning units.

firms, and even government, which have helped reach that 60 
percent level.

It is ritost important to remember that Fakbury hospital is a 
not-for-profit institution which is not a tax-levying body.

Support for its payroll, which is substantial, and for its 
supplies, comes totally from the payment for its services, and 
from proceeds of gifts by people who are concerned tor the 
institution's welfare.

As of last week, the public fund-raising campaign was at the 
60 percent mark, as reported in our story.

Concurrent with the news stories, a number of advertise
ments have listed the hospital's "Roll of Honor" of individuals,

The committee which is aiding the hospital board in this 
campaign is reaching the point now where it should be wound 
up. It you are interested in the hospital's welfare, and realize 
the many benefits it represents for our comnxjnity, and if you 
have been thinking about a oontrtoution but have been "putting 
it off,” now is a good time to take action.

And there are other ways besides cash or a check. Some 
farmers have donated grain in storage; many items were 
consigned to the Fairbury community sale as gifts to the 
hospital, including several thousand dollars worth of case-lot 
groceries.

With about $50,000 still needed, that equation can be filled in 
many ways: SO people could give $1,000; 100 people could 
give $500; 500 people could give $100; 1,000 people could 
give $50; or 2,000 people could give $25.

Or any combination of the above.
The point is, our comrrxinity has a decade's long tradition of 

taking care of our own. Let’s see if we can't take care of this 
one in the new tew weeks. — J.H .R.

Shagbark ladies play
Bonnie Read had low gross at tfic Sliag- 

bark Ladies Golf Association play of May 
5, scoring a 49.

Dec Reigcr was second with a 50.
Barb Froclich was low net witli a .34, 

while Betty Wasmer posted a 35.
Cccilc Frobish took low putts with 12.
Donna Price and Bonnie Read botli made 

tiic number 7 green in ottc siiot.

Regionals, sectionals set for 
baseball, softball, track

The regional assignments for baseball
and softball and the sectional assigiunents 
for boys and girls uack have been released 
for Class A by the Illinois High School 
Association.

In baseball, the Hawks will be at the 
Genual Catholic regional running from 
May 19-26. Also at Genual Catholic arc the 
host Saints. Chenoa, Octavia, Tri-Valley. 
Gibson City. Gridicy, LcRoy, Lexington, 
U-High, Saybrook-Arrowsmith and Olym-
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pia.
The Hawks softball squad is in the 

Pontiac Regionals, also running from May 
19-26. At Pontiac arc Genual Catholic. 
Cornell, Tri-Valley, Flanagan, Lexington, 
Mclvin-Sibley, U-High, Pontiac and Say-

brook-Airowsmith.
Boys uack sectionals are on May 22 and 

the Hawks will be at Herschcr, along with 
Armsuong. Bismarck-Henning. Clifton 
Genual, Tri-Point, Octavia, Donovan. Fish
er, Gibson City, Iroquois West. Herschcr, 
Hoopesion-East Lynn, Paxton. Ford Gen
ual, Potomac, Rankin. Rossvillc-Alvin. St. 
Anne, Saunemin. Sheldon and Watseka.

Girls (rack sectionals will be held May 
15. The Hawks will be at Stanford (Olym
pia), along with Chenoa, Clinton. (Jetavia, 
Delavan, Tri-Valley, El Paso, Blue Ridge, 
Green Valley, Gridley, Hartsburg-Emden, 
Heyworth, LeRoy, Lexington, Manito-For- 
man. U-High, San Jose, Olympia, Tremont, 
and Wapella.

r r . -tie -  T-v-'r- Attention
Koehler Scholarship

Applicants
June 1, 1987 is the deadline for submitting John G. Koehler 
trust applications for the ’87-’88 school year..

No extensions of time 
wili be granted.

Be sure to inciude the following:
(1) Application, signed by student and parent (if 

dependent student).
(2) Complete financial statement section.
(3) Submit copies of past three years’ tax returns.
(4) Notice of acceptance from school for first year students.
(5) Must be full time student, carrying at least 12 credit hours
(6) No summer school grants
(7) Scholarships are given for two full semesters. One-half 

of scholarship is to be returned if only one semester is 
completed.

(8) Graduate students must carry at least 12 credit hours 
and submit a copy of class schedule.

(9) We reserve the right to verify current full-time enrollment.

JOHN G. KOEHLER TRUST FUNO
C/O Citizens Bank 

502 E. Locust 
Chatsworth, IL 60921 

Ph. 815-635-3134
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PC STUDENTS HELD dress rehearsals this week for four performances, to 
open this weekend, of "Oklahoma".

Two casts are featured, to perform on alternate nights. Thursday and 
Saturday for one. and Friday and Sunday for the second.

Pictured during rehearsals are left, Natasha Secoquian and Kevin Day as Lori 
and Curly. Right, Steve Keeley sits at the stage door waiting to join the chorus, 
and below Brian Hoelscher and Andrea Fugate as well as "Annie’s Dad" Cory 
Masters portray their characters in preparation for Thursday’s opening night.

Above, the cast and chorus are pictured during the basket auction scene.

Photos by Robin Scholz

TH ^SD A V .M ay 14

7 p.m.—All school musical ai Jr. High, 
Forrest.
FRIDAY, May 15

8 p.m.—All school musical at Jr : l.gli, 
Forrest.

SATURDAY, May 16

8 p.m.—All school musical at Jr. High, 
Forrest.

SUNDAY. May 17
1:30 p.m.—All school musical at Jr. 

High, Forrest.
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Comin9  Soon!
in Our ''Summer Fun”

Section
''Rouitd the Campfire”

W hether you enjoy “ ruffing”  If in a tent,
Or your motor home has a microwave . . .

Please SEND US YOUR RECIPES today
(at least no later than May 20« 1987)

• Campers this Is your column.
,i,?LSend any and all categorlea df fecipes to:

Cornbelt Preaa/Recl^a '
101 W. Locuat ■

Falrbury, IL 61739]? f
I— I I M M  I! ■ I I I I  ■ < l . l i l l l M I .

1987 FORD

$600« CASH 
BACK

• 4 in s to ck

$300
^Manual Transmission

^ CASH 
BACK

"Automatic Transmission

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd A Oak S lrcats, Falrbury > 815/692-2151

USED CARS
m i FORD FAIRMONT 
automatic, air cond.

i  dr., 6 cyi.

I«M PONTiAC GRAN LEMANS • 2 dr., V 8 
automatic, air cond.
IfM FORD LTD • 4 dr., V-* automatic, air 
cand., tpood eentroi.

m s  T H U N O E R D IR O  E L A N  ? dr . lu l ly  
equipped, new tires.
1982 FORD ESCORT 4 cyi., 4 speed, a)r 
cond., speed controi. ’
1979 FORD LTO 4 dr., smnll V A. 
automatic, M.OM miies.

TRUCKS
>942 FORD F-tOO pickup. 4 cyl.. Stick shill.

FORD
’‘•Soo Olandio Wvflors foi 
your next new Ford or uaeii
c

■ .. ... v ^ ‘
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Softball squad 2-3 for week, 
,13-9 for final week of play
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WALTER MEMORIAL PONO will be the object of a 
cleanup effort by Dave Brand and a group of volunteers 
this month in preparation for the June fishing derby at the 
site.

Some 50 years ago, the same pond was used by 
Chatsworth’s Sportsmen for conservation projects and 
for recreation.

Three from PC to attend Girls’ State
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.f  By David Undaaiit
The Prairie Central varsity softball team 

look two victories in five games this week. 
The Hawks dropped games to Dwight and 
Clifton Centtti, defeated Tri Valley, and 
split a double-header with Kankakee Bish
op McNamara. The Hawks' season record 
now stands 13-9 going into their final week 
of play before regional tournament action.

The Prairie Central varsity softball team 
played .500 ball this weel^ taking three 
victories in six games. The Hawks (hopped 
games to Dwight and Clifton Central, de
feated Tri-Valley, split a double-header 
with Kankakee Bishop McNamara and 
handed U-High a 10-5 loss. The Hawks’ 
season record now stands at 14-9 going into 
their ftnal week of play before regional 
tournament action.

On Monday Prairie Central scored 11 
runs at Dwight, but still fell to the Trojans 
16-11. Penny Brucker led the offense with 
a three for four performance from the plate.

The Hawk offense was still (xi uack 
Tuesday as Prairie Central ran past Tri- 
Valley 19-5 to avenge an earlier loss to the 
Rockets. Sophomore Stephanie Schrof had 
four hits and Brucker had three singles in 
the victory.

Errors plagued the Hawks against Clifton 
Central Friday, the Comets scoring 19 runs 
on just nine hits. Prairie Central committed 
eight defensive miscues as the Hawks 
dropped (he 19-3 decision.

On Saturday Prairie Central [^ayed host 
to Bishop McNamara for a double-header. 
In the first game, a five-run seventh inning 
Hawk rally was noi enough to overcome

Lions honor 
Virgil Culkin, 
other 'long-termers’

the Irish.
Tbs wkuiing ran w u  at the plate for the 

Hawks in the seventh, but a bases-loaded 
pop-out ended ite game. Kelli Aberle hit a 
noRK run and Mard Kunh hit a three-run 
double in the 14-11 loss.

However, in the second contest of the 
afternoon the Hawks built on a five-run 
first im ini to sail by the Irish 15-5. Pitcher 
Amy Vaughan gave i^  Just six hits in her 
win. Vau^ian, 8-5, pitched in each Prairie 
Central game of the week.

"Earlitf in the season, 'Amy wasn’t get- 
(ii^ enough work,” coach Da ten Ropp 
said. "But she's been very consistent lately 
because we're having her pitch every day. 
She needs to throw a lot.to do well."

Against a tough, 12-2 U-High team, the 
Hawks went to bat early, taking seven of 
their runs in the first two innings. Penny 
Brucker hit a solo home run in the first 
inning, Amy Vaughan added a double that 
b ro u ^  in a runner and Julie Thompson 
had a triple and three RBI’s. Vaughan was 
the winning pitcher for the Hawks and 
Kelly Christenson was ugged with the loss 
forU-Hinh.

Ropp also previewed the week ahead for 
the Hawks.

”I don’t know much about Mazon first
hand," Ropp said. "But the reports I’ve 
gotten say ihey’ie tough. We’ll have a good 
week of ball. We play U-High (12-2) and 
also have a double-header with Clifton 
Central, a very solid team."

The Hawla play Mazon-Verona-Kins- 
nuu) Tuesday, and Gifton Central Satur
day. All four games are at home.

Paring 

I was]

The American Legion Auxiliaries of 
Chatsworth, Fairbury and Forrest have se
lected three young women from Prairie 
Ccnnal High school to represent the area at 
Girls’ State, to be held June 14-20 at 
Eastern Illinois university. Charleston.

From Chatsworth, Joni Franey is (he 
daughter of John and Teresa Franey. She 
has been involved in girls’ basketball and 
softball, and is a member of the National 
Honor Society.

Fairbury’s representative is Marcie We- 
bel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. S te j^ n  
Webel of Cropsey. She is also a memb^ of 
the National Htmor Society and has been 
involved in school sports as well as student 
senate. She served as class president during 
her freshman year in high scIkx>I. Marcie is 
on (lie yearbook staff and is involved in the 
activities of her church youlh group.

Jennifer Mueller is the daughter of 
Charles and Coimie Mueller of Strawn. She 
will represeiu the Forrest auxiliary, Jermifer 
is also involved in her church youlh group 
in addition to her active sch<x)l career.

All three participaius are Juniors at 
Prairie Central.

The purpose of Dlmi Girls’ State is to 
give participants knowledge of the two 
party system through actual practice in (he 
duties and functions of city, county and

state govemmeru through a mythical state 
patterned after (he state of Illinois. The girls 
take part in all facets of the workings of 
government.

F a irv ie w  H aven  to * S pring* b e n e fit Looking back at 1887
Fairview Haven Nursing Home, 604 N. 

Fourth St., Fairbury, will host its first 
Spring Benefit Sale front 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. May 16. Area residents arc invi
ted to the beneftt and to visit with residents.

Coffee and rolls will be served in the 
activity room from 9:30 a.m. until noon 
with pr(xx:cds from this b(X)th to be dona
ted to the Fairbury hospital Renovation 
Fund.

Volunteers from the Apostolic Christian 
church at Gridley will be in charge of this 
social event, with Mrs. Sandic Zimmerman 
and Mrs. Rollin Kuntz, co-chairmen.

A quilt and linen display will be featured 
in the Fairview quilting room, with Miss 
Edna Stoller of Fairbury in charge.

Other booths will be located in the 
nursing home basement, with volunteers to 
assit visitors with the elevator.

Serving as bake sale chairmen arc Mrs.

Norma Fchr, rural Fairbury, and Mrs. Don
na Leman, rural Forrest.

Mrs. Beverly Eisenmann, Fairbury, is 
chairman for the "White Elephant" b(X)lh.

Fairview Haven activity department di
rector Mrs. Carolyn Zimmerman, and Mrs. 
Mary Merritt, assistant, along with res
idents and members of the Fairview Auxi
liary Volunteers, have been busy the past 
Uircc months making a variety of items for 
sale at the beneftt.

Assisting (hem May 16 will be volun
teers from Cissna Park, with Mrs. Jayne 
Conrad of Cissna Park, and Mrs. Wilma 
Walders, East Lynn chairing the event.

Featured in the activity booth will be rag 
rugs, quality crafts, woodwork items, "Kid
die Komer", summer and spring home 
decorations, plus fall and Christmas hand
made products.

Looking back at 1887 Looking back at 1937

JENNIFER MUELLER

E-
t

MARCIE WEBEL

; Hospital cancels 
'oldtimers' game

I The Oldtimers’ Basketball game, sched
uled fex June 6. that was to have been held 
as a fundraiser for Fairbury hospital, has 
been cancelled due to scheduling difft- 
cuhies.

The hospital social and suggestion com
mittee has announced that the drawing, to 
have been held in conjunction with the 
game has been 'p o s tp o ^  but will take 
place later in the summer.

JONI FRANEY

The Walter Tile Works made up the 
major news for the May 6, 1887 Plaindca- 
Icr, with the full production line in opera- 
tioa

George Walter was keeping books, with 
John Walter applying paint. Will Walter 
minded (he throttle on the steam engine, 
while Harry Game measured tile. Henry 
Miller and Sam Orr fed clay into the mouth 
of the machine, while Walter Madigan, Ike 
Brace, Hi Miller, and Charlie Seagrath 
worked in clay. John Piszack drove horses, 
while Eddie Entwistle and George Ncin 
took care of (he dumb waiter.

In (he school report. Ora Smith and 
Minnie Desmond both posted 99 averages 
for the senior class. Belle BiMings topped 
the eighth grade with a 97. In sixth grade, 
Lottie Spicchcr and Lizzie Heppe had 98 
each; second grade saw Mamie Struck- 
meycr also get a 98.

A big party was thrown at the country 
home of Robert Rumbold, with an orche
stra, singing, dtuicing, and many games. 
The yard party went well, but a ^ t  half
way back to (own, a rainfall dampened the 
group, who still arrived back honre in high 
spirits.'

Finally, in national news, a train wreck 
on (he Northern Pacific near Spokane, 
Wash., killed six and injured 18 when two 
(rains met head-on.

The Chatsworth town board made major 
headlines in the May 6, 1937 Plaindealer, 
ending the 1936-37 fiscal year with a 
deficit of SU13.37.

Joe Rebholz opened (he meeting and 
then retired as mayor, handing control to 
Ttxn Bums. The board said that the number 
of those not paying (heir taxes was the ,  
major reason for an unbalanced budget.

Catherine Kurtenbach and Rose Ginter, 
teachers in the Chatsworth elementary 
school, took their pupils on a tour of the 
town, including such places as the tile 
factory, the Clearwater Tank Company, the 
cream station, and the Plaindealer.

The Junior Women ended their first year 
of operation with a meeting at (he home of 
Ada Bennett. The next meeting was slated 
for May 12 at the Methodist church with 
Dorothy Tate to lead. An illustrated travel 
talk was to be given, with the Senior 
Women as guests. Committee members for 
the meeting were to be Mrs. C.G. Bartlett. 
Lorraine Gifford. Mary Kyburz, Gwen 
Adams, June Fielding. Esther Monahan and 
Lois J^clding.

The shuttered Commerical National 
Bank set May 25 as the date for sale of 
bank assets, with estimated value of $115,- 
128.

An editorial urged resistance to a plan by 
the state to raise the gas tax one cent and 
restore the state property tax.

, In (he markets, com was $1.30 and beans 
'SI .60, with roosters going for a dime.

In prqtaration for the Chatsworth train 
wreck conunemoration, the Plaindealer (his 
week takes a look back at the issue of May 
13.1887.

Pete Ringler made the big news as his 
team ran away while he was running a 
planter, with tlte planter destroyed in the 
stampede. The team became tangled ima 
hedge at (he Yates farm, with the horses 
suffering no damage.

Forrest was celebrating the discovery of 
a vein of coal 42 inches thick at a dcptli of 
130 feet, insuring a good supply of heating 
fuel for (he village.

Din was being hauled through town on 
the TP&W during the week, with the uacks 
being lowered about seven feet between 
Chatsworth and Forrest on the high hills, 
and with about seven feet to be added to the 
valleys between here and Piper City.

Tommy Liston was declared the winner 
of the aeries of foot races held on Front 
Street, with a large crowd attending and a 
wide range of entries.

Sons ^  veterans of the Civil War arc 
being formed into an organization, with tlic 
mustering officer to appear over the week
end.

Most of the com to be planted had been 
in the ground long enough to begin to 
sprout, with the outlook for a gocxl 1887 
crop.

Those listed in the socials included John 
Brown, S.T. Compton, F.F. Post, John 
Beach. Minnie Gunther, Sam Orr, Mrs. 
P.H. Oliver. John Gingcrich, and Henry 
Jackson.

Thank you
A note to our friends, neighbors and 

relatives, to express our deep appreciation 
and tharto for your many acts of kindness 
and sympathy given us following the loss 
of our loved one.

May God bless each of you and your 
families.

The Family of Cheryl Aim Righter c

Chaisworth Uona met at the 
Pub on Monday evening. May 
dinner and business meetiiv> which 
by eltd) president. Prank Livingiton.

Membership chevrons were presented 
several members: Virgil C u n l^  for 
years of membership, Frank Uvintston i 
25 years of membership, and Fred Kybi 
for 10 years. Livingston announced an Of 
house to be held at Caii^ Liana Rave 
swood and asked if anyone could attend.

A letter from the offleers of Lions Ine 
national was read in regard to a rect 
Supreme Court decision that Rotary ch 
could not refuse to admit women to mei 
bership. The gist of the letter was that 
decision of any Lions club to admit wont 
to membership should be uphelcL"

Other announcements were that the st 
convention would be held in Spriitgfield 
May 15-17, and (hat a "club improvem 
workshop" would be held in Septmber.

There was discussion of detailed inf 
mation still to be added to the wn 
commemoration program for Aug. 8 and 

The next Lions meeting will be held 
Monday, June 8 (no meeting during h 
morial Day weekend), at which tirra 
district officer will install the club’s 
slate of officers.

The annual picnic is scheduled for M< 
day. July* 13. and president Living 
appointed a committee including Ray 
ber, Ronald Flessner, James Haberf 
and Boyd Hummel.

Looking back at 193'
This week the Plaindealer takes a iJ 

back at the issue of May 13,1937, wilh| 
frcHii-page | ^ t o  a formal pose of 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth at 
coronation.

John Blumenschein of Chatsworth i 
local headlines by winning a prize wit] 
scale mtxlcl airplane in a Blooming 
contest.

Bloice Bess qualified for the state fij 
in Slate Rack by winning the high hurdla 
15.8. He also placed second in the dq 
with a loss of 110 feet.

Five generations posed for a pictur 
Mother's Day at the home of Mrs. 
Bork, with Mrs. Gertrude Klover, 
Anna Bork, Mrs. Bert Gravel, Rc 
Gravel, and Billy Lee Gravel in the ph

The C hatsw o^ Cardinals baseball 
was slated to begin the 1937 season 
double-header on May 16, with a bandl 
parade to lead the team to the field.-Ij 
Kyburz was manager, with Elton Fir 
Hank Kyburz, Joe Ctxxiey, Bill De| 
Charles Bergan^John Kuntz. Claude 
Icy, Ward Collins, Loyal' 'Ct^lins, 
Kyburz, Charles Bork, Louis Stebbins, I 
Wilson and CtAvad Heppe on (he tean)|

The Charlotte Home Bureau elected f  
cers, with Mrs. Ben Saathoff as presij 
and Mrs. Henry Kerber as vice 
Mrs. Frank Zom was secretary, with;J| 
Willis Bennett as treasurer.

On page three was a three-column | 
lure of the explosion of the German 
plin Hindenburg, with the ship 
Lakchurst, New Jersey, killing 35 of 8 | 
board.

Date change for 
PC sports dessert

The Prairie Central Spring Sports 
sen, originally scheduled for May 12,1 
been re-scheduled and will now be heM 
May 28 at 6 p.m. I

Those wishing to attend the evem| 
encouraged to note the date and 
change on their calendar.

All For '
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Buy, Sell or Trade
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An •xclusfvN c la ttifin d  taction of *'8ummar Fun** 

(coming In Juno) for Individuals, no doalara ploasa,' who • 
have outdoor rocraa tion oqulpmant they would Ilka to . 
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101 W. Locust, P.O. Box 7 1  
Falrirary. IL S173S
10 word mmimuiii, 10c per word, phone numhors count  ̂
at one word. Copy mutt be roeChrod by'Mpy 2 2 ,1 0 1 7  for 
Juno Srd pubifeatton (ono time only).
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Lions honor 
Virgil Culkin, 
other’long-termers’

Guisworth L km  met M the Farmen 
Pub on Mooday evening. May 11. for 
dinner and business meeting, whicb was led 
by clik) president. Frank Livingston.

Membership chevrons were presented to 
several members: Virgil C urU ^ for 33 
years of membership. Frank livii^ston for 
2S years of membership, and Fired Kyburz 
for 10 years. Livingston announced an open 
house to be held at Carhp Lions Raven- 
swood and asked if anyone could attend.

A letter from the officers of Lions Inter
national was read in regard to a recent 
Supreme Court decision that Rotary clubs 
could not refuse to admit women to mem
bership. The gist of the letter was that "the 
decision of any Lions club to admit women 
to membership should be upheld."

Other announcements were that the state 
convention would be held in Springfield on 
May 15-17, and that a "club improvement 
workshop" would be held in Septmber.

There was discussion of detailed infor
mation still to be added to the wreck 
commemoration program for Aug. 8 and 9.

The next Lions meeting will be held on 
Monday, June 8 (no meeting during Me
morial Day weekend), at which time a 
district officer will install the club’s new 
slate of officers.

'The annual picnic is scheduled for Mon
day, July* 13, and president Livingston 
appointed a committee including Ray Far- 
ber, Ronald Ressner. James Haberkom, 
and Boyd Hummel.

Looking back at 1937
This week the Plaindealer takes a look 

back at the issue of May 13, 1937, with (he 
front-page photo a formal pose of King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth at their 
coronation.

John Blumenschein of Chatsworth made 
local headlines by winning a prize with his 
scale model airplane in a Bloomington 
contest.

Bloice Bess qualified for the state fmals 
in state nack by winning the high hurdles in 
15.8. He also placed second in the discus 
with a toss of 110 feet.

Five generatiems posed for a picture on 
Mother’s Day at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Bork, with Mrs. Gertrude Klover, Mrs. 
Anna Bork, Mrs. Bert Gravel. Ronald 
Gravel, and Billy Lee Gravel in the photo.

The Chatsworth Cardinals baseball team 
was slated to begin the 1937 season with a 
double-header on May 16, with a band and 
parade to lead the team to the field. Frank 
Kyburz was manager, with Elton Finefield, 
Hank Kyburz. Joe Cooney, Bill Deany, 
Charles Bergan#John Kuntz, Claude Bai
ley. Ward Collins, Loyal 'Collins, Fred 
Kyburz, Charles Bork, Louis Stebbins, L y le;.'. 
Wilson and Cdhrad Heppe on the t e«n: ; .

The Charlotte Home Bureau electeddffi-.’ * 
cers, with Mrs. Ben Saathoff as president 
and Mrs. Heivy Kerber as vice president 
Mrs. Frank Zorn was secretary, with Mm. 
Willis Bennett as treasurer.

On page three was a three-column pic
ture of the explosion of the German Zep- 
plin Hindenburg, with the ship burning at 
Lakehurst, New Jersey, killing 35 of 87 on 
board.

Date change for 
PC sports dessert

The Prairie Central Spring Sports Des
sert, originally scheduled for May 12, has 
been re-scheduled and will now be held on 
May 28 at 6 p.m.

Those wishing to attend the event are 
encouraged to note the date and time 
change on their calendar.

All For
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By Carol Schott
Last week the Illinois State Troopers 

from District Six arrested 385 speeding 
motorists for exceeding the new 65 
m.p.h. speed liiiut on Uie intersutes, 
according to Captain Charles McCarthy 
in Pontiac headquarters.

He says the troopers are following 
the "hard and fast directions” of their 
new director, Jeremy Margolis, to en
force the new law.

If there are any questions in the 
minds of the motoring public about (he 
new law. (relaxing the old 55 mph 
limit) being strictly enforced, the Cap
tain says the questions can be put to 
rest.

"Wc’rc taking our directions to heart 
and running with them. All the troopers 
have been putting out more effort to
wards enforcement," he says.

A crack-down began the first week of 
May when District Six began patrolling 
the roads in their ihrcc-county area of 
Livingston, McLean, and DeWitt as the 
new law took effect.

Equipped with radar guns and air 
patrol, the troopers made 385 arrests 
and gave 159 wamuigs to speeders on

And th ey ’re not kidding
the interstates where the new 65 m.p.h. 
signs are posted.

And on other highways, where (he 
limit remains 55 m.pJi., 271 arrests 
were made last week for speeding and 
116 warnings were issued.

If (hat ratio holds up for the month, it 
would mean a 6(X) percent increase in 
speeding arrests made by the Disuict 
Six Troopers.

The Capuin also notes that the total 
656 arrests made last week are signifi
cantly higher than the 429 speeding 
arrests made in the same area last year 
during the entire month of May.

And while motorists arc encouraged 
10 slow down to stay within the law, the 
Captain also emphasizes that they better 
buckle up.

"The honeymoon is over,’’’ when it 
comes to getting a warning ticket for 
not complying to the new scat belt law, 
he says.

During last week’s crack down, 153 
scat belt violators were ticketed com
pared to the 54 ticketed last year from 
January th rou^ Apri

And in all of 1986, he says only 26 
seat belt violators were arrested and 123 
were warned.

Until recently. Illinois Sute Troopers 
had (he option to issue warning Udeets 
for seat belt non-compliance. But (heir 
direction now is to arrest all offenders, 
according to Captain McCarthy.

He says the agency hopes to curb the 
number of speeders and seat belt viola
tors by letting the motprists know right 
off that they’re not kidding when it 
comes to the law.

Captain McCarthy expects to see the 
number of speeders taper off soon on 
the two-lane highways.

But a decrease in speeders on the 
interstates may not be seen quite so 
soon due to the number of transients 
traveling on those roads. "They nuy not 
believe the signs,” says the Captain.

Motorists traveling through Illinois 
can legally drive over 55 on 1,400 miles 
of hi^w ay for the Erst time since the 
national speed limit was lowered in 
1974 as a result of the 1973 Arab oil 
embargo.

/ S P  D i s t  6  ( 3  c o u n t ie s )
Speeding arrestan

May|l wk.|i987 
656

(275 warnings)
t

Seat BeR arrests 
May|l wfc.|l987 

153
(no warnings)

May|31 days|l9S6  
429

Jan.-Aprll|i987
54

(no warnings)

1986
26

(123 warnings)

MCCA reaches out to those in need
by Carol Schott

The Mid Central Community Action 
agency opened its doors in Pontiac six 
years ago to qffer an Energy Assistance 
Program which hcipa atout 700 fa
milies in the county each year.

And since that lime, MCCA has 
expanded to include a handful of other 
programs that benefit more than 1,0(X) 
senior citizens, families, and households 
every year, accoridng to Vera Gemenu, 
program director.

Mrs. Gementz says tvvo of the most 
recent programs include the "Outreach” 
and "Information & Referral" programs 
which are designed to assist senior 
citizens in the county. Anyone over 60 
years old, regardless of income, is eligi
ble for t h ^  programs.

She says the OutreachJYo^am helps 
senior citizens adjust to retirement as 
well as the feelings of loneliness, isola
tion and depression they often face.

The program also addresses concerns 
of families on issues regarding the 
aging family members.

The Information and Referral Pro
gram offers information about services 
available to senior citizens. If MCCA 
cannot provide those services, the agen
cy refers the senior citizens to an agen
cy that can.

Mrs. Gementz says that senior citiz
ens are often hesitant to come into the

MCCA office and ask for help. So the 
Outreach Program is designed to send 
MCCA representatives into the homes 
of senior citizens, on requpst, and con
fidentially discuss their individual prob
lems and concerns.

At that time they will also.be given 
information about other services availa
ble in the conununity including nuhi- 
tional programs, health care, and recrea
tional and social opportunities.

Oliier programs sponsored by the 
M (XA include: Crisis Intervention; 
Weatherization; and Community Gar
dens.

These services are available to any 
family or household in the county that 
meets Ok  income guidelines.

The Crisis Intervention Program 
helps low income families with medica
tions, security deposits, utility shut offs, 
and food. About 350 families arc served 
through (his program each year.

Around 50 families in the county take 
advantage of the WcaUicrization Pro
gram each year which makes il\cir 
homes more energy efficient through 
insulation, window repairs, wcatiwr 
stripping and caulking.

Mrs. Gementz saysthat through the

Community Garden Program three gar
dens staked out in the county to give 
low income families an opportunity to 
plant vegetables each spring.

The lots, seeds, and plants are dona
ted and the seed beds arc prepared, she 
says. The agency then provides the 
tools and the families provide the labor.

About 75 percent of the funding for 
the various programs comes from the 
East Ccnhal Illinois Area Agency on 
Aging through the Older American's 
Act and state general revenue funds, 
according to Mrs. GcriKntz.

Local matching funds are then provi
ded by the United Way of Poniiac, 
Dwight Community Chest. Fairbury 
United Community Fund, and indivi
dual donations. The funds make up the 
other 25 percent of the operating budg
et.

Until recently, she says the township 
supervisors were able to help tlic orga
nization through revenue sharing funds. 
But since those funds have been cut, tlie 
MCCA will be sponsoring various 
fund-raisers throughout the year.

Their first one, a pig roast and dance, 
will be hchfon Sunday. May 17 from 
noon to 5 p.m. at the Pontiac VFW.

The Community Action Center, loca
ted at 731 E. Madison St., in Pontiac, is 
open Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4:30 p.m.

For more information about the pro
grams offered call 844-3201.

Fund-raiser set for 
senior program s

The Mid Central Community 
Action, Inc. has set a fundraiser 
for Sunday. May 17 from noon to 
5 p.m. at the Pontiac VFW.

Proceeds from the event, a pig 
roast and dance, will be used as 
local matching funds for program 
costs of administering the Living
ston County Senior Services Pro
grams.

Vera Gcrncniz, Livingston 
county Program Director, says the 
event is being held to offset the 
loss of General Revenue funds 
that were received at one time 
from township supervisors.

Harry M/Johnaon 
wins trivia teat 
with **toughia** >: >

,r* —
Pleaie tee pagB tU for inswen 

l̂o Ust week’s lest skmg with 
Contest N a 3 Much f o c ^  on 
tbemusicof the 1960s.' ^

Point standings from the first 
two contests also qtpesr on page 
6.

Sheriff’s Dept, warns 
area residents of scams

Spring is here and the home improve
ment season has arrived and the Living
ston county shNiff’s police would like 
to remind ares residents to be aware of 
the transient type repairmen ffo tp i 
coming around to do painting, blacktop- 

*ping, and roofing jobs, i .

Many times these transient repairmen 
are just a scam to get your money, and

other times it’s just a front to look over 
your home so ttey can come back later 
and burglarize your residence.

In (he event anyone approaches you 
about doing home repairs, dmi’t let 
ihMDin your home^they advise. Ask for 
references and R ( a written contract. 
Ask the person lor their drivers license 
so you can make sure they are who they 
saythey are.

It’s usually best to use only reliable, 
well established repairmen.

Remember, if it sounds too good to 
be true—it probably is.

The sheriffs department has already 
had reports of this type of activity in the 
surrounding counties.
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Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

Nothing is quite as touching as ISO 
youngsters blending the nation’s colors 
on stage as they dance and twirl with a 
spark of hope in their hearts for world 
peace.

What a Mother’s. Day gift it was to 
see our little ones march in singing, 
"It’s a Small Small World." as the 
curtains opeited for the Tom Marek 
School of Dance Revue on Sunday.

have been counting the days.
And it was sensational — the cos

tumes and the sparkling array of tap. 
ballet, jazz, acrobatics, and baton — 
were certainly well worth all those 
Saturday afternoons the little troupers 
gave up to practice as they yielded to 
the strong demands of Tom Marek who 
is known for his iron hand and soil 
iKart

The dancers have been practicing for 
the perftmnance since January and the 
Pontiac high school auditorium was 
jam-packed with prou^ fanulies who

I th in l^ h a t impressed nte the nx)st 
was the professionalism shown by the 
students — many of whom have only 
been involved with the dance studio 
since Marek opened it downtown in 
Pontiac in September.

Of course being a mother, like any 
other mother, my favorite acts were the 
ones son, Jason, took pad in during the 
African scenes — esj^ially  the heart
stopping draiha during the number. 
Tropical Heat," where little Nicki Aug- 
spurger showeid pure trust in my son 
and Jason Drengwitz as they swung her 
through the air and into the arms of Ron 
Keck.

And I was amazed by the graceful 
moves of dancers Laami Apolinar and 
Zach Kapraun in "Oriental Express," by 
Jastm Drengwitz and Staeza Lipinski in 
"Pas de Deux," and by'Misty Helton, 
Michael Kinate, and Zach Kapraun in 
"Iceland Antics."

So many of the dancers showed such 
uient and flair that it’s impossible to 
mention them all here. But I would like 
to comment on the polish^ perfor- 
maiKe of Krista Keck duririg her 'firat 
number, "Parisienne."

It ditto’t surprise me to find out that 
Krista, one of Marek’s studio assistants, 
is the kid sister trf Ron Keck, who is 
among the talented members of the 
Conklin Players Dinner Theatre in 
GoodTicId. Ron also demtmstrated his 
dancing and acrobatic skills in several 
n u m b ^  dining Sunday’s Revue.

And as far as cuteness goes, the 
"Forest Children" probably stole the

show as the tiny buds tumbled from the 
skirt of "Mother Nature” (Connie Rick), 
and pint-size Donnie Bauer tugged at 
the heartstrings of all as he toppled from 
the lacy hem teary-eyed while hunting 
through the bright lights to find the face 
of his mother.

Act Two, "We Want To Be Happy," 
was made up mostly of teenage and 

"adult dancers who carried the Revue to 
a spectacular completion that ended 
with a real hit — 'Touch of Class."

The innovative stage setting was de
signed by Marek, drawn by Joan Lipin
ski, and involved 12 curtains which 
were created with the help of Mai 
O’Brien and John Abraham.

The scenery changed as various 
countries were represented with every
thing from the colorful tulips of Holland 
to Uk  stuke exhibited during the vood
oo rites in Africa.

Marek says the Sunday Revue was 
-one of the best he’s put together any
where in 22 years.-Thie parents thou^t 
so too and showered their children with 
the traditional gift of roses at the erxl of 
their performances.

Arid I think Tom Marek, his assis
tants. and the entire troupe deserve a 
universe of roses for this one.

It’ll certainly leave a good Mother’s* 
Day meriKNry Uooming in our hearts for 
years to come.

The worid as seen by Russ Metz
President Reagan proved again he’s 

the master of one-liners by captivating 
the white-tie, blue-ribbon audience at 
the Gridiron club dinner.

He ribbed himself (a sure way to win 
an audience) by saying "With the Iran 
thing occupying everybody’s attention, 
I started thinking. Remember when I 
said the bombing of the Soviet Union 
would begin in five minutes?

"Remember when I went to Bitburg?
"Those were the good old days!" And 

OIK more: He deadpatmed that the 
missing money from the Iran-ConUa 
affair must have gone to the Southern 
Methodist university football team.

Reagan had a blunt appraisal of his 
health. Since he’s been in this job, he 
said, he’s had two operations, two hear
ing aids and two skin cancers, and has 
been shot "And the damn thing is, I 
never felt better in my life."

Vice-president George Bush ex
plained himself again; "I do have strong 
opinions of my own, but I disagree with 
them . . . "

Best parodies in the Gridiron musi
cal: Gary Hart as "Bewitched, Boring 
and Bewildered," aixl Reagan as the 
target of 'Try To RcriKmber.”

And, if you think Ronald Reagan has 
a slick tongue and can talk his way out 
of anything, you ain’t seen, or heard, 
nothing yet. Just wait until Alexander 
M. Haig gets to be president Every 
time he opens his mouth, he needs a 
translator.

Bureaucrats in Washington ought to 
elevate him to sainthood. He is a master 
at doubletalk or, as the press tags him, 
Haigspeak.

To him, the Middle East is not 
merely a politically troubled region or a 
chronic hotspot, but a "vortex of cru- 
ciality.". And a "nuanceal overtone" is 
■ot something that Max Factor has

invented for Tammy Faye Bakker’s 
face.

Obfuscation is not Haig’s only spe
cialty. He is a world-class metaplmr- 
mixer. Trying to ease concerns about 
the sale of AW ACS aircraft to Saudi 
Arabia, he told the Israelis, "Keep your 
powder dry until you see the bottom 
line,"

Speaking of bottom, Haig has some 
trouble with anatomy. He once com
plained bitterly about what he regarded 
as the emasculation of U.S. intelligence 
services under President Carter. During 
that period, he said, there was a "consci
ous castration of America’s eyes and 
ears around the world.”

Aren’t you glad Haig decided against 
a career as a surgeon?

—RM—
Painting of sunflowers don’t do much 

for me. If I had a hole in the piaster and 
wanted to cover it up and found a 
painting of sunflowers at the five-and- 
dime for a couple of bucks, I might buy 
it to use until I could book a plasterer.

I wouldn’t be for investing my last 
$39,SS0,(X)0 into a sunflower painting 
by van Gogh, even if I never planned on 
getting that hble patdted over.

If invested that kind of scratch in 
tax free bonds at S%, it would yield 
about $5,500 a day forever.

So take yoiir choice; Would you 
rather have a picture of sunflowers 
hanging over a hole in your living room 
wall or receive more than 2M teal 
flower airangementt worth $25 each 
every day for the rest of your life and. 
then for the lives of your ctiildren rad 
grandchildren in pbnpetuity with the 
original investment of almost $40 mil
lion still in the hands of your descen
dants at end of time?

—RM—

Ray Miller remembers a baseball^ 
story from his days as a minor league" 
pitcher.

"We were in Louisville," Miller says. 
"We’re silting in the dugout. We had a 
guy who’d b ^  bouncing around Triple 
A for three years, and he'd been 
bombed his last two starts. He was 
really down.

"He starts talking about it, and he 
was physically crying. T m  29 years old 
with two kids, and I ’ve been dragging 
my wife arouiid the country for three 
years in a row. I don’t know why I’m 
still doing this. I don’t know what 
worse could happen.

"Just then," Miller says, "a-pigeon, 
uh, dropped stuff on this guy’s fore
head. He retired the next day."

—RM—
'This fellow, according to a friend, 

was feeling poorly and went to see the 
doctor. 'The doctor ran some tests and 
discovered that the man was suffering 
from hepatitis, mononucleosis, leprosy 
and AIDS.

He was promptly admitted to the 
hospital. The doctor called the man’s 
wife to break the news. T h a t’s terri
ble." said the wife. "What are you 
feeding him?"

"Pancakes and flounder," said the 
doctor.

"Pancakes and flounder?" said the 
man’s wife. "Nothing else?"

"No," said the doctor. T h a t’s all we 
can s l i^  under the door."

—RM—
Joey Adams was telling about Mar

garet Thatcher; Frimeois Mitterrand and 
Ronald Reagan lunching together and 
nanirally they talked about their respec
tive heartaches.

Margaret said; "I have 13 undercover 
agents and tme of them is a double 
agent, but I don’t know which."

Miiteirand said: 1  have 13 mistresses 
and one of them is cheating on me, but I 
don’t know which." '

Reagan said, "I have 13 cahjnet. 
members rad one of them is in ie ll ig ^  
but I don’t know which."

—RM—
The clothes Phyllis Diller’s Actional 

mother-in-law wears. . .  "come in three 
sizes: fat, jumbo and ’My god, it’s 
moving toward us."

'rhid’«>th9'aameiinoiher-iin*i««i «d>o 
blew her nose downtown, signalling a

construction crew tohreak for lunch.
T h e  only jewel (Tictional husband) 

Frag ever gave me was a Medic Alert 
b ra c ^ t saying, ’In case of accident, the 
body look^  like this before.’" (That’s 
the same body that has so many liver 
spots it should COOK with a side of 
onions.)

—RM—
A friend who sells life insurance was 

telling about a recent chat with a client 
in which he had a dilficull time getting 
the wife to understand what Ik  was 
talking about. "Do you know the pre
sent value of your husband’s policy?" 
asked the salesman.

"What do you mean?" countered the 
lady.

"I mean,” he continued patiently, "if 
you should lose your husband, what 
would you get?"

The lady thought a .ninute, then 
brightened up and said. "A loodle.”

—RM—
One thing you must admit about Liz 

Taylor: she would never cry over a man 
—she’d just yell, "Next!"

Liz told the fairy story of the girl who 
was wai||ing in the park one day when 
she saw a frog. The frog begged her to 
take him home and put him under the 
pillow that night, claiming he was a 
prince that was turned into a frog by a 
wicked witch.

When the girl awoke the iKxt morn
ing. she found a handsome young man 
beside her. She just couldn’t believe it 
—and iKithcr could her nioiher and 
father.

—RM—
If you watched the Oscars the other 

night and look at the women’s maga
zines on the newsstand these days, you 
know by now that cleavage is back in 
(out).

As seen at the Oscars and on the 
cover of. the heavy new Vogue, between 
cleavage and mini-skirts, women are 
g<nng to have a hard lime bending over 
and being fashionaMe. too.

Onward, upward.

THt UVINQ8T0N CUIZEN 
Aprodiietef OomteN PlraM, Ine. 
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Tom Marek’s "Revue" 
a sparkling success

Around ISO youngsters performed on 
Mother’s Day during the Tom Marek 
School of Dance Revue held at the. 
Pontiac high school auditorium.

Acts, beginning above, clockwise, 
are: "Birds of Paradise," from the Afri
can scene; "Pas de Deux," with Jason 
Drengwitz and Staeza Lipinski, and 
"Mother Nature-Forest Childr^," from

the Sherwood Forest scene and the 
Holland number, "Tulip Time Revue."

 ̂ • Citizen photos by Carol Schou
> 'i;: .'i;-'}’ . >.i! vi;!vi
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Com planting 
takes giant leap
By Larry Knilaiuls

Com planting tool^ a giant leap for
ward for 1SI87, according to the May 4 
Illinois Weather and Crops bulletin.

Cora was 62 percent in the ground as 
of May 3, compared to 64 percent last 
year and the five-year average of 37 
percent Stnne areas of the west and 
central parts of Illinois are 90 percent 
done, with some of the southeast 
bogged down at 20 percent.

Planting was helped along by a dry. 
warm week that saw 6.2S days suitable 
for field work.

Soybean planting was seven percent 
done, compared to five percent last year 
and the average of two percent. Dry 
conditions are limiting planting in many 
areas.

Winter wheat is called 14 percent 
excellent and 81 percent good, with five 
percent heading compared to 14 percent 
last year.

Oat .seeding was 98 percent done, 
compared to the average of 86 percent.

Soil moisture was tabbed as .37 per
cent short. 61 percent adequate, and two 
percent surplus.

Five year old needs 
Social Security no.

Did you list a child as a dependent on 
your 1986 Federal Income Tax Return? 
If you did. and tliat child is age .‘i or 
over. Ite needs a SiKial Security num
ber.

The Tax Rcfomi .Act of 1986 requires 
taxpayers to show the S(x;ial Security 
number for aiiy dependent age five or 
over on next years income tax return. It 
is estimated ilrat an, additional nine 
million children will require numbers as 
a result of this legislation.

At the present time the Sixial Securi
ty .Administration is issuing alxnil six 
million new Social Security numbers 
each year, plus about six million re
placement cards.

Our telephone numivr is .1IW-829- 
94,36. Applications are also available at 
vour local Post Office.
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Get up to

EMTES
on these NAFA/Mac’s Appearance Product

Now thru May 22nd

V in jfi, L e a t h e r  
a n d  P l a s t i c  T r e a t m e n t

■ Sofltns and Conditions ,
■  Htntm  snd mforM
■ n««ls ruMwf

After RatMta
Sale Price $1 .§9
Less Mail-ln Rebate $1.00
Sale Price (After Rebate) $0.M

B l u e  M a l t  C l e a n e r  w a x

99* ■ Clemts
■  Po/lt/ies
■  P r o l ^ l s

Sale Price 
Less Mail-lo Rebate

$399
After Rebate

S5.99
S2 00

Sate Price (After Rebate) $3.M
(UmHon»$X00nbaHp»reugtoamorhotn*hoM)

MawAvaltobfeAf

ADDIS AUTO PARTS. INC.

IN t . First Fateewry nil. ii»4n-2iM

Your Invited. . .
NARQUERITE*8 CHILDREN'S SH O PPE

(Formerly Caroline’s)
DOWNTOWN FAIRBORY

InvHet yM tt tliair 
QRANp OPENING

Mon.t lAay 18 through Sat., lAay 2 3
Open Mon. • Thurs. 9-5 • Frl. 9-7 • Sat. 9-4

Q .^AT SPECIALS 
THROUGH.OUT THE STORE!!

Register for 
DOOR PRIZES
(No purchase necessary)
Marguerite Lorch, Owner

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 
until 9:00 p.m..

20% OFF 
S T o a m iD E

*tKcHi(llfH Mis msrctiMMse

S e M  S H O E S
107 W. Madison, DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

RMILM NOUm: g:M - l:M Mss.. Tsss.. Wstl. 4  Frl. 
I ;ll • t;W Thsradsrt / 1 ;|6 . 8:M IstsrMys
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KKK, Farir
By Larry Knilands 
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City taking the sup 
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Kankakee.
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Kevins are tops 
in stocks at 
KKK, Farmer City
By Lany Knilands

A ’Kevin pair’ came out on top of 
nujor stock car races in the area last 
week, with Kevin Weaver of Gibson 
City taking the supcrstock feature at 
Farmer City Friday night while that 
same evening Kevin Claycomb of Vin
cennes, Ind. won the late model final at 
Kankakee.

Claycomb topped Paul Shafer and 
Roger Long to take the Pepsi Cola 
Classic, while Weaver dusted Bob 
Pierce and Marvin Burton.

Weaver was fast qualifier at 14.2S6, 
with Long setting a new track record at 
KKK with a 15.106.

In other late-model action at Farmer 
City, Ed Shickel and Bob Thoennes 
won heats, with Burton taking the dash.

At KKK in the late models. Bill 
Bottoms won tlie dash with Eldon Du
buque and Long coming In first in 
heats.

o
In street stodcs at KKK, Austin Estes 

won the dash and a heaL with Dave 
Coulter taking the other heat and the 
final.

The KKK sportsman feature went to 
Kevin Hastings while Chuck Dixon tmd 
Denny Miller won heats and' Mick 
Roach the dash.

At Farmer City in the hobby stocks. 
Dermis Wilson won the feature, with 
Robin Hoffman and Troy Fulks taking 
heats and Qiarlie Hoss the dash.

Pierce was first in the IMCA modi
fied feature, with John A n d ean  win
ning the dash and a heat race. Junior 
Lagrande also won a heat.

J  o
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Saint Jam es honorsT 
Kathryn Compton

Kathryn Compton a 20-year employ
ee of Saint James hospital was recently 
nanted the May Employee of the Month 
at ^ in t  James hospital.

She was nominated by fellow em
ployees for the extra special attitude she 
applies to her job, the patients she 
meets, and visitors she greets. Her pri
mary responsibilities center around ul
trasound imaging.

V
I k

Huber's

TRYTcTiSFOR SIZE 
8r Hubtr

II

8
u

01£
l«rladhi

NEW
ARRIVALS

•S w im su its  
•Sportsw ear  
•S leepw ear  
•Snap C oats 
• D resses  
•Jew elry

lotUdf* ■ 
Open Mon.-Sal. 0-S

D O W N T O W N  P O N T IA C
21S MtSton Sf.

Once again it’s Friday 
morning and as this is 
written it appears tliat the 
press has very effectively 
delegated Gary Han to 
(he sidelines. Next case.

The restaurant manager 
called his waitresses 
lojielhcr. "Girls." he be
gan. "1 want you to look 
your best today. Greet 
each cu.stomer with a 
.smile, pul a little extra 
make-up on your face." 
."What’s up?" asked one 
of the girls. "Bunch of- 
big shots coming in to
day?"
"No, the meat's lough 
today."

»
If he isn't overweight, 
then he's certainly about 
eight inches too shon!

He's a real big gun—of 
small calibre and im
mense bore.

Need a new suit or sport
coat for graduation, the 
reunion, or the job inter
view? &lcct one on sale 
at Huber’s in Fairbury. 
Sizes to 56.

Custom Fitted Vinyl 
Replacement Windows

Available in While. Brown A NEW Wood Grain Brown 
Eacelleni 20 Yr. Warranty 
On Vinyl LJna Products

INOI

- - t 'S S ’* ’
- ’Sro< lYfrj

CALI FOR REASONABLE PRICES ON:
Larson Storm'Doors and Windows.
Carefree Storm Doors and Windows. 
Insulated Glass, Class and Screen Repair.

Kaisner^s W indow s S - 'f^ o m e  S u p p lie s
720 H. Caniar St.. HI. 47*(IIS) (S7-l2U*Forraat. IN. 117*1 

ALIEN KAISNEN Rat. (IIS) M7-IIS2 
BARRY KAISNER Ret. (IIS) IS7-IIIS

THE 
NO SURPRISE 

FURNACE

AVhirlpoolHf «TmO t COOIIHO A MOOUCTtMOOUCTt

The last thing you'll want this winter is a 
furnace that lets you down. So why not 
take a look at Whirlpool's great '"Tight- 
lis f* " Gas Furnace. It's lull of features 
and benefits that are designed to make it 
mote fuel efficieni than the standard gas 
turnace. Best of all, you'll be able to de
pend on its reHabilily and safely so, this 
winter, there'll be "rv) surprises" at your 
house. Call us.. Today.

"3i Years ^  A
Experience”
Fairbury, IL 
11739

JR Electric , Inc.
Plumbing • Heating • Cooling

License No. 058010794

0
VALUE

Y O U R  H O M E -
t h in k o f i t a s  

‘iia o n e y in  th e  JbemJe” 
w it h C h a r i^ o n  F e d e ic d ’s  

H o m B E q u ity  C k J S h U n e
Now you can use the equity you've built up in your home to borrow thousands of 
dollars in cash, at low rates.

Champion Federal's HomeEquity 
CashUne means money in the bank 
for aH your needs—
• horne improvements
• college tuition
• unexpected bills
•  a new car.
By taking advantage 
of your untapped 
home equity, you 
have instant access 
to money wtwnever 
you want it...just by 
writing a check.
• LOW INTEREST
The CashUne rate is 
much lower than 
you'd pay on an in- 
stallmmt loan or 
credit card... 
only 2% a- 
bove the Wall 
Street Journal 
prime rate.

• TAX SAVINGS
Using your home equity as 

collateral may qualify you for a 
special tax advantage—tax-de- 
ductible toiterest—even under 

the new tax law changes. So 
it makes sense to consoli
date your credit catd and 
installment loans, which 

will lose some of their 
tax benefits, into your 

HomeEquity CashUne.
• EASY ACCESS

Whenever you need money, all 
you do is write a CashUne check 

for $300  or more to activate 
your line of credit (minimum 

line is $5,0(X)).
• FLEXIBLE PAYMENTS 

There's no fixed monthly pay
ment-just pay the interest 
on the funds you ■ re current

ly using. Arid you can pay 
* back and re-use your line 

of credit whenever you 
want.

• EASY TO OPEN Just call for an appointment to arrange your HomeEquity CashUne. 
ACT NOW and we'll waive the $50 applicatjon fee*. All homeowners are invited to 
apply, no matter where you haim your mortgage loan.

‘ Unlimited lim e offer

0 Oiampian 
FiBdaFal

Pontiac *110 W. Water St. 842-3838
Houra: Weekdays 0-5 Sal. 0-Noon
Drive-In; Weekdays 7-5 Sat. 7-Noon

•800 8. Center SI. 887-8228Forrest 
0 f8cei 
Drive-In Hours: Weekdays 0-5 Sat. 0-Noon

For the financial help you need

I L -Tt ( t  ‘ .MO0tlk»*tt8ovee«e*«i*^*.*iAi^.**4<4«k^O*
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Harry M. Johnson wins Contest two
Harry M. Johnson of Fairbury was 

the only trivia contestant to answer all 
ten questions correctly on last week’s 
Contest No. 2 which focused on the 
1960s.

Question No. 4, regarding tlic Nash 
Metropolitan, seemed to be the stumper 
and more information about that car can 
be seen following the other answers to 
last week's questions.

Johnson will receive two free tickets 
to the Silhouette dance during tlic 
"Hang Loose, Let the Good Times 
Roll" days sponsored by the Pontiac 
Rustic Auto Club in June.

The uivia point standings, with 20 
being a perfect score, are: tying for first 
place with 19 points: Anita Osborn, 
Carol Duffy, and Jim Morse, Pontiac; 
and Harry M. Johnson, Fairbury.

Tying for second place with 18 
points: Tony Guerrero, Jose Guerrero, 
Marian Weber, and Lisa Brill, Pontiac.

And lying for third place with 17 
points: Michael Mullen and Debbie 
Zehr, Pontiac.

Other point standings include: Judy 
Henderson, Don Palmer, and Phyllis 
Sarchet, Pontiac, 16; Gene Burnett, 
Pontiac, and John Ziegenhorn, Fairbury, 
10; Harlin Dean Jr., and Dan Fitzgerald, 
Pontiac, and Denise Spence, Chenoa, 9;

and Chuck Adams and Trudy Kesicr, 
Pontiac, 8.

Winners of the weekly tickets to be 
given away are in the running for the

overall prize for accumulative points at 
the end of the trivia series, but will not 
be eligible for any other weekly pairs of 
dance tickets.

I"Good Times Tfivia

f
Music11960-69'  I

f
I
f

The following songs hit number 
one on the charts during the 
1960s. Name the artists.
1960—Theme from "A Summer 
Place".
1961̂ —Hello Mary Lou.
1962— The LOCO MOTION.
1963— Walk Like A Man.
1964—  Love Me Do.
1965— Game Of Love.
1966— Lighlnin’ Strikes.
1967— Ruby Tuesday.
1968— Green Tamborine.
1969— Sugar, Sugar.

\
[
{

I
ANSWERS: 'Good Times Trivia* 1960

1. JFK
2. George Wallace
3. To Kill a Mockingbird
4. Metropolitan
5. Hair

6. Mario ArKirettI
7. Jim Ryun
8. LBJ
9. Lucy In the Sky with Diamonds
10. Mike Collins

The last Citizen trivia contest produced a 'toughie' when only 
one person identified the Nash ’Metropolitan’.

Many said ’Rambler’, but the key to the question is the 52 
horsepower Identification. Ramblers of the time had no less than 
82 hp, while the Metro came in 42 and 52 hp versions, according to 
the Consumer Reports Encyclopedia of American Cars from 1940- 
1970.

DOG REGISTRATION 
OR LICENSE

The Illinois Animal Control Act requires the annual registration 
(licensing) of every dog over 4 months of age In Illinois.

In Livingston County, the Registration fee Is $4.00 per dog or $15.00 for 
a kennel of 20 dogs or less.

ANer May 31, 1087 the Registration fee will be $7.00 per dog, and 
$25.00 for a kennel license.

Make all checks payable to Livingston County Treasurer. 
Fill in the form and send to:

R.O. Williams, D.V.M., Adm.
Animal Control Program 
R.R. 4
Pontiac, Illinois 61764

Owner .Tel. No.

Address.

Name of Dog.

.City

.Age. Sex

Breed .Color
USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS FOR MORE THAN (1) DOQ

The Anhnal Control Act also requires a current immunity by vaccination 
against rabies. Chech with your local veterinary practitioner to sea that 
your dog’s rabies vaccination Is up to date.

All animals running at large In Livingston County and not wearing tags as 
evidence of rabies vaccination and registration are considered as stray 
dogs and will be impounded.

Violators of Illinois Animal Control Act are sub|egt to a fine of not loss 
than $25.00 for the first offense and increasing amounts theroafter up to 
$200.00.

GRADUATION SPECIALS
•Commencement •Interviews •Reunions

Entire Stock!
On Sale 

SUITS
*93*® to 233”  

SPORT COATS 
*63”  to 144*®

Sizes to 56L

COLLEGE INN:
Prep Suits and 
Sport Coats

1/2 Price!

JUNIOR 
DRESSES

(one rack)

Reduceci for 
Clearance

(Size 3-13) /.

Special Group
LEATHER

HANDBAGS
on

SALE! ^
Spring Colors y f r

Sizes 12-20

NUSNBUSH
HANDSEWN QUALITY 
HANDSOMELY PRICED

Reg. 39«>
Sizes to 13

Sale
31 •*

select styles
JUMPSUITS for IRS. 

20% off
Size* 5-13

PERSONAL 
CO-ORDINATES 

for Spring
yvv "Pearlescants"
/ i ' \  Pastel! in

peach and 
mint (6-16)

N O ^  
on

SALE!

entire stock
"CARPETBAGS"

PURSES
SAVE 20 to 50%!

FAIRBURY. ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9

PERSONAL
Linen
Haberdashery 
Co-ordinates 
Now on sale!

Navy-white-
iucheia-turquoise 

(Sizes 8-18)

M

m ipm ufw

m Prices e 
Wednesday, 1 

through Tuesda' 
(815) 692 

Meat Dept, (i 
We Reserve 

To Limit C

rJf’L
M l

K E E B L I 
E .L . FUl 
SANDW I

Cooki
// 3-Varietie

V )
ONE

CH

5VliFr-‘-

TAK

PE
C l
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iuchsia-turquoise 
(Sizes 8-18)

“̂̂ningYao 
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supermarket
M im U R V .  l I X I N d S

Kir*

Prices effectve 
Wednesday, May 13,1987 

I through Tuesday, May 19, 19871 
(815 ) 692-2822 or 

Meat Dept. (815) 692-3615 
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities

________
__

S l i i ^  Friday m o y l^ a tfs i 
s^liNliaMi left of our l^ lS i  et N if  
prida. This will te the list blnm promotiim 
and there Is still a laiiKi'yaî lety of Cfystal In 
stoci(; This ls|i great way lb add to yoiir#et 

f  with'luper savings# while it lasts. You won't
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■ffi-
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K E E B L E R  
E .L . FU D G E  
SANDW ICH

Cookies
'3-Varieties" O nly

16 Oz. 
Pkg.

We have just received another load of 
Fresh Frozen Fruits & Vegetables. 

Listed below are this week's best buys .

IQF

Sliced Peaches
5-Lb. Bag 99c Lb.

IQF

Blueberries
IQF DARK SWEET

Pitted (denies
IQF CUTS & TIPS

Asparagus.......................

Lb.

Lb.

CH EVR O LETSi

GBtAT AMtRICANl
KEYHUlsrr

ONE OF 750 ALL NEW 1988

CHEVTOLETS
C o m e in and p urchase one o f the  P rocter & G am ble  
products  p ic tu red  b e low . W ith  each  package  yo u ’ll 
f in d ^ k e y .  Take th e  key to  PETERSEN’S CHEVROLET  
to  see if y o u ’ve w on  one o f 750 cars and trucks. 
C h eck  your key - d ep o s it an en try  b lank - y 0 ‘J JTiay be 
a  w in n er o f $25. O n e  $25 D avs ’s G ift C e rtific a te  w ill
bo g iven aw »y c A c H  d a y  - A pril 27th  thru M ay 23rd  
at Petersen’s,

TAKi YUUR KiYS TO
P E I« $ 6N 'S
CHEVROLET

* * ¥ ¥ ¥ * *

ii -•** •9.* bt',,.
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3 Breast Halves

NORBEST (

Till
10-Ul 

S*H-BMtine «

OLD SMOKEHOUSE 
I Reg. or Mesquite
BM Sauce
CAMPBELLS
Porfcfr Beans
VLASIC
Sweet Reish

18 Oz. Btl. I

.1601. Can<

lOOz. JaM

SLICE, MTN. DEW, PEPSI 
FREE OR REG. OR DIET
P e p s i ................. 12 Pk. 12 Oz. Cans

PLOCHMAN'S
MuStSfd............ 24 Oz. Squeeze Btl.I

OPEN PIT ORIGINAL
BBQ Sauce............42 oz. bii.

I I  o r e a b i  n d i v t f b

with ribs

^  pi'cK a  3 Drumsticks 
J|(5v^V)y^ 3 Thighs

USDA CHOICE

SMoin Steak Lb.

\ 4

kSteak Sauce...........looi.Bti
$189 McCORMICK I Black Pepper 40z. Can

USDA CHOICE T-BONE OR
Portertiouse Steak.......... Lb.
U.S. GOVT. INSP. .
ASSORTED I

Pork Chops...................u>.
JOHNSONVILLE MILD ITALIAN, . 
FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE OR \
Bratwurst.....................u>.

"Great for the Grill"
JOHNSONVILLE BEEF 
BRATWURST OR
Beer ‘N Bratwurst............... lb.

ECKRICH Reg. Jumbo Beel t
Wieners....................... u».

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE "A '‘ 
DRUMSTICK AND 
THIGHS W/BACKS

Chicken

Pinwheels

NEWI ROSEBUD FARM 
GRADE"A" —

CHICKEN SKINLESS

Spiit Breasts

39
Lb,

WILSON'S CORN Kill 
BONELESS

Smoked Ham
Whole H a lil

49 $18!
Lb. I  LI

. 1̂*

G~~--—V P

I
'1

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
A k im in im F o a

^ Q $  HEFTY 
. 2JSq.Ft."»% P n U f

ro a m  i* a n a s ............ . . 7 , r - . » a . 9 9 ^
GENERIC
r»---------■ 1 * ,1 1IIL K ircoai u p n te r

7 Q 6  SAVERS BEST 
320z B f i . # D  Foam  Cups 6 .4 O z .- $ 0 C f .4 5 ^

GULF LIGHT
$  1 3 9  c '- S'K

32 Oz. Btl 1 Or 20 Ct. Quart Size
F re e z e rB a g s ..........

tfia--------- a 1
bMTCOM u g m o r ........

RAID 99«
HOUSE a  GARDEN
S p r a y .............................

$ 0 5 9  IIELIGHT 6 < | i g
i3 0 i.c a n  ^  A k a n k iu m F o l................/ s s q .F t .^  1

C H E F  B O Y-A R  D E E l 
F R O Z E N

Pizza
5-Varieties 

10 Oz.

Only
Each

H E L L M A N N 'S

Mayonnaise

39
32 Oz. Jar

C A M P B E L L S  "C hunky " 
C R E A M  O F M USH RO O M  

OR N pW  E N G LA N D  
C LA M  CH O W D ER  

Your Choice

19 O i. Can 
BONUS! Buy 2 Cans 

M ix  or Match and Get A  
Box of 16 Oz. Certified 

Red Label

Saltines
Free!

*̂****>**woeia liw ^P O U K E S "

y i.iM  . . .  ,
I

LAND 'O LAKES

StickI
LAND 'O LAKES

SoftI
LAND ‘O LAKES 
GOLDEN VELVET

KRAFT  PARKAY

Soft iflwevine.
BORDEN

[ I L L  J/i

iu>ac»l

m

Lb. Pkg.

.2-aOi. Tubti

TROPICANA PURE PREMIUM d

Orenge Juice.........Moi.ctn.
LAND 'O LAKES 4-Qt.

I__ 120z. Avg.

FLANAGAN

iL b .  &  Seuerkrau t . ................. ru i.B a g t

7 1 1 6  COttNTaY CROCK

. L b . T u b / 9  S t f e k M a r g r t i a ......... ........

$139 SWISS MISS 6-Varletlts

C IT R U S  H IL L  
C H IL L E D

Orange 
Juice

Oz. Btl.

NABISCO

O ra o C o c M a i........ ...aeoz.Pkfl.

NABISCO

*  “ * .. ..U O i.B o x I

NABISCO STRIPED 
CHIPS AHOY

•jr.

V-
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T M M
FEWER
BETTER

CALOF 
VALUII

tADE "A"'
lUPER TRII

ility  B«ef and Pori

NOR BEST GRADE "A"
Turiwyt

10-U Lb. Silt 
Seif-Batting w/pop-up timer i

^ r ‘ .............

f e '

USOA CHOICE

SirioinSteBk

j|ACCI

'OMATO I

'T- ■ ».;

Lb.

L b .

ROSEBUD FARM 
GRADE "A" —

CKEN s k in l e s s

ilit Breasts

139
I  Lb.

USOA CHOICE T BONE OR

Portsrhowe Stsak................lb.

U.S. GOV'T. INSP. .
ASSORTED 4
PDrfc Chops.................  Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE MILO ITALIAN, 
FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE OR \
Bntwurst.....................u>.

"Great for the Grill"
JOHNSONVILLE BEEF .
BRATWURSTOR i
Boer *N Bratvirurst.............. lb.

ECKRICH Reg. Jumbo Beel i
W ie n e r s ..................................... u>.

HORMEL W/CHILI !

Frank‘N Stuff lb.

DUBUQUE PLUMPERS OR !

Poish Sausage lb.

i
RAGGEDY ANN

WILSON'S CORN KING

Canned Ham 3-Lb.

RAGGEDY ARW"  C f l 6  i l Q C
StUffatfOiveS SOi J .r 0 3 ^ P P * ® * ® « “  2SOi Jar*K f
RAGGEDY ANN « | | *  RAGGEDY ANN 4 1 1 9
StuffadO ivas.............. 70i . j a r / u  AppleJulco m o ib h . I

PURNELL'S "OLD FOLKS" \
Perk Sausage...........Lb.Roii

RAGGEDY ANN 
Sweet Reish..........  ___ IPOz. Jar

tfBRBA r a g g e d y  ANN

39^ 2/^1mat Drinks............eeoz.can^ I
R.B. RICE
^  - *—* _ dB_B—arotato oanQ. .4-Lb. Family Si.

LOUIS RICH
T urkey  F ra n k s ..........................Lb.'

W ILSO N'S CORN K IN G  
BONELESS

Smoked Ham
Whole H alf

49 $189
Lb. I  Lb.

r a g g e d y  ANN
Ketchup................. 32 0 z.Bti
RAGGEDY ANN DARK RED

B e a n s . . .  . .ISOi. Can

6 9 «

3/89« VegetablBs

RAGGEDY ANN Mixed, 
Whole or Cream Corn, Peat, 
Reg. or Kitchen Cut 
Green Beans

. U Oz. Can3 im

> 2

a

PRlTe;TAB,<
LL VARIETIES OF^

Coke
n  Or.'baiw M Pk. Cate

REG.OR OIET"' 
CHERRY 7-UP Or

I n  Ot. Cbm  34 Pk. Cate

: W

H E L L M A N N ' S

layonnaise

39
32 Oz. J a r

CAMPBELLS "Chunky" 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

OR NpW ENGLAND 
CLAM CHOWDER 

Your Choice

l» Oz. Can 
BONUS! Buy 2 Cant 

Mix or Match and Get A 
Box of 16 Oz. Certified 

Red Label

Free!

'BAKED FRESH DAILY^ 
DELICIOUS

Jelly 
Bismarks

0« IX )N S

<•«

IT’S BACK!
W e now  h a v e  th e  f u l l  l in e  o f q u a li ty  
P e p p e r id g e  F a rm  b re a d s , m u ff in s  ̂ 

&  ro lls  b a c k  in  s to c k . A l l  ite m s  
a re  p r ic e d  b e lo w  sugg es te d  r e ta i l  
^  p r ic e s . E a c h  w e ek  w e w i l l  run^ - 

sp e c ia ls  on a ss o rte d  ite m s .
T h is  w e e k ’ s bes t buys  a re  . ■ i/ViiP.

PEPPERIDGE FARM

Rye Bread
2-Varietias 
U Oz. Loaf

Dozen

W ed. th ru  Sat. Onli

PEPPERIDGE FARM

Snack 
Sticks

iS ^ g ^

■all 6 WWIWBlI I'l II Ilf Illl ■ |I'FI'll hill "Ml I

\ LUS^ 
[ I L L

imachl

1 ^

C h

(.freehU ke

iw ®  M

PET RITZ DEEP DISH
PfsSInli............. .1201.1

JENO’S CRISP 'N TASTY 
4-Variatlat

Fit
NABISCO

OreoCooUes........... 2eoi.pkg
NABISCO

.1601. Box

NABISCO STRIPED 
CHIPS AHOY

_ _  B / i
NABISCO "RtR.«

I  CookiM.............. 12Al30i.Pkg. I  • I
O f l *  ‘ NABISCO ALMOST HOME

♦ 1 W |m M O M ....................... 13 Oi. Avg. I

CHEF p i e r r E Biuobarry,
Chtrry or Raal Ratpbtrry
P f M ........................................ 2701.

Pbza .n O i .  Avg.l

•«r»UET 16-Variatiat Ban«..

PRESHLIKE Com. Oraan 
Baant or Mixad

.12 02. Avg.l

.STOUPFER LEAN CUISINE 
7-VariatlM

13 Oi. Avg. .1101. Avg.

9148 *<A*l*CO TRISCUITS tOTINOS 2-Variatitt

ARMOUR t-VarlaHat

SMAMITOPF FRUIT. 
f.R B A M B

.2001. Bag I

. 12 Oi. Avg.
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FANCY CALIFORNIA

SUSWDOmBS
Quart

FANCY LARGE FLORIDA

Tomatoes..............."sx«" ub.;
FANCY GOLDEN R IP E

.Lb.

NEW CALIFORNIA^
* * ■ ----HnMiMToaoMr uraons

L 2 i l

us NO. 1 WASHINGTON i i f l A

O 'A iio u P a n  >-b 4 9  ̂
u s NO. 1 "E xtra  Fancy"
W ASHINGTON STATE RED
OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS C f l f i

................................. ' - • » u 9
M ICHIG AN RED ROME $ 1 1 9

Apples...............  . ...3 -L b . Poly Bag |
CA LIFO R NIA  "HAAS"

Avocados 0 / ^ |

CA LIFO R NIA i | f A < |

CeiTOtS.................Lb. Cello Bag 4 /  I
FANCY FLORIDA  
"S L E E V E D " PASCAL

Calary........................ Lg. 30 ct. staiii 4 w
FANCY FLORIDA YELLOW  C / $ 1

Sweat Com.... . . .  i .. .Lg. Ears 3 /  I

.1-i!KS|
SPEAS FARM Reg. or Natural «  «  2 0

Apple Juico ....... M O l. Btl. I
LIBBY'S

Tomato Juico moz. can#  u

KELLOGG'S $ 0 3 9

Raisin Bran 2s.s'oz.box im

MOTTS "Reg. or Natural" O O C

Applesauce 34 0z.jar/9
KRAFT 7 Varieties $ 1  1 9

D reS S e iQ S ....... 13 Oz. squeeze Btl. I

houy
Buy a 32 Oz. Bottle a t........

Get a 12 Oz. Bottle FREE
TY D BOL AUTOMATIC

Bowl Cleaner...................12oz. Bti.i
CASCADE Reg. or Lemon 
AUTOMATIC • j

Dish Oetergem .. so Oz. Box

MRS. BUTTERW ORTH $ * M 9

Pancake Syrup seoz. Bti.^ii *
M A R IO  u Uq a

Stuffed OfiVBS..................70z. JarOw
M A R IO  C f l A

Salad OEves............ soz. jarD9^
S W E E T 'N  LOW $ 1 1 9

Sweetener iooci.box̂ J
FRENCH'S 4-Varieties C O C

Instant Potatoes............soi.D 9^

%
SURF - 0 | - 2 0

Laundry Detergent........ Gai. 3

Laundry Detergent 42oz box̂  1
K L E E N E X  n n f i

Facial Tnsue.........zsoct. box9 u

CALIFORNIA HEAD
Lattuce J

SolM Jumbo Head f

wH- ■

CALIFORNIA

B rO C C O i.............Lg. "14 c t."  Bunch 7 9 *

FANCY CALIFORNIA  
G REEN LEAF LETTUCE Or

Emfve Lb 4 9 '
FANCY TENDER 

CALIFORNIA
Asparagus

PILLSBURY | | | 0

Instant Potatoes..... uoz.box I
SKIPPY "Chunky or Creamy" $ 4 0 9

Peanut Butter....  . . . .28 0z. Jar f c

MARUCHAN RAMEN SUPREME  
Oriental, Chicken or Beef C / $  1

Noodes l O i . D I  I
DEL M ONTE i | / $ 1

Tomato Sauce . . . .8 0z. Can4f I
M ARY KITCHEN
CORNED B EEF Or f l f l O

Beef Hash..............isoz.can9«l

illlMLlf

JOHNSON A JOHNSON A O R Q

Baby Shampoo.......is oz. Bti. £

JOHNSON a  JOHNSON a 4 Q Q

Baby Powder mo* Bti.’ l " *
HUGGIES SUPER TR IM  $  1 C99 
Diapers 94Ct. M ed .o rM C t. Lg. 1 9

^ I

. .o .

D evelop 
B eau tifu l 
M em ories 
A t a
B eautifu l
P r ic e

[A U P O ]

ALPO

Vmlity Ships...
ALPO  ‘

D i i r i a i s  i r m s

. 1 2 0 1 . 79*ALPO Beet or Uver 
Chunk Dinner
Dog Food.............23v«o* ^...v a n

4.S01.

I ALPO  Boat or Beef 4  OieeM , ,  

........4 0 l.

Al'Ô

> 1 ^  B o g  H a d ............... 3S-Lb. Bag
t(

Color Print Film 
12 Exposures for 

Just. . .

$ i ;
g\d  15 EXP...
^  24 EXP... M ; l j

36 EXP... f  
OFFER VALID: May 26 • 30. 1987

To receive these special prices on film 
developing just submit a  roll of C41 color 
orint film for processing.

sv;-
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Ryanisnamed’J 
of 'committee of

Lt. Gov. George H. R 
chairman of the "Comn 
ihat group’s steering cot 
in Chicago.

The "Commiitcc of 
blishcd by Senate Joint 

^(Junc 1986) to rc-exar 
'(he Illinois Constitution 
of hearings, symposiun 
The 1970 Illinois Const 
that the document itsc 
the ballot every 20 year

COPY
Appearing weekly In

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Reyle 
El Paso Record 
Piper C ily  Journal

Local Cash Rates.
IS cents per word. 1! 
Fridey o l each week. 
Charge classifieds. 2 
Blind ads • $3 handllr

Thank you •• 10 cents

Local reader ads: p ill

W e
S t  l |  ) |

Rte. 24 
Phe

Even//
your

ai
Tuesday ...........
Wednesday___
Thursday. .S oz.
Friday..............
Saturday..........
Sunday............

(with mJ

Banquet an^ 
S«

THAI 
froi 

CommunI 
Rent 
Coi

NEW D\ 
TO OUR R(

Mr. e  Mra.
Mr. it Mr*. J.
Mr. it Mre. Ro bb  I 
QIadya WBb«r 
Mr. A Mrs. John 
Mr. it Mrs. John 
Boulah Sanda 
Anonymous 
Edna Muollor 
Mr. A Mrs. Rui 
Mr. A Mrs. Wm. 
Sally Bargman 
Janot MeArdoll 
Noion LowIb 8ml 
P.C. Butch Jami 
EllaHolforty 
Phoobo Jamoa Cd 
Olivo Jamoa Davtl 
Margarotha Moys 
iPBfrbury Dairy Qij 
ChatBworth Lioni 
Mabol Hloronymi 

Total I

8t r»*.l



ict." Bunch79«
lE Or

Lb.

S ite ”

16 Oz. Box 

eamy"
. 38 0z. Jar 
UPREME

3 0 i.f

80z. Can

.ISOz.Can*

$989
ISOz. Btl.

$199
MOz. Btl. I

♦15*»66 Ct. Lg.

svelop
iau tifu l
em o ries

d u t i f u l
Ic e
ir Print F ilm  
Exposures for  

J u s t. . .

15 EXP.
24 EXP...
36 EXP... I § ; 4 !  

• 30. 1967 
3l prices on film 
iro llo fC 41 color

1̂  •
Ryafi isnamed’cH'â  ̂
of 'committee of 50’

................
ffrtT' e  e  #

r(TT, r 1. 11. ■.rrfrr’'rff ''r?it;rrTl'r:̂ rTi-Trrh-rTrrTiTT-Th‘tti i u rriTi,
THE CITIZEN'-WEEK OP M’A T ir,-7987-  FACE IT

USDA issues guide on managing personal finance
Lc. Gov. George H. Ryan was named 

chairman of the "Committee of 50" by 
that group’s steering committee recently 
in Chicago.

The "Committee of 50" was esta
blished by Senate Joint Resolution 101 

JJune 1986) to re-examine and assess 
*the Illinois Constitution through a scries 
of hearings, symposiums and seminars. 
The 1970 Illinois Constitution specifics 
that the document itself be placed on 
the ballot every 20 years.

Whatever the income level, a family 
can budget to improve its well-being 
and quality of life. A new workbook. 
Managing Your Personal Finances, 
from the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, can help.

"It’s hard to know what type of life 
insurance to buy, where to invest mon
ey, or how much to save for retire
ment," said Joyce Pitts of USDA’s 
family economics research group. It 
prepared the publication, which has 
been released in cooperation with US

DA’s extension service. superintendent of documents. U.S.
For a small fee. Managing Your Government Printing Office, Washing- 

Personal Finances is available from the DC 20402.

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly In the:

Livingston Citizen Gridley News Fairbury Blade
Onarga Leader-Reyiew Chenoa Clipper Forrest News
El Paso Record Lexington Unit Journal Chatsworth Plaindealer
Piper C ity Journal Colfax Press Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales.
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received In advance by 4 p.m. 
Friday of each weak.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind a d s $3 handling charge

Thank you -- 10 cents per word. 20 word minimum 

Local reader ads: p ille d  a'l the same rata as classifieds.

W e s t g a t e
. s i i p p r r  < l i i l )

i)o\N ’linJ^ ,
Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL 

Phone 692-2443

E v e n i n g  S p e c i a l s  f o r  
y o u r  d i n i n g  p l e a s u r e  

a t  W e s t g a t e
Tuesday.........................................Catfish
Wednesday.........................Filet or Giblets
Thursday. .6 oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday........................................ Prime Rib
Saturday........................................Sirloin
Sunday.....................................Roast Reef

(with mashed potatoes)

Banquet and Party Facilities— 
Seating 12S

Oarage Sale
May 14 S 15

601 Stanley Drive 
Fairbury 

Infant S toddler 
clothes 

and lots of 
miscellaneous

S N A P P E R

m maiMWOlEDlOW)
(AiMlIlayMniFsoel
Oamaî oMfiogw)

Mxj vrant lawn perfection SNAPPER values deliver. SNAPPBTs NoHonol 
Spring Savings mokes owning 0 SNAPPBt easier than ever. Now tor 0 
limil8dtinieyoucanoeltremendoussavingsonaSNAPPQt35HPSelf- 
Piopelled Wtolk Mower (Model 2135IPD). The nigged SNAPPQt quality 
you've dreomed of-at the best value yet.

SNMfBR tMUElMCUIDE'
89MJS PMCE: Tremendous value on a limited quantity of 3.5HP 
Seff-Piopeiled iMHk Mowers.

IBS anaOBOMT: Receive a Gross Catcher KH FREE with 
your purchase of Model 2135IPO.

m DOtMN nOfMBir; And affordable low rnonthly poy- 
menis. Mode simple with SNAPCREDIT.

Gel o8 the details at your SNAPPBt dealer today, 
during SNAPPER'S Notional Spring Savings

f} msamaaisM
f w a g P H i

A (fvision of Fuqua Industries

FOtTWINAPni 
DCAURtCAtiST VOU ssTOURvaiow 
MafSUNOCRUWNMOWEK SoMeiNd igiod pnee

JOIN THE MKIJONS OF S/mSFIED SNAPPBUISBtS.
HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON

EMBRY’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
■Mil l«. Omm . g. WWM ________

THANK YOU 
from the

Community Hospital 
Renovation 
Committee

N E W  D O N A T IO N S  
T O  O U R  R O L L  O F  H O N O R

Mr. A Mrs. Robsrt Nuaabaum 
Mr. G Mrs. J. Hartzall Munz 
Mr. G Mrs. Rosa MowBry 
Gladys Wabar 
Mr. G Mrs. John Qorbor, Sr.
Mr. G Mrs. John Oorlwr, Jr.
Boulah Sands Momorlal
Anonymous
Edna Muollor
Mr. G Mrs. Ruaaoll Mowory 
Mr. G Mrs. Wm. OatRraon 
Sally Bargman 
Janol MoArdoll
Holon Lovfla Smith staff G rosidonts 
P.C. Buteh Jamoa 
Ella HoNorty
Phoobo Jamoa Crhnmlna 
Olhfo Jamoa Davio 
Margorolha Mayor 
, Fairbury Dairy Quaan 
Chataworth Llona Club 
Mabal Hlaronymua Momorlal

Total OapooH as of S^716G,SS1.34

3$
3$
3$
3$
3$
3$
3f

T W O  W A Y S

T O  S A V E
DOUBLE OFFER . . . DNE LDW PRICE 
REMOTE COLOR TV/VHS VIDEO PLAYER

RENT ME
PAY ONLY

» 1 3 ”Waok
Remote Control 

Color TV
•  WIRELESS REMOTE
•  CABLE READY
• BLACK MATRIX TUBE

Remote Control 
VIDEO PUYER

•  WIRELESS REMOTE
•  FORWARDfREVERSE SEARCH
•  AUTO REPEATfREWIND

________, FREE MOVIES
SUPPLY!!

3$
3f
3$
3$
3$
3$
3f
3$
3f
3$
3$
3$
3$
3$
3$
3$
3$
3f
3$
3$
3$
3$

i
3$
3$

i
j f
a-

J 6

NO CREDIT REQUIRED
• Ho down paymant • Fraa aaivlca
• No long obiigatton • Ffaa daRyary

ROYCE TV & A P P L I A N C E  R E N T A L
Rent Jhe B e il For L e a

Phone 849-5899 (AfJ),ii:i‘nt to Aldi & Now Log Ciibin)
Mm . • Than. 1 I:N  a .* ,  ta 7:M a.ai. 
rn . IB M  a.ai. ta l i N  a.ai.
Sal. tS:M  a.ai. la  141 a.m.

PONTIAC. IL
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Bible church announces day camp MEMORIAL
★  D A Y l^

The 7di annual day camp at Pontiac 
Bible church will be held June 8-12, 
from 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. and is open to 
any child in the Livingston county area 
from age 4 to teens entering eighth 
grade.

The camp utilizes the church acreage
and a nearby swimming pool for youn
ger campers. Older campers have their 
own individual group camp sites along 
Rooks Creek. Nature hikes arc taken at 
Humiston Woods.

Pastor Mike Hillycr, director of the 
younger camp, explained that the camp 
uses a Bible story and a nature story to 
emphasize a character quality. The 
character qualities loyalty and generosi
ty will be taught this year.

In addition to the character lessons, 
numerous other activities are planned 
such as swimming, nature hike, games, 
archery and hot dog roasts.

A staff of about 50 are serving as 
leaders and workers. Pastor Beaty re
cently distributed a 34 page training 
manual which includes the curriculum 
that he has developed for the week.

"From the early registrations wc have 
already received, wc anticipate we will 
reach our enrollment capacity within 
the next two weeks," Beaty says. "Of 
course, we will continue to work at 
recruiting personnel to avoid turning 
any youngster away," he adds.

Registration forms are available in 
the church office on Route 116 west.

More information can be obtained by 
calling 842-3844.

CHILD qiEV^LOPMENT 
CENTER

Pre-registration for Fall •
Classes Now Open

C la ss e s  fo r C h ild re n  2 th ru  5 
T u es. & T h u rs . A M  & PM  

W e d . & F ri. A M

f510 E Maple 
Faiihury

R e g is tra tio n  F ee  - $10

Phone: 692-2563

Residential Doors, Commercial 
Doors & Electric Door Dpeners.
WOOD ’ FIB ER G LASS • STEET. • A L U M IN U M

4
R A Y I M O R

S A LE S  • IN STALLA TIO N  • SER VICE
Childers Ooor Service 

R.R. m
Hudson, Illinois 61748

309-726-1307

Wayne Childers 
Owner

H A R M S H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL CITY SEALY  
B A S S E T T  -  NO RW ALK 
GIFTS F o r  A H  O c c a s i o n s  

C ustom er Toll Free 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 9 2 - 8 6 3 3

LOCAL PHONE 015-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS

COUNT ON INI CUBS AND WM
MB*M1000
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GARAGE SALES

BENSON'S annual aprii 
garasa aalaa. Saturday, M 
16, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Map, 
each sale aite. cS-6/S-
CHATSWORTH: ThfM fam 
Mia. SOS E. Aah. May 14 a
15. 9-5; May 16. 9-12.

*5-13/5-
CHATSWORTH: May 15
16, 8:30-5. Baby aquipmat 
matarnlly, larga mint 
children's and adu 
clothing, miac. RL 24 at 
and Ford county line. Btlln

•5-13/5
CHATSWORTH: Moving s 
302 E. Spruce. May 15. 
May 16. 9-1. Rain data May
andJI3.,  ̂ .*5-13/5
OANFORTH: Community hi 
IS family sale. May 16, 
a.m.-3 p.m. Childri 
clothas, much misc.

•5-13/5
EL PASO; 102 E. Third, 
day. May IS, 8>S; Saturi 
May 16, 6-5. Childrt
clothas. sppllancss, disl 
and misc. *5-131!
EL PASO: 112 N. Adams, 
day. May 15. S-rp.m.; May 
8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Lola 
chlldrana clothas lr | 
nawbortt-size 12 (girls 
boys). Soma adult clotl 
and miac. llama. *513/i
EL PASO: 288 W. Clay.
IS and 16 from 6 a.m.-5 | 
OHice chairs, bad and 
niture. books, clothes 
miac. Netw van couches 
seels plus T.V. Lou 
Malcolm. *5-13/$
EL PASO: Street garage i 
located all along Sixth 
Sevanth alraela. Watch 
signs - opan 9-4. May 14 i 
IS; 9-12, May 16. 
sprsads. riding lawnma 
baby itams. Lots of clot!) 
-infant thru adult. Misc. 
much to mantlen. Coma t 
from sale to sals. *513/4
EL PASO: 98 S. Pina. Ma 
and IS from 9 a.m.-6 
Lawmmokvar, bicycis, H 
quin books, misc. il4 
gslora. *513/1
EL PASO: Multi-family gai 
sale at 475 E. Front SL 
15.12 till 6 p.m.; May 16,
3 p.m. T.V.. »
bedspraads, blankats, 
tains. silvarwara, ki 
knacks, some clothing 
lots ol misc. *513/1
EL PASO: Group sale. 
West Clay. Friday. Msyl 
8:30 till 5: Saturday, May 
8:30 till noon. Furnil| 
clothing, naw wasiarn 
box springs and mati 
misc. * 513/1
EL PASO: W. Clay, 
and 15. Rsfrlgarator, ali 
pisnta, sola, baby furni| 
bird and cage, canning J 

*513
EL PASO: 448 W. Clay S t| 
day. May 15, S a.m. to I 
15" Ursa, household 
clothing and sntiqu# ;

*511

ul
wUlf

EL PASO: 330 E  Sixth, 
day sniy. May 16, 9 Ult 
cani bargains, pink 
msl, par Met
FAinSURV fairgrounds 
Ina- Qerage and bake 
Thursday, May 14,10 
p.m.; Friday, May IS, 
p.m. Bake sale only 
day, a a.m. lo 12 noon, 
sal# from 3 p.m. Friday 
p.m. closing Thara 
Salaeihre Seconds 
SocUon. Lota of good 
Neiaa and fresh baked 

01
FAIRBURY; 606 N. Fk 
18, 4-B; May 16, 5 1 1 .1 
women's and chih 
Mothlng; shoes, pleyp 
seal, M w  bed,
HM Wheels, 
humidWer, ohael ol < 
pleated wlhdMr ahoddil 
oMng tabiM ipHi, eurl 
eomfortar, m leL ' *513
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GARAGE SALES

BENSON'S annual apring 
garaga aalaa. Saturday, May 
16, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Map* al 
aach aala aita. cSA/S*13

EL PASO; 2BB W. Clay. May 
IS and 16 from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Office cfiaira, bad and lur- 
niiura, book*, clothe* and 
mi*c. New van couches and 
seats plus T.V. Louise 
Malcolm. *5-13/5-13
EL PASO: Sireel garage sale* 
located all along Sixth and 
Seventh sfraat*. Watch lor 
signs - open 9-4, May 14 and 
IS: 9-12, May 16. Bed
spreads. riding lawnmower, 
baby item*. Lots of clothing 
-infant thru adult. MIsc. too 
much to mention. Como walk 
from sale to sale. *5-13/5-13
EL PASO: 98 S. Pine. May 14 
and IS from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Lawnmower, bicycle. Harle
quin books, misc. Hems 
galore. *5-13/5-13
EL PASO: Multi-family garage 
sale al 475 E. Front SL May 
15.12 till 6 p.m.; May 16. 9 till 
3 p.m. T.V.. several 
bedspreads, blankets, cur
tains. silverware, knick- 
knacks, some clothing and 
lots of misc. *5-13/5-13
EL PASO: Group sale. 490 
West Clay. Friday, May IS, 
B:30 till 5; Saturday. May 16. 
8:30 till noon. Furniture, 
clothing, naw western wear, 
box springs and mattress, 
misc. *5-13/5-13
EL PASO: W. Clay. May 14 
and 15. Refrigerator, stereo, 
plants, sofa, baby furniture, 
bird and cage, canning Jars.

*5-13/5-13
EL PASO: 448 W. Clay SL Fri
day, May 15,8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
IS” tiros, household items, 
clolhing and antique achoOl 
desk. *5-13f5-1S
EL PASO: 330 E. Sixth. Satur
day only. May 16, 9 till 5. 25 
cent bargains, pink lace for
mal, par seat *5-13/5-13
FAM8URY Mirgrownda buHdr 
Ing. Oarage and bake aale. 
Thursday, May 14.10 am -B' 
p.m.-, Friday, May 18, 6HKF5 
p.m. Bate safe only on Fri- 
Ay, 8 a.m. to 12 noon. A bog 
sale from 3 p.m. FrIAy unlil 6 
p.m. cloeing. There twill bp a 
Selectiwe Seconds bMtfque 
8ection.Lolaofgooduaedar- 
tMee and fresh baked goods., 

C5-6/5-13
FAIRBURY: 606 N. Flrat May 
IS, 44; May 16, 6-11. Men’s, 
women's and children’s 
clolhInB; sfioae, pleypon, car 
seat, baby bed, acme toys. 
Hot Wheals, bicyclee, 
humidiner, chest of drawers, 
plaated window shade, qwi- 
oMng tabiaclolh, curlalna, 
eonmrter, misc. *6-13/5-13

FAIRBURY: Thursday. May 
14; Friday, May 15, Saturday, 
May 16. B-S. Lots of knick- 
knacks, antiques, clothes, 
books, new noms. South First 
St. First house across bridge 
on right side of rood.

*5-13/5-13

CHATSWORTH: Three family 
sale. 508 E. Ash. May 14 and 
15. 9-5; May 16. 9-12.

*5-13/5-13
CHATSWORTH: May 15 and 
16, 8:30-5. Baby equipment, 
maternity, large mirror,
children’s and adults
clothing, misc. RL 24 eSsi 
and Ford county line. Bittner.

. *5-13/5-13
CHATSWORTH: Moving sale. 
302 E. Spruce. May IS. 2-7; 
May 16. 9-1. Rain A le May 22 
and^23.  ̂  ̂ _  *6-13/5-13,
OANFORTH: Community hall. 
IS family sale. May 16, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Childrens 
clothes, much misc.

*5-13/5-13
EL PASO; 102 E. Third. Fri
day, May 15, 8-5; SaturAy, 
May 16, ^5. Childrens
cIblAs, appliances, dishes 
and misc. * 5-13/5-13
EL PASO: 112 N. Adams. Fri- 
Ay, May IS. 5-7p.m.; Msy 16. 
8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Lots of 
childrens clothes from 
newborn-size 12 (girls and 
boys). Some adult clothes 
and misc. items. *5-13/5-13

FAIRBURY; 410 S. Clay. 
Thursday, 1-8 and Friday, 8-3. 
Car ssals, lots of toys; nice 
NB-4T, niea ladles shoes and 
clothes, HO train buildings 
and much more. *5-13/5-13
FAIRBURY: 410 N. First. 
ThursAy, 1-7 and Fri Ay, 8-5. 
Antique Hooslsr cabinet. Kay 
Rich and friends. *5-13/5-13
FAIRBURY: Group garage 
sale. Thursday, May 14, 12-7 
p.m.; Friday, May IS, 8-6 p.m. 
Lots of clothing and misc. 
items. 600 E. Locust.

*5-13/5-13
FAIRBURY: 101 E. Columbia. 
A little bit of everything. 8 
a.m. Thursday and Friday, 
May 15 and 18. Jeanne Klitz- 
ing end friends. *5-13/5-13
FLANAGAN: AnnusI Qsrage 
A fe Bay, May 16, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Thirty pfas sales ell over 
town. Abt or shlM. Watch 
for signs *5-13/5-13
OILMAN: 104 N. Hartwell. 
AhfrAy, May 16, 8-2. Three 
family yard u le . ClolhA, lug- 
gaga, bike, fuse boxM and 
mAhmiK. *5-13/5-13
LEXINGTON: IM Cindy
Drive. Five families. Thurs
Ay, Msy 14, 3-6 p.m.; FrlAy, 
May IS, 9-6 p.m. AAlt and 
children* etothes, twin tox 
springs and haadbArd, toys, 
hNsolmlse. *5-13/5-13
ROBERTS: Large grmp sale 
and baka Mie at 209 N. 
LmusL Friday, May 18, 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.; SaturAy, May 
18. 8:30 a.m.-12. Chlldrm, 
ledim, mena clothas; new 
craft Hama, 12-plsoe aeWng 
of china, antlqw bath tub 
with claw* feet, Hammond 
spinet organ, excellant «on- 
ditlon, sleetric roaster, plus 
many more Items. c6-13/S-l3
FAIRBURY: ThursAy,' May 
14; FiMty, Ntoy 18, AturAy, 
May II, »«. Lots of kntek- 
kAOks, anIlquM, cloihM, 
iNioks, now Hams. South Firsf 
St. FM1 houM acroM bridge

M right slA  of road.
*5-13/5-13

FAIRBURY; 510 S. Ackson. 
Thursday, A y  14, 2-7 p.m. 
and FrlAy, May IS, 8-2 p.m. 
ClothM, easy cAir, book- 
caM and other IntarMting 
Items. *5-13/813

FAIRBURY: 510 S. Jackson. 
ThursAy, May 14, 2-7 p.m. 
and FrlAy, May 15, 8-2 p.m. 
Clolfws. Aay cAIr, book- 
A M  and other interesting 
items. *5-13/813

FAIRBURY; Five families. 609 
Wm I Elm. Thursday. May 14. 
4-7; FrlAy. May 15. 85. Aby 
Item* aA  turnllure. Boys In
fant to siza 5 clothing. Lot* of 
clolhing a A  misc. *813/813

FAIRBURY; 107 E. Walnut. 
FrlAy, May IS, 2-?; AturAy, 
May 16,85. Cancell A  H rain. 
Antiques, colleclibles, fur
niture, old tools, Askels, 
kItcAn Items, toy Ax, 
Axes, pictures, pillows, 
blankets, bAspresds, 
thermos /ugs, /ewelry, 
doilies, magazines, riding 
lawn mower, men and 
womens clolhing. *81315-13

FAIRBURY: Porch sal*. 214 
East Ash. FrlAy, May 15, 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. and Alurday. 
May 16. 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Coffee tabis, frAzer, china 
hutch, matal cabinet, girl's 
size 16 winter coat, size 7 
prom dress, womens clolhes, 
size 7 through 32, and 
chltdrens clothes, lol* of 
misc. *813/813

AUTOMOTIVE

1979 FORD U-ton pickup. 
Ford tractor and loader. Ph. 
815-6882451. c4-15/Un

FAIRBURY: 603 S. Clay. Mtay 
14 and IS, 85. Infant to aAlt 
size clothing, strolA, car 
seat, baby seat, misc.

0813/813

CARS, JEEPS 8 trucks under 
$3At Now available at loAl 
gov’t salm. Also gov’t seizA 
vehicles. Call 1-518-4583734 
ext. J-M2S for your directory 
to purchaM. * 5-6/5-20

FAIRBURY: 105 E. Hickory. 
MullMamlly group sale. 
ThurAay, May 14. 87: Fri
day, May 15, 8:387; Atur- 
day. May 16, 8:3812. A kA  
goAs, Infant through adu(l 
clolhing, much misc.

*813/813

FOR SALE: 1970 Maverick, 
low mileage, new All joints, 
idler arm, tires, axle bearing, 
healer core, master cylinAr. 
Beautiful automobile. $700. 
1977 Honda Accord. New 
floor, rough bAy but A a "* 
dable transportation. $300. 
Ph. 8182534250. *86/813

FAIRBURY; "A rge Group.” 
608 N. Fourth SI., across Fair- 
view Haven. May. 14, 15 pnd 
16. 84. Antiques, children 
and adult clothing, drapes, 
curtains, light fixtures, stereo 
reel tape racorder-piayer, in
tercom system, A g zapper, 
plants, much misc. *81^813

'77 BUICK. 92.000 miles, no 
rust, runs goA, goA second 
car. Ph. 217-745-2258 call 
between 812 and alter 6.

*54/5-13
1977 GRAND PRIX 350. Two 
almo&t new tires'. High 
mileage. OrangWtan. Runs 
goA. $850. Call 818688- 
3328. *813/813

FAIRBURY; KaA's lawn or 
basement sale. 300 S. 5lh St. 
May 14 and 15, 85 p.m. 
Clolhing infant through 
adult, toys, misc. and A kA  
goAs. C5-13/813

CYCLES

TUNE-UP ITEMS, service 
manuals. A ttA es, cables, 
tires, luAs, cAins, 
sprockets, and all other cycF 
ing supplies. Motorcycle 
Supply, 605 E. Locust. Fair- 
bury. Ph. 815492-3760.

*829/819
1984 HONDA Shadow, 700cc. 
low mllM. Excellent condi
tion. Many extras. $1,5A  
firm. Ph. 8154924420.

*86/813
CHENOA: 1984 Hon A  CB700 
Nighihawk S. Excellent con
dition. New tires. $2,000 firm. 
Ph. 818945-7223 alter 6 p.m.

*86/820

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT; JD 2010 In
dustrial Ackfw*. By day. 
week or month. Front loAer: 
Can Ave Robert* 815442- 
3827 after 8 p.m. or week
ends. OrAt for tIHng, dlt- 
Alng a A  oonstructton.

nc/tfn
204OOT TYE grain drill. For 
A te or soybAA. End- 
transport. 85 an Are. Harvey 
Schteter 815492-2004,

* e1i-l8/827
VERSATILE 150 loaMar. Low 
fmurs, 3 p t $18,500. Unton 
H)H Sstos.» ServlA. Ph. 818 
4284108: after 8 pjii: 818 
6882451. e81jUtfn
UNION HILL Sates «  Servicar.’ 
Ford4f*w Holland- VarMtIto, 
Caso/DMta-/UHs. W*
speelsllz* In rentals. Ph. 818 
4284108: after 8 p.m. 818 
8882451.. 0818/818
MASSEV-FERQUSON 38, F.S. 
lA . toeder, 83,280. Unton HW 
Atos 8 Sarvte*. Ph. 815428 
8108; after 8 p.m. 815488 
2451. .  1  c818/tln
PREMIUM dtoeel fuel for farm 
tractor* - etoaner Anting 
a A  mere power. Walkar Ca I 
8 Ofl, FalrAry. Ph. 818 
892-2831. *813W4

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

phoA 8154883140.

THE FAIRBURY BLADE
hA

Footer BAid 
Typewriter fUbboA 

Adding MdoM a  RIbbAs 
Correction Tape 
CorroMton Fluid 

FH* Cania 
Clasp fnvotepe*

Adding MaehiA TapA 
/LssortA widths of Scotch 

T*A
File Folders

houA with 2 full baths, extra 
large MtchA, 2-Ar garage. 
Very cloA to Mhool. 405 N. 
PI A . $51,000. Ph. 308868 
6142. *5-6/813

1982 23 FT. Coachman mini-, 
home, sleeps 6, lAded. Ex- 
celiMt condition. Ph. 217- 
3674123. *54/813

REPAIR SERVICE 
for

IMa I Otfic* MachinA

15 FT. STARCRAFT fiber
glass bA t. Shorelin* trailer 
power winch, 45 horse- 
Chrysler motor custom fillA 
canvas. ExAllent CAdilion. 
$2,100. Ph. 3094287479.

*54/813
YOU SAY your night crawler* 
don't wiggle any longer? Ya  
My yAr stick is *0 ugly it 
wA 't catch “the big one”? 
Y A  My yAr Ja  bA t sprang 
a iMk and yA can't Addle 
last enough to get arAnd? 
You My yAr cooler won’t 
GAl any more and your beer 
is atways warm? You say 
your family has grown to six 
but yAr Amper Aly siMps 
four? You My your g^f clubs 
Aly Ather dust? Ya  My 
yAr pop-up doAn't pop-up 
any more? Y a  My t A  wings 
are off yAr cycles and it 
w a 'I do whMties any more? 
Well say a  more! Call Harold 
at Cornbelt Press 815492- 
2366. Has he got a deal lor 
yA in the Buy, Sell or Trade 
classIfiAs of the "Summer 
Fun" special SAtion coming 
in yAr Cornbelt Press 
Apers. nc8t3/820

Al0/8tfn
HALF PRICE! Save 50SII 
Best, large flashing arrow 
Sign, $299! LightA, non
arrow. $2891 UnlightA, $249! 
FrM imiers! Sa  locally. Call 
I Aay I FKlory dir A t: 1-600- 
4234163, anytime.

nc813/813

CHENOA: BMUtifully
restorA fAr bedroom home, 
lAludes rA nishA  Mk 
woAworfc, firoptoA, chande
lier*, laAscapA yard aA  
mAwn kltcliA . Owner will 
flAnc* for qualiflA party 
a A  will c a s Ma  trades. Call 
Ed 8186574248. C86/813

SEVERAL fruit jar*. Ph. 818 
6883429, Strawn. * 86/813
CLOSE OUT prices a  metal 
loolAxes, $9.99 Mch. 
SpAial prices on wrench 
5«io, drill bit sets, garden 
a A  lawn tools. DAnewtiz 
BrM. Ph. 815435-3316.

*54/813
LOOKING FOR comfortable 
swing or glider? The Wood 
Shop's Hand CraltA Fur
niture. iAiuding rAkws and 
chairs ar* available in pine or 
rAwoA. Ph. 3083682591.

*54/810

WATERBEDS - $109.95. Fur
niture, bookcase bAs, ac
cessories. Quality for less. 
SiMpyhMd waterbAs. Ph. 
217-7844556. Gibson City.

*3-16/7-1
BEAUTIFUL large solid Mk 
trestle table for sale. 
7 r ’x42” with 2 leaves and 4 
matching chairs. Ph. 815492- 
3114. *86/5-13

YOU SAY your night crawlers 
dA 'I wiggle any longer? You 
My your stick is so ugly it 
WA't catch "the big A e"?  
You say yAr Jon bMt sprang 
a leak and yA xan 't paddle 
last enough to get around? 
You say your CAler won't 
CAl any more and your beer 
is always warm? You My 
your family has grown to six 
but your camper only sleeps 
four? You My your g^f clubs 
only gather dust? You My 
your AP-up dMsn't pop-up 
any more? You say the wings 
are off your cycles and it 
won't do wheelies any more? 
Well say no more! Call Harold 
at Corn Alt Press 815-692- 
2366. Has he got a deal lor 
you in the Buy. Sell or Trade 
classifiAs of the "Summer 
Fun" SpAial s a IIa  coming 
in yAr CornAlt Press 
papers. nc813/820

COMPACT refrigmator, 1.5 
cubic fAl, wood grain. Ph. 
217-7482258 call Atween 
812 aA  after 6. *5-6/813
WINDOW AIR. 24 in. tong. 
141Y In. wide. 20Vy in. tail. 
$50. Ph. 217-7482258 call 
A  tween 812 and after 6.

•86/5-13

NEED GRADUATION. wA- 
ding, showA, Falhw's Day 
gilts? Come visit the SAre 5 
Share ShopA In GAley. 
Also SA the nice usA  items. 
Ph. 308747-2693. C 8 1 3 /8 1 3

SELLING on* 1967 Nissan 
Sentra car crwor. Asking $40. 
Bratrd new and not ovon us- 
A . Call Mark al 308527- 
51S3inEIPaso. ’813/5-13

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent off 
all wallcovAings. Ph. 818 
9487506. *4-8/7-1
RAW HONEY. Elsie EvelsiZA. 
Forrest Ph. 8154574198.

c8-4ftfn

ONE SONY XR-37R car star a  
with two rear speakers. A 
1966 mAel with remote 
scan, 6 presets, metal option, 
and other attraciiv* features, 
Retail* at $309. Asking $200 
or A st offer. Call Mark al 
308527-5153 in El PaA.

* 8 1 3 /8 1 3

SEE MY LINE of gMpel 
records, books,,wedding in- 
rifattons aA  Bibles. TA 
Rooiord Shop at Ntek KaA’s, 
302 8. Fifth, Fairbury.

cl1-3/tfn

HORSE. TACK A 
EQUIPMENT

BETTY’S BARGAIN Barn In 
C Atsworth A s 2,800 square 
feot of trMSursa, usA  
ctothfng, furnHur* appU- 
ancee a A  houseware*. OpA

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horse* BoardA 

Box Stall w/Aetor*-$100/mo. 
Pasture Aly465fmo. 

AvaHabto May 1 
Call 818692-4483 after 6 p.m.

A829/tfn—

ovyy Thuradey, Friday a A  
Sanintay from 1-5 p.m. Home MORILE HOMES

el8S/tfn
THINK Cutom Cabinetry, 
think Km p p  Kitchens. . .  a A  
moTft 202 W. Krack, FottmL 
IL.Ph. 815457-8811. c8S/lfn
LIFETIME guaranlaA mu8 
ftora Instaltod lor 829.95, 
custom pipe boAIng. 
William Mobil. Ph. 815492- 
2832. 0181/tfn

WANT CASH for your mobflo 
home? I buy any yror aA  
ateo. Now * A  ueA mobito 
hontM tor aato. PtooqclA 
avallabto. CaH 3084584848.

no813/813

REAL ESTATE

COLFAX: Two 
home, control air, besenwnt, 
geraB*. Optional Asinees In 
home tor extra Income. Very 
nice. Ph. 3087285901 or 
3087282021. *86/818
LEXmOTON: For Ml* by 
owner. Fwr bedroom, 2-story

PIPER CITY: Two bAroom 
home, 50x150 lol, Mtural 
gas, sound roof, InsulalA. 
Ph. 815-6882232. c813/820
CHENOA; 180 H.x75 H. lol 
A s  houM trailer, garage and 
shA. Half block from grade 
school. $8,000. Call 818945- 
7316 or 8189487789.

*813/820
FAIRBURY; Charming three- 
bAroom bungalow, com
pletely remAelA. 1 'h baths, 
central air, 2 fireplaces, dry 
basement, large lot, lovely 
neighborhoA near golf 
course. Upper 40's. Call 818 
692-3424 for appointment.

*813/820

WANTED

BUYING anything gold or 
silver. Also coins, furniture, 
decoys,'jewelry, anything col
lectible one piece or a 
houseful. Lewis Walters, 210 
N. 9th. Fairbury. IL. Ph. 818 
692-4073. *54/5-13
LAWNMOWER repair. 310 
Hickory, Chatsworlh. Ph. 818 
6383814. Also buying 
mowers and tillers. Now do
ing bicycle repair. Tune-up 
special. $10.95 plus parts.

*54/5-13
YOU SAY your night crawlers 
don't wiggle any longer? You 
say your stick is so ugly II 
won't catch " tA  big one"? 
You My your Jon bMt sprang 
a leak and you can't paddle 
fast enough to get around? 
You My your cooler won't 
cool any more and your beer 
is always w4rm? You My 
your family A s grown to six 
but your camper only sleep* 
lour? You say your golf clubs 
only gather dust? You My 
your pop-up doesn't pop-up 
any more? You My lA  wings 
are off your cycles and it 
won't do wheelies any more? 
Well My no more! Call Arold 
at Corn Alt Press 815-692- 
2366. Has A  got a deal for 
you in 1A Buy, Sell or Trade 
classifiAs of the "Summer 
Fun" special section coming 
in your Cornbelt Press 
papers. nc813/829
WANTED TO BUY: Aluminum 
cans 30 cents per lb. (32 
cents over 1A lb*.). Call (or 
price* on other recyclaabi* 
metal*. Fairbury Scrap Metal, 
818692-2631. *813/83
GOOD usA  110-voll air con
ditioner. Ph. 3085274656.

C8k3/Hn

ANTIQUES

MINIATURE 1910 ModeFT 
Ford, 3.S englA, 20 hours on 
enSlA, like the Shrinars us*. 
Make oHar must sell moving. 
Ph. 217-7482258 call bet- 
weA 812 a A  after 6.

*54/813
14th ANNUAL Coltociars Ex- 
irovaganxs “MM-Amaricas 
Largael” May 2824 
Peeatentoa, llltools Expo 
(Rockford) Swapmeet, Sun-' 
day A h M ^ AudflDn B Car 
Show pins 3 day Claasto Car 
Aueildn. /Ur, Box 299, For̂  
reatm, H. 91030. Ph. 018938 
2250^698. M813/813
14lh ANNU/U. Clasaic Car 
Auction, Corral, Swapmeet 
aA  Show plua AnUqm 9 
Crolte. May 22-24 Paeatontea, 
llllnola E x ^  (Rocktord) ”MW- 
Amariaas  Lo^w l” Ak, Box 
399, Forraaton, H. 61030. Ph. 
0180382250/2098.

A813/813

dL
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WORK WANTED

CHILD CARE. Licensad. 
dependable, lu ll or part-lime, 
anyage. Ph. 81S-692-2S30.

•4-22/5-13
LAWN MOWING and yard 
help. David Slagel 815-692- 
3012. II no answer, 815-692- 
2441. c4-8/Mn
OOHMAN PAINT Service. 
Interior-exterior. Farm or 
home. Free estimates. 
Relerences available. Ph. 
815-692-3477. Phil Dohman.

c4-29/lln
LAWN MOWING and garden 
tilling. Robert Aberie 815- 
692-2123. *5-6/5-13
WILL BABYSIT in my home 
days. Vsry experienced and 
licensed. Call 815-692-2665.

C5-13/5-20

FOR RENT

NOTICES

PRUDENTIAL Agent John 
Moore, 116 N. Sangamon. 
Gibson City. Ph. 217-784- 
5151 or 784-5700. Serving 
Onarga and Piper City.

c3-11/tln
YOU SAY your night crawlers 
don't wiggle any longer? You 
say your stick is so ugly it 
won't catch “ the big one"? 
You say your Jon boat sprang 
a teak and you can't paddle 
last enough to get around? 
You say your cooler won't 
cool any more and your beer 
is always warm? You say 
your lamily has grown to six 
but your camper only sleeps 
lour? You say your goll clubs 
only gather dust? You say 
your pop-up doesn't pop-up 
any more? You say the wings 
are o il your cycles and it 
won't do wheelies any more? 
Well say no morel Call Harold 
at Cornbell Press 815-692- 
2366. Has he got a deal lor 
you In the Buy, Sell or Trade 
classilieds o l the "Summer 
Fun" special section coming 
in your Cornbell Press 
papers. ncS-1315-20
TRUCK DRIVER training. 
D.O.T. cerlHieetion, place
ment assistance. Home 
study/residenl training. Ellgi- 
bla institution lor Federal 
Aid, Guaranteed Student 
Loans. United Truck Master 
Headquarters, 3250 Hwy. 
19N„ Clearwater, FL. 
1-800-426-8811 Decatur, IL.

nc5-13/5-13
CHALLENGING positions 
available lor R.N.'s 
throughout the U.S. will help 
you relocate. Call Amy Rutf, 
R.N., B.S.N. Collact 515-472- 
4902. ncS-13/5-13

FREE

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shavings and hay. Great lor 
gardensi Take as much as 
you want but please call 
ahaad. Ph. 815492-4483.

nc4-29lttn

LAWN & GARDEN

ZERO TURNING radlua 
mowers. Dixon and SMevera 
Country Clipper. 42*' to 60" 
cut. 12 to 16 tip- Troy Built 
tillers. Barry Koelil Seles. Ph. 
815487-6446. *6-18/5-20
LAWN-BOY mowers, 
and used. Lowest prices In 
county.' Beciiley Servico, 
downtown Felrbury.

*4-22/6-10
OAROEN tilling; No Job too 
smeH or large. Ph. 618435- 
3716. *54/5-13
25-MCH Bears roNMIHer, us
ed, •  h4 ., sNck shHt, 2-epead 
forward end one reverse. Ph. 
616446-1745. *5-13/5-13

COLFAX; Mackinaw View 
apartments. 320 E. Main. One 
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator, washer and dryer 
furnished. For senior cilixens 
and handicapped. Security 
deposit required. Equal 
Housing Oppmtunity. Call 
Siemsen Management, 217- 
7844343 or 217-764-5384 
collect. c l- l l t in
APARTMENTS tor rent in 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Caii 815435- 
3898 Monday through Thurs
day. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26ltln
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments in nearly new building 
with carpet and vinyl, 'anye, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building. Lease 
and references required. 
Gower Rentals, 217-352-2448 
days, 815432-5502 evenings.

c5-14/tfn
PIPER CITY: Corner ol Market 
and Margaret. Two bedroom 
apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Deposit and 
relerence required. Call 815- 
692-3322 c7-30itfn
EL PASO: One bedroom fur
nished apartrnent SI SO per 
month plus "deposit. Ph. 
309-527-2550 Or 309-527- 
3455. c ll-S itfn
EL PASO: One and two 
bedroom apartments. Water, 
sewage, appliances furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit re
quired. Nice location. Ptfbne 
Ken Faulk 309-527-4245 or 
527-6284. c2-25ltln
FAIRBURY: Modern two bed
room mobile home lor rent. 
Payable weekly or monthly. 
Ph. 815444-5000 or 815492- 
3419. c4-1/lfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage, lawn 
care and garbage pick up in
cluded. Available June 1. 
Robert Van Antwerp 8t54S6- 
2439. *4-22/513
FAIRBURY: Office space lor 
rent downtown Fairbury. Heat 
and water furnished. Ph. 815- 
692-4017 or 692-2142. c54/Hn
COLFAX: House lor rent. 105 
High Street. Two-story,' 2-car 
garage. Ph. 3057256364 
alter 6 p.m. *5-6/513

• FORREST: One bedroom 
apartment. The Dove Apart
ments. $160 per month. Ph. 
815457-8682. cS-6/5-13
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
home on river near Pontiac. 
Quiet surroundings, large 
garden area. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Non-smokers, 
noit-drinkers only. Refer
ences required. Ph. 815844- 
6573 evenings. *54/513

EL PASO: Apartment lor rent 
(7lh SI.). Two bedroom, bath, 
living room, kitchen, base
ment central air, heat, cur
tains. Deposit. No pets. $275. 
Phone Don Qefselman 305 
8624144. c54/tfn
FAtRBURY: House tor rent, 
taro-elory, 3 bedroom, 1 vy 
baths, dining room, living 
room, utility room, basement, 
screened-ln porch, slave, 
refrigerator,* window air con
ditioner. No pets. Deposit. 
$335. 404 W. Oak. Ph. 305 
6634144. o54/tfn

PIPER CITY: Three bedroom 
hous5 6150. Relareneee and 
depoelt -required. Call 217- 
366-2361 or write Box 104, 
Mehrin, H. 60952. *54/520
LEXINGTON: One bedroom 
furnished apartment Heal 
fumiahed. No peM. 6235 plus 
depoatt Ph. 3053655771.

*513/520
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
house. Appllancea lurnishod, 
washer and drysr, oenlral ak, 
garage. Ralareneea and 
daposit required. Ph. 305 
527-2616.- *516/513

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
apartment Quial building. 
Ideal for senior citlxens. 
Laundry laellllias and 
garage. Rax PInkham. Ph. 
305527-2435. *513/6-3

FOR SALE OR RENT

CULLOM: Two bedroom
house. $150 per month. Ph. 
8154852354. *54/513
EL PASO: Small three bed
room home with or without 
appiiances. nice yard. Also 
rental units in Eureka. Ph. 
305467-3607. *54/5-27

PETS

BOBBI'S Dog House. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. Closed 
Fridays. Ph. 217-387-2397.

c2-11ltln
FREE: Nice friendly loving 
companion cat. Hall Siamese, 
7 years old. Prissy loves at
tention from adults but does 
not care much lor children. 
Oeclawed and spayed. 
Bothered by allergies we can
not keep her. Call 815-692- 
2075. c513/5-20

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck tatter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leal and magnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop. Fairbury.

c12-28iHn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 Glerv 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 305 
663-2702. c9-7/ffn
TUCKPOINTING. masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments. chimneys and founda
tions. Triple 0  Construction. 
George Owcarz, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 309-5274240. c l 1 -20itfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
hasting and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
free estimate call collect 
815457-8512. c1-643ltfn
GUARANTEED sewing
machine repair, all makes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sewing 
Center, 3053657241 or 305 
365-7471. c159/t1n
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
needs call Don Stotts, 305 
527-2728 or 3055274728.

c53/tfn
PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
815657-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 
81548 52365. Experienced, 
reasonable, relerences.

•56/1528
TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removal. Also stump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying in season. Perry 
Price. Onarga. Ph. 815265 
7612. *11-5111-547
HOUSE PAINTING; Interior 
and exterior. Quality work at 
reasonable rates. References 
available. Tom Mies, 815492- 
2253. c11-12/Hn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and lire  damage, claen-up, 
naw steam method or dry 
loam. J 6 S Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph, 305527-4473. 
Free estimates. *1-14/1531
DOG GROOMING - All 
breeds. Call after 4 p.m. for 
appointments. Carol Hood, 
634 Thonws, Mlnonk. Ph. 
305432-3075. *516/520
UPHOLSTERY: FumHure,
Auto, Van, Truck, Van - Truck 
acoesaoriee. LAD Upholstery 
- Auto Trim, 217-7644656. 
GlbaonCIty. *516/7-1
DRAPERIES - Shop at home. 
For appotobnent cell any
time. Lois’ Drapery, Chenoa, 
Ph. 6159454762. *51/510
WERE YOU BORN In May? 
ReglMer NOW for a FREE cot- 
or . anetyale. 626.00 vetoe.

, Pteeae send your, name, ad- 
. wiQ vwvpnovw vvuiivott

m la ^ A A e  ^MMmesiOfiQ witu

Arlene Rooenboom, P.O. Box 
636, Chatsworth, IL 6092t. 
Certified color analyst, 
graduate of World Wide Im
ages. Drawing June 1.

*529/519
CUSTOM and ready made 
picture frames. We will make 
any size, some oval 5x7 and 
8x10 in stock. Stitchofy stret
ched. Mats cut to your size. 
Joe's Frame Shop, 409 E. 
Walnut, Fairbury, IL. Ph. 815 
692-2587. *5-6/527
MAURICE KOEHL Plumbing. 
New-remodel-rapair. Free 
estimates. Ph. 615-692-3213, 
Fairbury. *54/6-3
STANLEY Home Products. 
815-844-6382 collect for free 
catalog. Kettle Cleaners Plus 
$2.99. *54/5-27
J A B  Painting. Interior and 
exterior, spray, brush, roll. 
Residential, farm, commer
cial, iitduslrial. Ph. 815442- 
2545. *54/527
KAPPA; Wayne's Small 
Mower Repair. Ph. 309-527- 
6658. c513/tfn

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales A Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 8274491

c1530/tfn

CONSTRUCTION, 
meohanlca, wetdera, atoctrt- 
elena, mocblnlsts, oarpen-

JUea-aUkwJebA- .WJB train.

some positions. (Up to 
$6,000/monlh) Transcon
tinental Job Search 305362- 
3700, lee. nc513/513
OWNER/OPERATORS. Fox 
Transportation, Inc., a new 
division. Haul machinery 
(high rated freight) from the 
midwest to all points east ol 
the Rockies. 66 *^ gross 
revenue, equal to 65 cents 
per mile (loaded/empty),
80,000 miles annually. Week
ly pay and no company 
trucks, first In/lirst out. Load 
advances. Many benefits 
available. Get in on the 
ground floor. Call Dick Jones 
217-7974436. nc513/5-13
FEDERAL. State and Civil 
Service Jobs. $16,707 to 
$59,148 year, now hiring. Call 
Job Line 1-5184553611 Ext. 
F 3633 A lor Info. 24 hr.

*513/8-3
FLOOR technician, 6 hours 
per 'night, 5 days per week. 
Call after t t  a.m. Ph. 305527- 
2488. C5t3 lttn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care pro
viders needed to Ilv5 ln with 
Naperville area families. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannies. Inc. A 
private employment agency. 
Ph. 312-3574808. No lee.

cl-14/tln
GREAT POSITION! Don't 
miss this opportunity! Work 
from home hiring and train
ing people. Free training pro
vided. Weekly paychecks. 
Bonuses. Ideal Job for 
mothers, former teachers, 
party plan dealers. For 
details. Call now! Nancy 305 
3464079. *4-29/513
LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
northAmerican Van Lines 
needs owner/operslors! If 
you need training, we will 
train you. You will operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
have one. northAmerican of
fers a tractor purchase pro
gram that can get you started 
lor an Initial Investment of 
$1,500. If you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
we'd Ilka lo  send you a com
plete Information package. 
Call any weekday, lo ll free 
14053452191, ask tor Dept. 
137. nc513/513
LOSER WANTED; Lose up lo 
29 pounds. Inches, ceUullle 
this month. Doctor recom
mended on TV. Free shipp
ing. I've tost over 50 pounds 
mysaHI! Ph. 507-2564644.

no513/513
ATTENTION homemakers; I 
need help. Four rellabla 
women with 1515 flexible 
hours per week fiid a car. 
Can earn $100 or more per 
week. CaH 615492-2736 after 
Sp.m. *54/513
McOANIELS NURSINa Home 
la taUng eppHeailons tor cer
tified nurse's aides tor full 
and part-time, bH three shifts. 
Apply of McDaniels Nursing 
Heme, 655 E. Clay, El Pasa 
Ph. 309427*4240. CS4/513
LPN SKILLED long term care 
faeUHy seeUng appUeanls for 
full cr parl4lme, 11 to 7 shift. 
Apply In peraon at McOenlel 
Nursing Heme, 696 E. Clay, El 
Paso. HI. C64/513

LIBRARIAN - Chenoa Public 
Library seeks creative, 
energetic person to head 
small rural library. Must have 
library training, proven ability 
in all aspects of library 
management, capable ol 
working constructively with 
trustees and staff, active in 
professional development 
and community affairs. The 
board is committed to 
cooperative iibrary deveiop- 

. ment and Innovative pro
gramming. Requires 18 hours 
per week, some nights and 
weekends. Salary dependent 
on qualifications; open July 
15. Send letter of application, 
resume, and three letters ol 
relerence to Mrs. James Ray
mond, Search Committee. 
Box 55, Chenoa, 61726, by 
May 31. *5-13/5-20
RN-LPN, foil or part-time, 3 to 
I t  shift, excellent benefits. 
Apply at Livingston Manor, 
Rt. 1, Pontiac, iL. c5-t 3/527
WANTED; Mature, reponsible 
woman to babysit in my homo 
north of Meadows. Monday- 
Frlday, 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. lor 
Ihrae-year-old girl and 
newborn infant, beginning

late July or early August. 
Must have own transportation 
and be reliable. Ph. 615745 
5749 after 5:30 p.m.

*5-13/513
PART-TIME nurse’s aides. 
Apply In person. Octavia 
Manor, Colfax. c513/6-3

BUSINESS
DPPDRTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff 
Save SOS. Call for free colot 
catalogue and wholesale 
prices. Commercial and 
residential units. MC or Visa 
t -800-2264292. nc513/512

PERSONA!

PREGNANT? Need halp> Call 
Birthright, 305454-.'922. -

•1-14/12-30
A WONDERFUL lamily ex
perience. Scandinavian, 
European, Brazilian '' high 
school exchange students ar
riving In August. Become a 
host family for American In- 
tercullural Student Ex
change. Call 1405SIBLING.

nc5t3/513
ALONE? Locale Illinois 
singles DATE-MATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 2325W01, Decatur. 
IL 625264328; 217-8754700.

*5-6/527
OVERWEIGHT? Need 100 
people for nutritional weight 
control program! Lose inches 
and cellullle! No drugs. No 
exercise. 100S guaranteed! 
Call Dawn 612-644-3766.

nc513/S-13
LOVING COUPLE would like 
lo adopt infant. If you know 
anyone who is considering 
placing child for adoption 
please call collect after 5 
p.m. 1-217-287-1201.

*513/53

CAR PDDLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this classification for 
lour weeks. nc1-30/tln

HELP WANTED
MlM§Ar

& U fsfM r^s

Forrest Lake Assoc.
C o n tac t Peggy D eFries  

fo r ap p lica tio n s

Phone 657-8406

OF FAimURY SiRCt IM I
Walton’s is your factory authorized 

servicer for all RCA, Zenith, QE, Whirlpool; 
Roper, KItchenAid,- Litton and JennAir 
appliances.

Walton’s will also repair other name 
brand appliances. Qlve us a call at 
(615)692-2316.
You may aafSom 
need aervtea, but
wivMi yvw II ■ mow
toBaŝ ^Meaimoif wo VO owovof

BIRTHS 
Pennia Leroy A Jeanalte 

brwiltalhan OavM FoIIl 4|1I 
Phinip Lawrenoe A Snare 

giri, l ^ l a  L Breem, 4|20|81 
OanM Duane A Linda H 

Deuglaa Jeeeah 4|2t |81
Dine John A CyntMa Mar 

NIcholaa John Ruder, 4|2l|r 
Rartdall A Sandra Marie S 

Eileen Staltar, 4|21|87.
Robert Thomaa Saltzmar 

Chatsworth, bey, Eric Them 
Michael Wayne A Laurie 

gilt, Kelly Rene Weber, 4|27| 
Paul /tirthur A Diaiw Lynn 

girl, Julie Ann Weeiermeyer 
Kenneth Robert A Cynth 

girl, Cynthia Lynn Naas, 4|2
DEATHS 

John A. Scott, Cullom, 5|; 
Harold Eugene Ri 

4122187.
KnlgM A. Stickles, Soun 
Cecilia Tucker SmHh, Ef 

4|24|87.
Mabel Hierenymue, Folrl 
Leorta Franeea OoMoea 

4129167.
Frances M. Sandham, Po 
Leonard J. Oevy^Merris, I 
Bartha Msndall, PerNlae, j

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Kevin Eugene Smith, P| 

Huekleaon, Perttlac.
Timothy Edivard Knight, | 

Elairte Barth, Ftonagart.
Andrea Martinli Jr,, '  

Zaetre, PenMae.
CIRCUIT CURK F1LINOS 

Bank of Pontlaa vs. 
4123167 $2,M1 A eeets.

Seara, Roebuck A Co., I 
6, Ofitoere Guartore, r  
4124(67 $21149 A ceata.

Bank of Pontiae va. C 
4(37(67 $4,67943 A eoola.

Charlee R. Lehr, Wenen 
tiae 4(29(67 $160 A eoata.
Has VO. Robin Knack, P  
cocle.

Paulina Mumy, Pantk 
Braldwoed 4)27(67 $763.4 

Koran Gaaten, Pemlae \ 
tkM 4(28187 $1^4343 AI

WWm** WWIWVIPWV1
Pofdlaa, ve.Chrle1 
Asaata.

Curlto W. Myara, I 
$404Aeeals.

Donna Tretd, Penilae ' 
4(29(67$1,16843 A oeota. |
PETinONS FOR DISBOLL 

Stavan Edwin Taakay, I 
Taalwy, PhdnlMd W94I97.1 

Balh k. OHar, PentlMl 
Pomlac 4)26)67.

DavW A. Schult, Ponlli 
Chenoa 4|36|67.

Melody A. Waiksr, Ponll 
Pontiac 4(90(67.
RELEASES

People ef the Stole ef I 
Traas. le Linda Hortz P 
Jdtni. did. 11(26(66.

Jehn Schrof ilba 
Protective Cealinga A 
4|24|67 Rel. Jdmt. did. 2|1(|
EXECUTOR'S DEED 

Bk el Panllae-Oereth 
Pool A Sandra 4(14(67 (
Bl Bungalow Place, r

TRUST DEED 
WHNam J. Sima A I 

O’Dell (ti) 4(t|674 
florae Subd- Fakburv. 
TRUSTEE'S DEED 

PonHacNal.Bk.(lf)W.I 
4(36(67 ($1640) 148 4lhf
QUIT CUUM DEEDS 

USOA/FmHA to < 
3(90^|840040 NR 4

Edward__
WltoBbarlA.1— -------
tokilsraalWEQANWiel 
exe.aedeac.

ILCamralGuHI_ 
MlaaoutI A Weolam I 
/Wolthaiamalr
IL Cordral Gull I-----
cxlandB In a ganefal I 
and aeroaa 110.00 .1“  

USOA/FinHA to 1. 
Fabbury 4(2167 W«* I 
Fairbury.

Jomee Vlneei!l 
Jamaa VIneani i 
SEW NSW {131 

Bernard & M—
Fairbury Fadaraf Bed

■, > V
rsaat[ L 
r($784$»!

NHI
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om» o«
Co)f«x »)04-?23«2Mll 
FAifiHMy fttS-64Zr2)66 
a*\AVti - 30^ 74t'2079  

[ O tfa m  > d i5 ,2«4 .7a i5

ia i*  July or oorly August. 
Must havo own transportation 
and ba raliable. Ph. 81S-743- 
5749 attar 5:30 p.m.

•5-13/5-13
PART-TIME nursa's aidas. 
Apply In parson. Octsvia 
Manor, Colfax. c5-13/6-3

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wollf 
Sava 50S. Call lor Iraa color 
catalogue and wholasale 
prices. Commercial and 
residential units. MC or Visa 
1-800-228-6292. nc5-13/S-12

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need halp> Call 
Birtttrtofti, 30»^54•.'^22.

•t-14/12-30
A WONDERFUL family ex
perience. Scandinavian, 
European, Braxlllan ' high 
school axchanga studants ar
riving in August. Become a 
host family lor American In- 
lercultural Student Ex
change. Call 1-800-SIBLINQ.

ncS-t3/5-t3
ALONE? Locale Illinois 
singles DATE-MATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 2328-W01, Decatur. 
IL 62526-0328; 217-875-4700.

•5-6/5-27
OVERWEIGHT? Need 100 
people lor nutritional weight 
control program! Lose inches 
and cellulite! No drugs. No 
exercise. 100H guaranteed! 
Call Dawn 612-644-3768.

nc5-13/5-13
LOVING COUPLE would like 
to adopt infant. If you know 
anyone who is considering 
placing child lor adoption 
please call collect after 5 
p.m. 1-217-287-1201.

•5-13/6-3

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free in this classification for 
four weeks. nc1-30/tfn

WANTED
lim̂ ar

Lake Assoc.
*eggy D eFries  
plications

657-8406

'OUT factory authorized 
A. Zenith, GE, Whirlpooi; 
d, Litton and JennAir

aiso repair other name 
>. Give ue a cail at

—L- hL
I

ExliiZton

The Court 
At A Glance
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BIRTHS
.Osfinls Leroy A Jeanette Ann Folk, Saunemln, 

b ^ , Italhan OavM Mk, 4|t9|87.
Phlltip Lawranea A Sliaren Lynn Brown, Dwight, 

girt, Pimlla L Brown, 4)20)87.
Daniel Duane A Linda Willa Fry, Pontiac, boy, 

Douglas Joseph Fry, 4)21)87.
Dine John A CynIMa Marie Ruder, Pontiac, boy, 

Nicholas John Ruder, 4)21137.
Randall A Sandra Maria Siallar, Chenoa, girl, Jill 

Eileen Staltar, 4)21)87.
Robert Thomas SaNzman A Dixie Lee Slovene, 

Chstsworih, boy, Erie Thomas Stevens, 4)21 )87.
Michael Wayne A Laurie Rene Weber, FMtac, 

gill, Kelly Rene Weber, 4)2^87.
Paul Arthur A Diana Lynn Waslarmeyar, Pontiac, 

girl, Julie Ann Wsatarmeyar, 4)25)87.
Kannsih Robert A Cynthia Lynn Naea, Pontiac, 

girl, Cynthia Lynn Naas, 4)24)87.
DEATHS

John A. Scott, Cullom, 8)25)05—4)22)87.
Harold Eugene RHtanhotise, SaBiiamln 8)11)08->- 

4)22)87.
Knight A. SthsWea, Saunemln, 8|7|64-4)23|87.
Cecilia Tucker SmHh, Eppards IN. Twp., 8)17)01— 

4)24)87.
Mabel Hleronymua, Falrbuty, 12)20)06—4)24)87.
Leona Frances OeMoss, PonUae, 12)16)01 — 

4)29)87.
Frances M. Sandliwn, Pontiac, 9)8|01—4)24)87.
Leonard J. Davy, Morris, 8)18)98—4)38)87.
Bartha Mandell, Pontiac, 1)9)15-4)28)87.

MARRUOE LK^NSES
Kevin Euosna Sntith, Pontiac and Sheila Raa 

Husklason, Pontiac.
Timothy Edward Knight, Flanagan and MIcheHe 

Elaine Barth, Flanagan.
Andres MarUniz Jr., Pontiac and Mary Barbara 

Zaatro, Pontiac.
ORCUIT CLERK FlUNOS

Bank of Pontiac vs. Randy Summers, Morris 
4)23187 $2,981 A coats.

Saarsi Roebuck A Co., Peoria vs. Jamea H. FeMus 
N, Olllcors Quarters, PonUae Correctional Canter 
4)241878211.99 A coats.

Bank of Perdlae vs. Andres Hemartdez, OrMley 
4)27)87 S4,9TBJS A coals.

Charlaa R. Lehr, Wenona vs. Ronald Polls, Pon
tiac 4)3«87 8160 A coals.

Fsllhaimar, f sUhsInu r, Odell A Travers Ltd., Pon
tiac vs. Robin Knack, Peoria 4|29|87 81,TS7.29 A 
ceets.

Pauline Murrsy, PeiNlac ve. Denny OoodriMn, 
Braldseod4)27^ 8 T f i40Ay t s .

Karen Qaiton, Pontiac vs. Dawn Alverson, Pon- 
tiae 4)2918781,94248 A costs.

Ral^ WWsnborg dba WMonborg Farm Barvieo, 
PoMlao, vs. Chris itoosly. Pontiac 4|80)87 818240

Curtis W. Myers, PenBac, vs. Jerry HoR4|37|87. 
8404Aoaats.

Oersw Trout, Penllao vs. Linda Keelk Pontiac 
4)29)87 81,10843 A ooato.
PETITIONS FOR DI8SOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

Stovan Edwin Taakay, Owighi and Dawn Marie 
Taakay, PMInllsId 4)24)07.

Beth A. Ollar, Pontiac and Erfward D. Otter, 
Pontiac 4128187.

DavM A. Schult, Penliae and Oorsia K. Schulz, 
Chonoa 4)38187.

Melody A. Wsikar, Pontiac and Tarry L Walker, 
Penliae 4)80)87.
RELEASES «

People of the State of IL ox rel Sylvia Bashore, 
Troaa. to Linda Hertz Fadsrs, Ferrsat 4|28|87 Rel. 
Jibm. did. 11126)88.

John Schref dba Schref OH Co., Pontiac to 
Protective Coatings A Lining Co(^, Chicago 
4)24)87 Rel. Jdmt. did. 2)10)87.
EXECUTOR’S DEED

Bk el Penllae-Oerethy PhHIipo (Dee’d) to Urry 
Pool A Sandra 4)14)87 (838.00) S89V2’ of L10 A 14 
B1 Bungalow Plaoo, PonUae.
TRUST DEED

WIMam J. Sbna A Brenda 0. Sims to Robert B. 
O’Oallflr) 4|9W7 8848894 L7axc NIOSE Oakwood 
Aersa S^d-rabburv.
TRUSTEES OKED _ ■ _

PenUsc Nat. Bk. (tr) to Joseph C. Jorso A Carol D. 
4)28)87 (81A00) 1484lh Add Mini Subd, Pontiac.

OUT CLAM DBIOS
USOA/FmHA to Wm. A. Harris, ChaltMiorIh 

8940040 NK com 838 T26N iWE 8 PM Uv.3)801871
Co.Aas I Leroy Knoiaaon A Chrlollno a, Monroe, 
Wl to Elbart A. Knulaocn, Blaekalono 4|28|07 Undhr 
W bilsrsal W90A NWW SO T30N RSE 8 PM Liv. Co.

IL Canlrrd Gulf RaHnood Oo., CMeago to Chleag^ 
Misaouri A Waotom Railway Ca, CfdMgo 4)24)87. 
AN of tho romalnlng righl-ol-way A preporly of lha 
IL Central Gulf RaHroad XMcogo to OocHry Rno” 
exionds In a goneral Sotdhwealsriy dbsMion «««v 
and aeneso Uv. Co. aa daoc.

USOA/FmHA to KonnaUt R. SmNh Sr. A VIeU, 
Fairbury 4)3|87 WH L3 A KW14 B2 Morsh’s Add, 
Fairbury. _

Jamao VIneant Otmf A Lola bene, CUIlon to 
Jamaa Vlneeni Gray A Lais bens, ONflen ‘ 

IT28NISEttNEtaSlST IB888PMUV.OO.
i4)82|87

C. Metkany A Cynthia R., PonUae to 
Fabkpury Federal Savings A Lom 4)M|87 L7 B3lL 
PonUae.
WARRANTY OBEOB

Thoo. W. Bwlng A Donovan Gardner, PonMae to 
J. Oeabw MNtsrEI A Candsea SWISS MAOOt L18 
Fairway View bobtga raoubdlv,«  Waldsn West 1st 
Subriv. A so deee., Pentlao.

Olsil L  B o u ^  Fabbury to Tony BaeMoW
3^^(87848) SMf -7to BWto 828 TS8N R7I 8 PM,

Olsn L. Bounds, Fairbury to Erhvard O. Beunris, 
3 )^ .7  SWto NWMI830T28N R6E 3 PM, Uv. Co.

Ed]Kh C. Oatorman A Theodors John Oatsmian, 
Lawio Oatarman, Unda Zralek Smith A Reas Ann 
Kloidan to Havry W. Hakse, Jr., Dana 3)6)87 Undhr. 
14 bdareel 8l4 NWM S27 axe E80A Sto NWto 887 
T29NR3E3PM,Uv.Co.

Eilylh C. Oatorman A Theorloro John Osisrman, 
Linda Zralek SmHh A Race Ann KIciden to Harry 
Ward Hakaa M, Flanagan, Suaan Hakaa Oabema, 
Paul Hakaa A ChrMophar Hakaa 3)6)87 Undhr. 14 
Intaraal E80A Sto NWta S27 T30N R3E 3 PM. Uv. 
Ob.

Harry Ward Hakse M, Susan Hakes Oeborns, Paul 
Hakaa A ChrMophar Hakaa to Harry W. Hakes Jr., 
Dana 12)26)88 Undhr. to imarast St4 NWto S27 axe 
Ee0AStoNWto827T39NR3E3PM.LIv.Co. ■

Harry W. Hakaa, Jr. A Patricia C., Dana to Harry 
W. Hakes, M, Flanagan,8uaan Hakaa Oeboma, Paul 
Hakaa A ChrMophar Hakes,'12)28)88 Undiv. to 
Inisrast E80A 814 NWto 827 T29N R3E 3 PM. Uv. 
Co.

Edylh C. Ostarman A TTiaodora, John Oslamtan, 
Lewis Oaisnnsn, Limla Zralek Smith A Roca Ann 
KMdcn to Harry W. Hakes, Jr. 3)6)87 Undhr. to 
bilaraM NWto 831 axe NEto NWto 831T29N R3E 3 
PM,Uv.Ca

Hany Ward Hakaa M, Suaan Hakaa Osboma, Paul 
Hakaa A ChrMophar Hakaa to Him W. Hakaa Jr., 
Dana 1^8)88 Undiv. to bdaraal NWis 831 axe 
T^R3E^3PM,Uv.Co.

H ^  W. Hakcc Jr., A Patricia C., Harry Ward 
Hakaa M, Suaan Hakaa Osboma, Paul Hakaa A 
ChrMopbar Hakes to Edylh C. Oelamian, Sun CNy, 
AZ 12)28)88 UntHv. to bdaraal NEto NWto S31T29N 
R3E3PM.Uv.Co.

Dale R. Barnard A Patty L., Stisator to Stantay 
Tuieky A Son) SaUbtl, Strsalor 8)1)82 (8840) L3 
N4r8* ol M Plalko's Subdv. PL of Li Satr Clay Co. 
Subdv. aa date., Uv. Co.

Homer C. ParkhM A Cbdra C.. Potdiac to Homer 
C. ParfchW A Chibo C. 4(27)8714 Lehmann's Subdv. 
SWto NEto 828T28H R8E 3 PM. Uv. Co.

Stanlay C. Stown A Suaan L., Portiae to Ronald 
E. Meks S Stella, Penliae 4PS)87 (83243) L10 B14 
FaU*a 2nd Add., Penliae.

Stanley C. Murdoch A Pamela 8., PonUae to 
Stanlay C. 8le4m A Suaan, PertUac 4)iMS7 ($4500) 
NE earn 14 Fred HelMa* lal Subdv. as doae., Uv. 
Co,,PanUae.
toMWonE-MeKaavar A Mrabara 8. PonUae 3)11)87 
(8804M Pt el B8 HoebM^e Add, Penliae ee deee.

Frad M. Oeaparda A Sharon A. to Jaan M. 
Oeapardn, ComaU, Lsiry R. MartaU A Artona J.

Fairbury
^ MONDAY, May 4

AdmMad: Olann Sparks, Fairbury, madkal; Mra. 
Shelby Jaan Vamla, Fabbury, s u ^ a l ;  Walwyn 
Trazlaa M, Btoemlnglon, medical; Miss MIchM 
Farmer, Poidlac, medical.

Dtemteeed: Mra. Lualls Sohn, Fairbury; Mrs. Cyn
thia HomielwL Chalewoith.

TUESDAY, May 8
AdmHIod: Mra. Esther CoeteNo, Chatswerlh, 

medIceL
Dlimleeed: RIehatd Staidlnger, Fabbury; Mrs. 

Elizsbelh Lawlesa, Fabbury.
WEDNESDAY, May 8

Admitted; Barbara Asbba, Fabbury, surgical; 
Oeniaa Sbbb, FerreeL modtoal; Clarance Peppe, 
Colfax, medleaL

Dtemteeed: Waiwyn TrsMsa M, Bloembtglen; 
Stanlay Meson, Chactoo..

THURSDAY, May 7
Admitted: PolbettHenrtebe,UMewerth, medleel;

VSVM MBeSfliWOvlf V
FMDAY,Miy8

AdMNod; Harold Krueger, Cheteworth, eiedleal. 
DMnMped: Mrs. Aiwa Oudeoraih, Piper CHy; 

Mre. LMIan Zbnmerman, Fabbury, to Swbig SkMad; 
OMin Bpeiba. Febbuty.

SATURDAY, May 9
AderiHad: Mm. Myrtle WHHame, Piper CNy, ae- 

cMmiL
SUNDAY, May 10

AMnNtod: RueeeU L Oaviaocn, Chatowonh, med
ical; YWWem BerMetl. Sr, Fabtaura, medical.

Olemleeed; Cherlee Abbott, Ferroei; Oehlao E. 
Shbk, Ferreet; Shelby Jean Vamla, Fairbury.

4120)07 ($98.00) NWto NWto 821 T30N R3E 3 PM, 
Liv. Co. (to to JMnolher to to Larry A Arlene}.

Larry Maitall A Arlene J. to Joan M. Qaspaide, 
CemeB 4J29)07 to of NWto NEto 821 T30N R3E 3 
PM.Uv.Coi

Jean M. Oaapardo A Larry R. MarMI S AiMie J , 
Ancona 4|2jt7NWto SWto 814 T30N R3E 3 PM, Uv.
Co.

Jerry Honegger A Nancy K, Forreat to Itelend 
Kbiato A Atoarta, Feneai 4)30)07 (89640) Center 
eamsnl Invey. 24 SWia 82 T2SN RTE 3 PM Uv. Co. 
as deee. A exe. aa deee.

Ruth E VIeeetbig, PoiNiacio Jamoa O. Andsraon 
A Dentes M, P«wUm  4)30)87 ($74.00) L24 2nd Add. 
RaUey Subdv., Perdlae.

Fabbury Fed. SAL to Jalbay L Sunn A Roxanne 
C., PonUae 4)31)88^40) L7 B3S, Penliae.

Jefbey L Sucw A RmranneC., PonUae to WIHic L 
Lyona A Donna J , PonUae 4)24)07 ($47.00) L7 B3S, 
Ponliec.

Jimce O. Anderaon A OcnIaaM., PoiMlae to Mary 
Lauhar, Poidhw 3)13)47 ($4$.00) 14 BO Driving Park 
Add., Poraiae.

Steve L Urceevleh A CoiManca 8., Ponthm to 
, Lawrence Krtppol, Pontiac 4)37)07 ($09.00) N41’ L3 
889* L4 Prabic View Ln. Subdv., PonUae A as date.

Malvbi RoascMay A MInnia to Marvin R. Fanshar 
A Juanita B., Rosalie 12)27)84 ($02.00) E36.00A 
NWto 833 T2SN R3E 3 PH remaining altar axe aa

ADVERnSEMENT

crop
news

Pam B. TrabMc A Mary L., Gary Trainer A Kathy 
L., Porrilae, JarroM J. Lahmariii A Paul* T. aha 
Paula el Lake Zurich, Terry Trsbter aka Tsnenea of 
SpringNaM, OavM TrHncr ska David E. of WhMien, 
Michael L-HcM A Dehva aka Oabra A. el UttMon, 
CO to 81. of IL Dept of Tranapertalion 3)30)87 
(S2,$60.00) Wto SEto SEto SEto S8 T30N RK 3 PM 
Uv. Co. as deee.

Rchart K Waltere A Marilyn A. to same 3)24)87 
(8640500) SEto S3 T30N R6E 3 PM Liv. Co. as

Barnard Caaaldy A Janet to same 4)7)87 (82,- 
300.00) SEto S3 T30N RSE 3PM Uv. Co. aa dsae.

Calvin P. Applageta A bma L, Siavan Applegate 
aka ax ap ^  A Meky L, PonUae to same 4|7)07 
($1,800.00) Sto SEto S3 T30N R8E 3 PH Uv. Co. as

Calvin P. Applageta A bma, LaSaNa to 
4)0|«7 ($1400.0^ NWto 88 T30N RSE 3 PH Uv. Co. 
asdoae.

Elbart Knulaaew A Margaret, Blaehstonalo same 
4)8|S7 ̂ 470.00) Wto NEto W7 Eto NWto 87 T30N 
RSEsnoUv.CoLaadaae.

Evelyn Dawson, Flanagan to Jamas R. Bartlay, 
Flantgan 4)38|87 ($80.80) L's 2 A 3 W4tf LI B2 
NWto NEto 827 T30N RSE 3 PM Uv. Co. as date.

CMmnaa W. PiaU, MNan to Oteooty W. Adhina A 
Aim E, Dwight 4)3)87 ($40.00) t to  140 141 B4, 
DwtjghL

Wm. A. Carter A Mary Jane, Crystal Lake to 
Leonard R. Larsen A Marlon, CemaN 10|1|01 
($3840) WSO* L7 §45 PonUae.
. Janma R. Netaw A Deleraa E, OdsN to Waunalta 

Fea We Edward Fox, D«4gM 4|30|67 ($73.00) Nto 
SWto 89 T29N RTE 3 PM Liv. Co. axe. aa daae.

Jamaa R. Natan A Deleraa E, OdaU to Richard A. 
FM A Edward E Fee. OwigM 4|30|S7 (S1E00) Nto 
SWto 8ST23N RTE 3 PM Uv. Ca  aa daac.

OrvHa W. Cagkto B Bhfrtia M., CerneS to Hsiland 
Y c^  Jr. A A a ^ a  NL CemaU 4M0W7 ($47.00) 

to A to  SO T20N R4E 3 PM lytog 8A W el S t ofILEto
RL2E
ASSOCMTE COURT NEWS 
Farlha waMiof May 44.1887
JuilfleCIwiBS FfshIl Piesldbifl 

lSm  E  Bruekar, 17. DidghL Unlaw ecna o l alee 
by a adnar, $87,1 year auparrialen, “  
Weib.(Cwiplebil).

20hm.PubBe
ppi ^ _______ ________  __

wiihonccluanofcropoir A f^sp ray
Anielh, 20, Penliae, Speeding. $75

(PanUaejL
HaroM E Daeksr, 20, Pontiac. Imp. tana usage,

$260,1 mea auparvwlen; (Penliae).
Todd E Jaeobc, IE PonUae, Speeding. $80,

Penliae, 2 eeunla el batto-

by TOM HEINRICH. Agronomist
GRASS IN CORN

1 wrote this column last Thursday, 
and at that time it was getting pretty 
dry.* As a result some fields are starting 
to develop an escaped grass problem. 
The reason of course is that herbicides 
need moisture to be activated and 
moved into the weed germinating zone. 
Herbicides ai^lied after planting or 
those applied to no-till situations are 
especially vulnerable and often develop 
grass and weed problems in dry weath
er.

So what can you do if you see a 
problem developing? How can you help 
yourself?

ROTARY HOEff Thai’s the first 
thing to do. A g(xxi rotary hoe is one of 
the best tools there is when it comes to 
helping out a weed control program. 
And I have yet to see a single instance 
where a hoc has ruined a stand of cont 
So I hate to hear that used for an 
argument. The fact is that a good hoeing 
is very effective in taking out small 
grass and weeds. Don’t wait too long of 
course because once a weed gets a 
decent sized root on him it’s hard to 
kick out

ATRAZINE and OIL is a reasonably 
good option to conUDl esa^ied grasses 
in com. But to work well grass must be 
small (no more than an inch-snd-a- 
haU). Wfrm temperatures and plenty of 
sunshine help too. It usually uJees iVi 
to two quarts of atrazine per acre along

(PofMlae).
Melody

netM.SSO, 
Dwml L

A. WaUiBr, 27, Pontiac, 'Speeding. $80,
C. Walaon, 17, Flanagan, Loud mufHar

0, (Penliae).
L Helm, 14, Owighi, No vaHd D.L., 8107,
1. Olax, 37, PonUae, Ola tmffle cent MgnaL 

$S0 bond 1^., (P^lac).
Cirol A  RWnhantt, 37, Pontiac, Speeding, $60

bend fort, (Penliae).
Jeltofy A. Stoiy, 

(Formal).
IE Falibuiy, Speeding, 860, 

Shawm Ej^dara^ 10, Owighi, DM tralSc eoni
tralfle coni 

w /e a

mist works better than course droplets.
BLa DEX 9 / 0  DF or 80W can be 

used instead of atrazine if atrazine car
ryover is a concern. IX) not use Bladex 
liquid, as crop injury could be a prob
lem. Actually I have seen Bladex 4L 
used with pretty good success and no 
injury on small com. But it’s not la
beled. Conquest might fit as an option. 
Do not apply Bladex to com after it has 
reached the five-leaf stage;

BANVEL and MARKSMAN are for 
broadlcaves of course, and are usually 
part of a "planned program", not neces
sarily as A rescue operation. Well, it’s 
time to be thinking real serious about 
applying those products. I like to see 
them go on when com is in the two to 
three leaf stage. 'The type of application

Hcmme SSOl (Cenewvciwfl).
Thonwe J. Btodtcr, 20, Cheteworth, Speedbig,

8S0,(Chele«wrth).
Stanley A  KeNli, 2E Siraeler, M tmne of elee,

*^M£im72ieelMr. 4E Oerighl, SpeedMg, SlOE 00
• % 5 ! S E lS V r a - |^  equipmem is not as criU<^. The use of
lyL . a Big A on siiiall com will not hurt the
s a E v i S t r t i S ^  com either. Especially when the ground

Jefleiy E  Hm e  17. Febbufy, Speeding, S7E i$ dry and firm..
Jempldne SmttE 82. Streeter, Speedtog, 880 Next week I’ll talk SbOUt BuCtril, 

8E Febbury. Driving whN. re- L*ddock, 2 ,4-D and msjd)c some Other 
vokeE S4E 10 weekende )aa, 1 yeer cend dlech., pOSt-emergenCC OpUOnS for COm

EdMrd E  Trebwr, 2E Penliee, M poee el elee,
$50. (County).

Terry BeehleM to Thee. L Bounde S|28|07 SWto 
BWtolaiTaiHRTISPM.IBv.Oe. _  g
. Tim L BoiMde to Terry BecMoM,3)2S|B7 Nto Z PONTIAC

NtoSirtoSaSTMNim2PM,U«.Ce.^
Teny BoshtoM lb Olen L. B e w *  F e b ^  |  8 1 6 m 4 4 - 7 4 M(̂|7AB0)NtoNtoBWtoBISTa8NR7rBPW: | 222 W. INkII*
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CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR 
TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE??

Our 11 yr«. of experience can help answer 
your questions. CALL US TODAYII

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE SERVICE

NORMAL
30D48442S1 

138E.BMiifort
{MBWn!lY*Sr  **W*” "**>^^^^*<*^<P^*« toM lw jk/ie 44<to ito'tkrtortbi'to .r 'A  WW4A4A

8aun«min
Strawn

OdMI

Ml* MMlit

Support
research.

AmorioanNoort
Astodortlon
lA^HGHTlNGFOR
VOURUFE ■■ .«xi. I i«i
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Um  your WALTON’S chargo account

Sale Starts  
W ednesday, May 13

2 0 %  O f f  Entira stock

Knit Polos
Poly/CQtton with knit collar and cuffs. 

Assorted solids and stripes Jr. • Missy • X-size

OF f MHUURY SIIKC i 8^«

M o d ^ a r ^
V  >

VISA*

Prices Good thru 
Monday, May 18, 1987

ReQ.8»*-11' .Sale

20% Off
Cricket L a ^  Poly/Cotton Slacks

I Pull-on slacks wim elastic waist and pockets 
in white and assorted colors.

Missy petite and average
1 9 8 0 .  1 ^ 4 0

Reg.16** -18»*............................. Sale ' ^  ^

20 % Off Entiro Stock 
Junior Short Sets

Assorted styles and colors Woven and Knits
7 2 0  

\ •Reg. 9** - 18**.............................................................. Sale  ̂ 1 4 4 0

20 % Off Ladles* Dresses
Missy and 1/2 Sizes Including Nancy Frocks*

, 1 6 ‘» ° t o 2 7 2 “Reg. 20”  - 34” ........................................................ Sale

30% Off Ladies* Denim Jackets
Assorted styles - Jr. and Missy ^  q q o o  

Reg. 31”  - 47” .........................  ................... .... .Sala^ ' to o Z

Ladies’ 
Casual Flats

by Nlcols4>

. 1 8 * '

Women’s Hurrache 
Shoes and Sandals 

by NIcolaA and ConnIaA
Reg.21” and22”   .......................Sale 17*"
Reg. 26” ........................................... Salami “

5 ^ */o  6 f f
Poly/Cotton Sleepwear 

and Lougewear

Reg. 10”  ■ 24” ___8 a le ^ °  ^

20 % Off Entire Stock 
Playtex® Bras and Girdles

25% Off
All Fashion Color Purses
Reg. 5” -13” ............ Sale^^*<o9^®

25% Off
U m brellas

3 0 0 .  7 5 0to rSale^' V Reg. 4” -10”

25% Off N ecklaces
Beads - Woods - Charms - Puff-Hearts 

Reg. 3” -18” ...........Sale^^® to 1 3*°

Haggar® Solid 
Wastiable Suits

for Men
2 Piece Suit

CQ O O
Reg. 80” ....................................................S a l e ^ ^

Easy-care Magic - Stretch* • grey - navy - 
heather blue - It. brown - It. blue

Coat Sizes Short 38/44 Reg. 38/46 Long 40/46
4 5 0 0

Reg. 60” ....................................................S a le ^ '^
Slacks Size 32/42 i  0 0
Reg. 20” .................................................... Sale ■ ^

Save 25%
Men’s Campus® antfChesterfield®  

Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
Reg. 15” -19*»............................. Sale 11"= to 14”
25 % Off Man’s and Boys’
Surfer Shirts and Shorts

Man’s Reg. 12” -15” ..............................................Sale®°°»o 11^®

Boys’ Reg. 9” -13” .................................................. 8ale®^*»o 9 ”

25% Off Entire Stock (‘■:y

Short Sleeve Knit Tops 
and Jeans

Infants Boys 2-7 Girls 2-14

Children Shorts
Boys’ S izes 4-7 Reg. 5”  ............
Q irls’ S izes 44lx  Reg. 4”  ............
Q iris’ S izes 7-14 Reg. 5” .............

.S e le ^
w
. w

30% Off
Children’s Slacks

Infants Boys 4-7 Girls’ 4-14
Girls’ Rompers

Sizes 2-4 Reg. 7”  and 7” ...............
S izes 4 -14 Reg. 8”  .........................
S izes 7-14 Reg. 9”  .........................

.Sele^^*

.SeleS”

.8ele6”

25% Off sta in laas Fiatw ara  
by OneMa*

Reg. 5”  -120” ...................Sele^^® to 90°®
Housewares 2nd lloor

Desks
We invite you to take a 

close look at each 
member of the 

Riverside* Collection

Jl 25% Off
W alton’s Low Everyday Prices

New Arrival
Just in time for Memorial Day

Terry Tablecloths

Reg. 13”  -16” ................. Sale^*® to 11^®
Save 25%

Baach and Body 
Towals

. , . Reg.5”  -13”
! ^ ':7 ' sa i.4 '’® .oio"®

H i /  I Fabric Sale
LInan - Look
Reg. 3”  yd.....................................Saleyd.^
Dotted Swiss - Plissa Prints
Reg, yd. 2” ....... ....................... Sale yd. 1  ee

25% Off Entire Salaction 
Lace Trims by the yard

Piece Goods and Domtatict 2nd floor

25 % Off 
Silk Flowwra

Reg. 69*-7” .....................S a la52^  tO 5®®
15% Off

All Personal Cara Appllancas
Reg. 5” -49” .....................8 a l « 5 ® * t o  4 2 ^ ®

Housewares 
2nd floor

Q.E. Upright Freezer
Modal CAISDJ

• .16 cu. ft.
•  3 refrigerated shelves
• Temperature monitor 
nag.S4e**

^ 3 9 9 « « ^
Fra* DeUmy m our tradHtg tree

^  'uu SI/(
W M cu rj SL 

,c*p«cin'' Via*,/

Hot Point Microwave
Model RE 1440

•  1.5 c.u. ft. cavity
• 10 power levels
• Def/ost cycle
Reg.289”  _  _

W J 2 3 9 '" '

w w w e e
- l e i i w K w a e i  

Tft«Mwniaieaeiiw»•f - s

Whirlpool Dishwasher
Model OUTSOOXa

• 15 cycles Including
• 5 automatic cycles
• In the door silverware basket 
Reg. 529**

, . - . 4 0 9 « »
Free OefNery In our ireding tree

. Whirtpool 
Refrigerator
Model m tM K

• 18.0 cu. ft.
•  Adjustable glass shelves
• Upfront temp controls
Reg. 829»»

« . 6 3 9 * »
Free OenAry in our trading tree

t'4

r n

1986-1 
graduatil 
Aberte, 
Embertc 
Hankes,! 
Miller, 

Secor 
Barrett,, 
Melanie I 
Julie Bel 
Jason Hj 

Third 
Kemnet 
Shane 
Chad Ss

M l

Memoril 
three loctll 

Cemuuil 
9:30 ajn.;f 
wiU be 
Chat 

The 
squad and {

A-.1 rum p.m ; I S S e r s o m m e  8 1 5 ^ 9 2 :3 4 14

m s i
viaitibyj


